

















Dominion Officials Outline Measures 
* Designed To Cope With Un­
usually High Water Level
On I'liday afternoon an important 
conference on the (lue.stion of the level 
of Okanagan Lake, which iii the opin­
ion of nianv may lead to serious Hood­
ing of low-lying land next spring and 
5Uinincr. was held in tin* Board ot 
Trade Hall. It was held under the 
auspices ui tl*c Kelowna Board of 
Trade and Mr. VV. K.. Trench, Pres­
ident of that body, occupied the chair. 
Among tho.se present were Dr. L. L. 
Hrydon-Jack, Supervising Engineer for 
Western Canada for the Department of 
Tublic Works, Ottawa,; Mr. 1’. E. 
Doncaster, Dominion Resident En­
gineer, Nelson; Mayor Sutherland;^ Mr, 
Grote Stirling!. M-P.; Mr. I'. W. Grov­
es, C.E.; Mr,. O. E. D. Norringtoil, C.E. 
and Mr. A. D, Marsliall, of the Prov­
incial Water .Uiglits Branch; Mr. E. 
W, Barton, Secretary of tlie Board of 
Trade, Mr. H. A. Blakehoroil^h, City 
Engineer, Mr. J. Burnham, Canadian 
Pacific Railway, and Mr, A. J, Hughes, 
Canadian National Railway.
After tlie fchairman had thanked the 
Dominion engineers for their attend­
ance, the proceedings were commenced 
by Mr. Doncaster reporting that his 
department had heen in close touch 
with the situation ever since the excep­
tional rainfall had caused anxiety in 
regard to possible flooding; during hi'di 
water next summer. He had looked 
iiito the matter from every point of 
view and had received freguent and reg­
ular reports from the numerous hydro- 
graphic stations throughout his dis­
trict and was thus conversant with tlie 
amount of snowfall in the yiountaiiis. 
H e had also attended a meeting at Pen­
ticton where the flood dano-— had been 
thoroughly discussed. In this connec­
tion he was able to state that ranchers 
below Okanagan Falls hadi agreed to 
the flooding of their land now through 
the, larn-cst possible quantity of water 
being allowed to pass over the control 
dam at Penticton, as their land would 
be badly flooded at next high water if 
the lake level were not reduced as much 
as possible while that could be done. 
No less than 1.000 c.f.s. was passing 
from Okanagan Lake into Okanagan 
River at the present time. The Federal 
Department of Public Works had auth­
orized the building of a new control 
dani in 1928. This dam would have a 
larger spillway. He had recommended 
also that a caterpillar dredgq be pur­
chased for clearing the river _ channel.
Mr, Groves was of the opinion that 
bends in the river should be taken out 
as by doing so the flow would be in­
creased, and that project w'as discussed 
at some length.
Dr. Brydon-Jack was of the opinion 
that tlie fall of 1927 had witnessed very 
exceptional weather conditions. To 
meet these Mr. Doncaster had arranged 
for a far greater run-off at the spillway 
than had ever been allowed before.
The chairman drew the attention of 
the Dominion engineers to the fact 
that, as correspondence carried on by 
the Kelowna Board of Trade showed, 
the healtli of the community had been 
endangered by the exceptional level of 
Okanagan Lake, septic tanks having 
been put ont of commission.
Mr. Doncaster stated that the raising 
or lowering of the lake level a lew 
tenths would not have a great effect one 
way or the other. It had to I>e recol­
lected that, complaints reached his of­
fice not merely only from Kelowna but 
also from all [joints along Okanagan 
Lake and Okanagan River. The Navig­
able Waters Act and other acts hearing 
on the questit>n placed the [juhlic health 
before aiu- other consideration, navig­
ation being of secondary im|)ortance. 
The point regarding septic tanks liad 
been well taken, l)ut it might he found 
that the high lake level luul not caused 
them to he disturhed, hut rather that 
the trouble had originated in the higl; 
water table tliroughont the district 
which had l)een caused I)v tlie excessive 
rainfall in tlie fall and early winter 
months. He did not want to le.ave the 
impression behind him that he had not 
looked into the situation with all [>vs- 
sihle diligence.
Mr. Groves iiuiuircd why [irovision 
had not been made for widening the 
river below Okanagan I'alls.
Dr
A NNUAL M E E T IN G  O F
F IR S T  B A P T IS T  CHURCH
Congregation Is  Almost Entirely Free 
Of Debt
'I'he annual general meeting of Hu; 
l•■ir.̂ t Haptisl Cluirdi was hehl on the 
evening of Tuesday, January lOth, 
vvlieii iiiemljer.s" of the congregation 
gathered at the ehtirch in large mini- 
hers. .Supper was serveil aiul a very 
pleasant social evening was spent by all 
[iresent,
Hefure taking the chair for the hiisi- 
iie.ss meeting Rev.* A, J, D. Milton 
voiced his keen a|)pi eciatiou of tlie loyal 
;ui,(Ii sympathetic support that ha<l been 
aceoriled him by the officers and mem­
bers and his confidence Hiat the com­
ing year would he a happy and pros­
perous one for his church.
Various re[)orts siilmiitted were .sat­
isfactory ;ind ,encouraging, They show­
ed tlwil all current ex|)eiises for 1927 
ha«I hceii met, also that iiraildition $27.‘i 
had been given to various missions. 
I hey sluiwed also that the congrega­
tion had only one .small lialiility on 
its hands, a payment still due on the 
annex, and before the meeting adjourn­
ed plans were made to inept it.
B E T H E L  B A P T IS T S  H E A R
SA T ISFA C T O R Y  R E P O R T S
THIRTY-EOURTH ANNRAL CONVENTION
OF B. C. FRUIT GROWERS’ ASSOCIATION
PRODUCE MARKETING ACT PROVIDES MAIN THEME OF DISCUSSION 
—EXECUTIVE DECIDES TO LEAVE TO LOCAL INITIATIVE 
ANY EXTENSION OF AREA COVERED BY SCOPE
OF MEASURE
'I'lie thirty-eighth amuial convention 
of the British Columbia I'riiil Glowers’ 
Association, held in this city on Tue.s- 
day, yesterday and today will umlonht- 
eclly go down to history as one of the 
most important meetings of that or­
ganization which h.ive yet taken [ilace 
It had heeii awaited with expectation 
I)v not only members of the .Associa­
tion themselves, Init als(> by the genera 
l»nhlic ,'is matters of moment were 
to lie considered which affected the 
whole community, and it is safe to say 
that no one vvho attended the gather 
ing was in any way disappointed, the 
pagers read being of iiiuisnal interest 
ami the debates on the various resohi 
lions of a higli order.
As has been customary iii the past, 
executive meetings of the Board of 
Directors-.were held day before tlie 
convention commenced. On Tuesday 
morning also there was another direc­
tors' meeting, so that tlie convention 
did not commence until the afternoon 
of that (lay, when some two hundred 
and fifty memliers of the Organization 
assemliled at the IGiipross Theatre for 
the opejiimj nroceedings.
Mr. T. Ahriel, of Nakus*' retiring 
President, called the convention to ord­
er. His appearance on tlie platform 
was the signal for a hurst of api)Iause, 
tlie able manner in W'hrch lie handled 
the 1927 convention being rccollccfed 
by most of the audience. With liini on 
tlie [jlatform were Professor .A. h'. 
Barss, Hon. Secretary-Treasurer, and 
Miss M. ,A[)plel>y. of Vancouver, wlio 
for several years past has hf'cn the As­
sociation's official stenographer. Mr. 
Ahriel in his  ̂ '-"ning remarks stated 
that tlie session would st(4p promptly at 
5 p.m.., as another meeting of the d ir­
ectors had been called for that time, 
that all present who had not rcui'^tered
Church Shows Advance In  All Depart­
ments Since Organization
The first annual meeting and ban­
quet of the Bethel Regular Baptist 
Church was held at the home of the 
pastor, Mr. Gilbert Tliornber, Glenn 
Avenue, on 'rhursday last. The tallies 
Averc [iresided over by Mesdames 
Thornber and Weeks, and Messrs 
'I'liornbcr and Day.
After ample justice had been done 
to a .s|>lcndid reiia.st, the real busincs.s 
of the evening was taken up, with the 
pa.stor in the'chair. Preliminaries Were 
soon di.sposcd of and the members pro­
ceeded to discu.ss the Articles of Faith 
For the information of many, it may 
be mentioned that this was the rock 
upon which tlie Baptists of British Col- 
umhia split at the last convention held 
at Vancouver, The articles were passed 
b3" the Kelowna church and accepted as 
the foundation of their faith and work 
for the Master, both here and where­
ver He may lead.
The constitution of the church was 
then gone into very fully, and after the 
matter, had been discussed clause by 
clause, the regulations were passed un­
animously.
Officers for the ensuing \’e a rw e re  
elected as folloAvs: Clerk, Mrs. George 
Brown; Treasurer, Mr. G. W atts; Dea­
cons, Messrs. W'^atts, Sharpe and 
Weeks; Organist, Miss Olive Brown.
Presidents for the various organizations 
will be chosen at a later date and will 
lie elected suliject to ratification by the 
church.
Splendid reports were read bj' the 
Clerk. Trea.surer, Sunda\' School Sup­
erintendent, B.Y.P.S. and Women’s 
Mission Circle. These showed that the 
church was organized on July 22nd,
1927, with a charter membership of 
twenty-eight. The Snndaj' School star­
ted with fortv'-onc on the roll, a num­
ber which has now increased to sixt>-, 
and the average attendance, in spite of 
inclement weatlier and inconvenient 
([uarters, was 40.5 per Snnda\'' Tlie 
Treasurer showed all obligations met 
to the end of December and a favour­
able balance of $5.80. Thti B.A'.P.S. has 
a meml)ershi[) of nineteen. In the short 
time the Mission Circle has been in op­
eration, the ladies have sent to the for­
eign field for the use of missionaries 
;uul hospitals over twelve hundred ar­
ticles.
Tile meeting closed with the singing 
of the Doxology and the pronouncing 
of the, benediction lij- the [lastor.
the international boundary line, and Mr.
Doiica.ster stated that it might he the 
best policy to leave that matter alone, 
our neighbours to the south not bavin,g 
complained at an\' action taken in Can­
adian territor>-. , . . .  - t- , ■ . . .
Dnrin,g further discussion Dr. Bry-| H- ti achtions ot Kelowna hospitality
don-Jack [lointed ont that the level of i Î  ̂ Board of
Dog Lake must lie considered a [loiiit | ^vhen that liody tcndiired a bail-
of control; and Mr. Doncaster e x | ) I a i n - j H i e  Lakevicw Hotel on W ed- 
ed that considerable work in clearing evening to the directors and dc-
the channel of Okanagan River had . ' ' T ' f t h e  convention 
been done at the months of Shingle I ‘T k.. Fruit (irowers Association.
Creek and Kllis Creek. ! and a very pleasant and social time was
Mr. Grote Stirlin.g, -M.P... said that 
the meeting should urge the ]i)ominion 
(io\ eriiinent to . make [iri'iier provision 
for work to he done in clearing the 
chaiiiiel of the Okanagan River.
would bear .good fruit. Tlie industry 
of fruit growing Avas an imiiortaiit one, 
(|ui(e one of tlie foremost industries in 
B. C'.. and he Avished to trespass on the 
patience of his audience and outline its 
historj’ and the reasons why it had lie- 
conie of such value to the [iroviiice.
Mayor Sutherland then traced at 
some length the gradual growth of the 
B. C, fruit growing industry from its 
commencement aliont thirty-live years 
ago up to the [iresent time. He des­
cribed the earlier liistoi|.v of B. C'., Iioav 
placer iuiiiing had made Barkerville, 
now a [ilace of minor importance, the 
third city in population on the entire 
N'orthern Pacjlic sloiie, how tliat in­
dustry had declined and how its place 
had been taken liy lode mining, hoAV 
towns had groAvn n[) in Kootenay and 
other part.s of B. C. only to die 
as mines had become exhausted, and 
how. when a general deiiression had 
lieeii caused h.v the decline of the min­
ing indnstiyv, fruit growing and the gen­
eral develo|iment of tlie Okanagan and 
other frnit-prodneing districts had 
sprung ii|) into importance and had 
snpiilied a market for the merchandise 
of the Coast and other cities which had 
Iieen lost Avheii the mining industr.v 
was dciiressed. He referred to the
humble lieginnings of the B. C. fruit 
iiidnstrv’. how an exhibit \scnt to the 
Chicago World's Fair had caused [leo 
[lie in this [irovince to realize that they 
could grow good fruit, a gold medal for 
[leaches ha\dng been caiitnrecl as Avell 
IS other trophies, and also traced the 
eading features of the successes and 
set-backs it had met Avith up to tlie [ire- 
sent time, his object being to impress 
on his audience the fact that fruit groA\;- 
iiig could not he ignored as one of the 
staiile industries of the jiroAdnce. As 
regards the future, Canada Avas now
as members of the organization should 1 classed h\' no less an authority than
do so without delaA’ and that he Avonld 
do his best to conduct the meetings in 
the right channeks Avhilc occupying the 
chair dtiring the next twenty-four 
hours, after AA'hich his term as Presid­
ent Avonld expire. He then called on 
Mayor Sutherland and Mr.. W. R. 
Trench, President of the Kelowna 
Board of Trade, to address the gather­
ing.- .
Civic Welcome
MaA’or Sutherland, in extending a 
Avelcome to tin: members of the B.C.I'.- 
G.A.. expressed his pleasure and that of 
the residents of KcloAvna at such a 
lar-'-e and representative gathering of 
fruit growers being held' in the city. 
•All connected Avith the fruit industrv 
were very much concerned as to Avhat 
the outcome of the deliherations of the 
memliers of the organization would he. 
also all vvho in any Ava}- Avere interested 
in the general welfare of B.C. were 




KeloAvna Board Of Trade Hospitably 
Entertain Visitors At Pleasant 
Social Function*^
new
Brydoii-jack explained that the control dam avouIcI not entirely solve
effect of doing what Mr. Ciroves sng 
gested Avonld have to In- taken into 
consideration. It might be correct, as 
Mr. (.iroves had stated, that certain 
lands below (Akanagan balls liad been 
anmiallA' flooded before aii.v [irovision 
liad CA'cr been made for holding Okan- , 
agan L.ike at certain levels, Init that 
did not alter the [iresent situation. It | 
Avoiilc! not be [lossible to let tlie wished
the [iroblem of flood prevention.
■Mr. (irotc Stirling’s idea found ac- 
('(•[itaiice and jifter some further debate 
tile Secretarv of the Board of 'I'r.-ide 
was recjiiested to forAvard the following 
telegram;
"Hon. J. C, b'.lliott.
Minister of Public Works,
‘Ottawa, CMit.,
s|)cnt. Mr. W. R. Trench. President of 
the Bciard, occiqiied the chair. With 
Hon. IL D. BarroAV. Minister of Agri­
culture, and Mr. T. Aliricl. President 
of the Association, on either side of 
him ;î s |irinci[)al guests of honour. The 
occasion was graced with the presence 
of several ladies, and the attendance 
luimhorcd alioiit iiinetv in all.
0(i(JortiinitA' was taken to dis[>lay the 
fact th;it the [H‘0(ile of Kelowna [losscss 
I musical .diility corres[iondiiig to their 
skill in fruit culture, and delightful in- 
terltules were ftirnisjied h\- vocal solos 
rendered Iia’ .Mrs. J. H. Trenwith, Mr.
the Statistical Department of tlie 
League of Nations as the country Avhich 
Ava.s making the most material prog­
ress at the present time. All the north­
ern pcirtions of the variou.s provinces 
Averc now coming in for their share of 
deA'elo|)ment and Avonld before long 
su[i[iort large populations. Avhich \vonld 
reciuire Canadian fruit. In this respect 
it Avas more than possible that it might 
he difficult for the fruit growers to 
supply future home' markets. He Avould 
like those listening to him to rcceiAC 
the impression which he Avished to 
convey, that the fruit groAving industry 
of B. C. had a verA' bright future be­
fore it. He hoped that the delegates to 
the convention would "get Avell behind" 
all decisions thej' arrived at, as onh' by 
united action could good results be oli- 
taiiied. (Applause.)
Greeting By Board Of Trade
Mr. W. R. Trench. President of the 
Board of Trade, also extended a avcI- 
coine tO' the delegates, assuring them 
tliat, if they did not obtain all thej- wan­
ted while at Kelowna from the City 
Council, they only needed to apply to 
the Iiodv' he represented. He congratu­
lated the growers on having secured 
Avhat thcA' were after Avhcii thej- A'oted 
for Control at the 1927 convention, al­
so on having secured such an excellent 
[icrsonnel for the Committee of Direc­
tion. and invited all the delegates and 
directors to a. banquet at the Lakevicw 
Hotel on the following Wednesday 
evening.
After the chairman had thanked May­
or Sutherland and Air. 'rreiich for their 
addresses, formal resolutions relative 
to the personnel of the C*redentials 
Committee were ado|i'ted. The min- 
iitt's of the [irevious convention were 
also read li\- the Secretarv- and were 
ado[ilcd nem. con. without debate of 
anv- kind.
iVlr. .-Miriel then read his address as 
retiring President of the organization, 
which was :is follows:
jioi'tiinity to air liis views, and a great 
many took advantage of this. l„atef, 
the Agricultural Committee handed a 
fornuilated* Act over to the legislators 
of v'our Province [>ro|)er, with the re­
sults that the .Act as yon now have it 
hecanii:, law, and under this .Act ccrt.iiii 
sections of the Province of British Col- 
umhia liave been working and market­
ing their fruits aiuI vegetaliles during 
the [last season, aiul how this nevv leg­
islation has worked ont, its benefits or 
noii-lieiiefits, no donld will he fully dis­
cussed at the [iresent amuial meeting. 
My own personal comment vvonld he 
that the Act has [irovcd to he an ad­
vantage. and 1 honestlv* feel that we 
are working along lines that will he a 
vast im[)iovement iqion old conditions, 
and will eventnall.y lead to stabilising 
for the future better conditions for those 
actually [irodnciiig fruit and vegetables, 
and with better conditions for the pro­
ducer I can [lictnre in my mind’s eye a 
tremend'ons increase in those lines of 
[iroduction in the Province of British 
Columbia in years to come.
There ma.v have to he amendments 
made to the [iresent Act. Again, the 
idea of the .Act mav- have to he hronght 
about in altiAgether a different way or 
form from what vve have it at present, 
for the introduction of any nevv legis­
lation of a nature such as our present 
Control .Act calls for will no donlit 
meet with criticism from a few. It will 
lie attacked from everv' legal aspect.. 
We, as fruit [iroducers, when vve have 
started! to legislate for oiir own indus­
try, and when any industry starts in to 
have a say in their own affairs, there is 
hound to lie o[iposition from other for­
ces who have themselves and their trad­
ing industries pretty well safeguarded 
[irevious to the fruit and veiretable pro­
ducers taking an active interest to safe­
guard the (iroduction of onr own lab­
ours.
I will make this statement here that, 
with ns starting to safeguard onr own 
industry to a [loiiit where vve will he 
enabled a living from such production 
of fruits and their allied' industries, in 
no discn.ssion has the attitude been that 
vve should take advantage of those who 
must he the cansumers of our products. 
But, bn the other hand, I have heard 
the subject talked over time and tjme 
igaiii that, with the working of *this 
Act pro|icrly, there will be more niii- 
formitv- of price to the consumer in 
making his yearly purchases of fruits 
and vegetables than has ever been, the 
case in the [last. and I trust that this 
will he the [irevailing idea all throhgli 
vonr deliberations—a living wage for 
those producing, with a=-lessening rate 
to tlic consniiters. This is not inqios- 
sihle. There arc many [loints to show
R E T A IL  M ERCH A N TS
H O L D  A N N U AL M E E T IN G
Mr. A. E. CoK Chosen As President 
For The Ensuing Year
I'lic animal meeting of the Kelowna 
Retail Mereh.inls’ Association was held 
in the tea room of Sutherland’s Bakery 
at noon on 'rhursday last, luncheon be­
ing served [irior to transaction of linsi- 
ness. The attendance was not as l.-nge 
as usual, nnmhering seventeen. .Sick 
ness and ^irior engagements ke(*t some 
away, while the visit of Mr. P. Don­
caster. Dominion Kiigineer, in connec 
lion with the question of lake level, (lie 
vented btliers from being [iresent.
'Pile President, Mr. O. I„. Jones, was 
in the cliair and, af(vr the minutes u 
tlie previous meeting liad Iieen read am 
duly ado[ited. lie called iqion the .Sec 
retar.v, Mr. A. F^raser, for hi.s reiiorl 
which took the fonh of a brief review 
of the [irogress of the association dnr 
ing tlic [last year. Five regular meet 
ings were held, with an average at 
tendance of twent.v-live memliers. aiu 
nine meetings of the Hxeenlive, with a 
full attendance of all its members at 
every meeting. 'I’lie memheishi[i re­
mained the same in mnnber for 1927 
as for 1925 and 1926, witIi lint a slight 
change in tlie personnel. «
In the nnavoidable absence of Mi 
W. W. I’ettigrew, Treasurer, the re- 
[lort of that officer was [iresented li.v 
Mr, D. K. Gordon, Auditor. If showee 
the finances to he in .a satisfactor.v con­
dition. On motion, the report, together 
with that of tiie Secretar.v, was adojited.
'file President reviewed the work iin 
dertaken (luring the past year, pointing 
out some of the things achieved and 
indicating others that might he under­
taken. He gave cordial e.\prcssion to 
hi.s a[i|irociation of tlic h;irmonions re 
lations [irevailing Iietwecn the associa 
tion and the Citj' Council, Board of 
'frade and other pnlilic organizations. 
He thanked the inembers for their loy 
alt.v to liim during his two v’cars of 
office as President and highly [iraised 
the manner in which the other memliers 
of the Executive gave of their time and 
ability to further tlic liest interests of 
the association.
A vote of thanks was accorded to Mr, 
B. McDonald for the blowing of his 
garage whistle at, the hours of 8 a.m.. 
noon. 1 p.m., 6 p.m. and on Saturdays 
at 10 p.m.
'file Secretary was instructed to 
write the City Council a letter of 
thanks for tlie erection of the Clirist- 
nias trees on Bernard Avenue, the il- 
Inmiiiation and decoration of Avhich had 
been greatly admired and ap[>rcciated.
'file meeting Avent on record as being 
whole-heartedly behind the Basketball 
Association and fulh- appreciative of 
the favourable [ihlilicitj' their efforts 
continued to bring to Kelowna.
'file folloAving Averc elected as mem­
bers of the fuxeentive for 1928; Messrs. 
O. I-, Jones, Cl. A. McKaj', J. Ball, 
H. Vyaldroii. A. IL Cox, D. K. Gordon, 
'f. Thorp and B. McDonald.
The meeting then adjourned aiul tlic 
ExecntiA'c met to choose officers for 
the current year. Avith the result tliat 
the folloAviiig AAcre elected: President. 
Mr. A. fC Cox; First Vice-President. 
Mr. H. Waldron; Second Vice-Presid­
ent. M r .  B. McDonald; 'rrcasnrer, Mr. 
'f. 'rhor[i; Auditor. Mr. D. K. Gordon. 





Position Of Church Shows Marked Im ­
provement In  Every Respect 
During Past Year
The amuial Vestry Meeting and I’ar- 
ish Sntiper of St. Michael and .All -Vug- 
els' Church, held in the Morrison Hall 
lust 'rhursday tiveniiig, was att(‘iulod In- 
one hniulred and scveuty-live parisli- 
iopers and the proceedings throughout 
were marked by a S|)irit of o|»tiinism, it 
being evident to all present that the 
[losilioiK of tile cliiirch had improved 
considerahly (luring 1927 in s|iitc of ad­
verse conditions caused by tlie suspen­
sion of chnrcli services during the epid­
emic of infantile paralj-sis.
Owing to the liard work done by a 
s[iecial committee of ladies a splendid 
snjqier was [irovided, and after justice 
liad Iieen (lone to it the Rector, Rev. 
C. K. Davis, wlui [iresided. gave the 
toast of "The King." which was re- 
s|H)ii(1l(1 to by all standing and singing 
the National .Anthem.
•After all present had registered their 
names, the minutes of the [irevious ves- 
ry meeting were read and adopted after 
short discussion.
'I'lie Rector next made hi.s annual rc- 
[lort covering the Avork done in 1927. 
He slated that it was with a feeling of 
deep thankfniiies.s that he addressed his 
lliird vestry meting, Avhich Avas the 
thirtieth in the historj' of the parish. 
Success had attended his labours ami 
those of the congregation. He. had re- 
(•(‘iyed willing assistance from all tlie 
various parish organizations, the mim- 
ler of commnnicaiits had increased, 
there had also been an increase in the 
average church attendance, the bloc 
assessment had been paidi in full and 
the mortgage on the c,hnrcli property 
very, materially reduced. He Avas es- 
peciall3* thankful for the increased inter­
est in Hie affairs of the churcli taken 
by the .Anglican co(iininnit3- in gen­
eral and'p^irticiilarly b3' the younger 
members. It was also gratifying to 
tnow that tlie outl3’ing (listricts Avere 
drawing closer to tlie mother church 
and licl|iiiig materialFv to support it.
Continuing, Rev., Mr. Da\is touched 
on a number of to[iics coiinocted with 
the church’s affairs, among them being 
the following: the Anglican cenicter3' 
ot had becii lietter looked after; the 
choir had achieved iKAtalikv sncces.le:- 
at the 1927musical festival: St. Michael
(Continue! on page 2)
M P R O V E M E N T  O F
OKANAGAN L A K E  O U T L E T
! Dominion Minister Of Public W orks 
Promises Immediate Investigation




Carload Of Representative Samples 
Forwarded From Okanagan And 
Similkameen Plantations
P IV O T A L  SERM ON
IN  PA R A B LE S E R IE S
P R E S ID E N T ’S ADDRESS
for dredging of Okanagan i-fiver iie view of [irobaliilit3- of floods. New (-oii-
"Okanagan. Lake level serious in !;• AlacGinnis and Mr. Geo. .S. Me
done 1>>- contract at once as no prov­
ision iiad I'ccii made for it in the federal 
estiniate.s.
Mr. Doiuxister also [loiiited out that 
sncli work' as dredging tlie Okan.igaii 
River could not-lie (lone in time to have 
aii3- effect on the 1928 run-off. Certain 
pro[iosod hettornients Avonld also have 
to have the a[>pioval of residents in t!*o 
sonthoni (lortion of tlic district. He 
ho(ic(l to t)c ;d>Ic. Iia' keeping U|i the 
kirgest [lossihio rnii-off. to  prevent nil
trol dam to' lie built cannot he fnlkv 
cficctivc niuil Okanagan River is clean­
ed out. W'c urge on the Government 
the ;d)S(dutc iicccssitA- for making [iro- 
visioii at oiicc for rcnunal of h;irs and 
strtiightcning the riA-cr. ' '
"I-:. W. BARTOX.
"Secretar.v.
"Kelowna Hoard of Tr.ide."
'I'lio cliairniaii s:iid he Avas .convinced 
that the Doniiiiion engineers li:ul done 
.'ill tlie.A’ [icrsoiiall.A' could do to [ircvcnlllil- I (t M 11
necessary flooding iiext snnimer. 'riie a serious situation from arisin.g. ;md lie- 
lake and the river Avere [iracticalh' at a fore the meeting adjonriied M;i\or
leA'el at the pri.^cnt time and much 
Av.'iter Avas lieing .got rid (if. ft Avonld' 
not lx; [lossihlo to c:irr3' on (Ircdgin.g 
ciperations until ;i iicav control dam Ittul 
hcon huilt. It would he a voi’a' serion.s 
matter to some residents of the l.OAvcr 
Okantig.ui if an\' further flooding' of 
their lands occurred.
Mr. Barton drcAV attention to a dam 
on the Okaii.ig;in l-fivor Avliicli liad been 
coiistriicteil a little distance
.''^nthcrland moved a lieart.v vote of 
thanks to them for the vi. ît made to 
Kelowna and for the information tho.v 
had gi'-en the nieeting, wliicli w.i> [kiss­
ed amid a[i[ilaiise.
P O R T f.A X p. fan. 19.—Arthur K. 
Demorest, e;ishier of the Afonnt Scott 
State Bank, shot and killed two ban­
dits when they attenqned to hold iqi 
south of i tile hank lod;iv.
Kenzic. two s[ilcndid nnmlicrs hv the 
Men's \ ’ocal Glnii. led hv Mr. Donald 
Macrae. A.'l'.C.M.. and A'iolin solos liv 
Miss Isohel Mtirra.A-. All the :irtistes 
were in excellent form and their offer­
ings met with such an enthnsiastic re­
ception that thcA- had to res|iond to in­
sistent encores, although tho.v Avere due 
to aiqioar at the S[iecial porforni.ince :it 
the F,m[iress 'I'lieatre in aid of the Hos- 
[lital Ladies’ Aid. 'riieA- were introduced 
with cHsii and wittv remarks liv Mr. 
Geo. .S. .McKenzie, who made a grc.'it 
hit later on with "Tlie Wee ftoose 
’.Mang 'rile Heather."
Grace Avas said by Rev. A. K. Me- 
Minn. and then the diners fell to Avith 
.good will ii|ion an excellent dinner, 
served in good style and with little 
dela.A' between courses, and s|iiced Avith 
tile sauce of good niiisie. 'Pile dessert 
sta.ge havin.g Iieen reached. Mr. !•'. W. 
Barton [iro|)Osed "'riic King," which 
was (Inly hoiionred. and then the S(ieak- 
in.g he.gan.
(Continued on Page 8)
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I .adies and Gentlemen :---
I will not take it ;is neeessar\- for m e 
to go into the .'ineieiil history of this 
Association, lint will confine nivself to 
a re\'iew of the [last 3'e;ir's work, and, 
if 1 nia.A' he [icriiiittcd. to offer a few 
suggestions as to what might be done in 
the future. f('>r with the [i:issiii,g of time 
I e.'Ui see the .great iiecessitA' of vonr 
Assoei.'ition. and main- iiKittcrs come l< 
inv niiiul that, if put into execution. e;in 
lirin.g lasting results for the n|ilift of 
those who ;ire eii.g.'tgcd in the fruit in 
dust r.v.
The Control Act
•M \' tirst work w;is to [iresidi- at vour 
meeting one year ;i.go, when livel\' dis- 
enssion and debate tO(d< jil.ace over tlie 
eonu'inplated af't, f;>- "’ •irly known to-
d. iv ;is the Hoard of ('ontrol .\et, iir 
Hill Xo. 4.1, blit witli tlie spirit of the 
meeting ;ii tlie time, where tliere was 
eon,sider;ibIe .give ;iiid t;ike. this .tllow- 
ed [irogre.-'s to he made, ;ind I trust that 
while at A'oiir deliberations the s.'ime
e. irnest tone will [irev;iil :it the meeting 
now in pro.gress.
) onr delilu-ratioiis of one ve;ir ;i,vo 
were t;iken to \ ietori.i .ind plticed he- 
loie the Agrienltnr.'il ('oimnittee. who 
t:il\e elmrge ot such work in an intro- 
(inetorv way. Before this Goinmittee 
there ('ere many .-ind varied difference-, 
ot o[»inion to start with. It'.yi-ry one 
will' \\;is inti-rcsted ti.id an e(]n;il op-
Mr. .A. .1. -Mann, .\ssistant .Stiperin- 
tendeiit of the Snmnierland Jvx|ieri- 
mental Station, who Avtts in the cit3' this 
Aveek, in ;in interview with ;i re[ireseiit- 
:itive of 'Pile Gmirier stilted th;it he h:id 
s|ient some time [irevioiislv in the \ ’er- 
min district, where [ilans for growing 
;i iiineh larger tobacco eroti this 3'e:ir 
were being niiitiired.
■Mr. -Mann re()orted tli.it he liad shi[)- 
[led ;i carload of leaf which h;id Iieen 
assenihlcd in this cit.v, consisting of 
.-families of tohtieeo grown in the ()li\ er, 
Kereineos. Kelowini and Vernon sec­
tions, and \v;is being- forwarded to tlie 
'Pohaceo Division of the Diqiartmeiu of 
A.griciiltiirc. Ott;iw;i. 'Pile s;im|iles were 
made n|) of seventeen varieties, or foui' 
distinct types—six of iJiirle.v, three oi 
cigar hinders, one of Greenwood and 
four of 'Piirkisli. .Some of tlie le:if ii;i(l 
Iieen (irodneed oi'i low-l3'ing land ;iiid 
some on heneli l:iiid, some where irri- 
g;it;on li.id Iieen used .and some where 
no irri.gjition w.iter had Iieen inil on the 
eio|>. I'lirtlier, m;m.v areas of l•,le!l dis­
trict mentioned were reiire.senled.
Ixegarding the geiier.il (|iialiiy of tlie 
le.'il shi[)|ied, .Mr. Mann staled tliat tin- 
.-•amples showed that fine .growth could 
lie olit.'iincd in iie.arl.v .all \ I'.rieties in 
everv .area where ex[ierimeius iia<! Iieen 
eatried on. 'I'liis proved tiiiil with tile 
following requisites excellent leaf could 
he [inxhiced in this [lortioii of tiie 
.Southern Interior, g o o d  - c u l t u r a l  c a r e ,  
a d d i t i o n a l  e q u i p m e n t  f o r  p l a n t i n g  a n d  
g o o d  c u r i n g  b a r n s .  'Plic nualit v of I lie 
!e;if showed .gre.at promise, ii<it liow 
nmeh promise could not ho Icnown ;it 
he [iresent st.ige of enriii.g. I'roi.i ( aeli 
of the test plots .a ten pound sample 
had Iieen olit.ained and .sliipperl and on 
arrival ;it Oii.-iwa most rigid <|ii.'i!itv 
tests would he made, so tint tlie eom- 
ineri'i.al value could iie .iseerlaiiU'd Iiv 
tile otlici;i!s ot the Polinceo I )ivisir,|i. 
Pliese tests would he in;ide ;is sdon ,-|s 
possible, lint it was nnlikelv t!i;it ihev 
eonld lie lii!:.-!ied 'n :ime m fm-m.-.li
Sunday Morning Address At First 
United Church To Deal With 
Central Truth Of Gospel
'Pile minister of First I ’nited Cdnirch 
will continue the series of sennons on 
"'Phe R.araliles of the Kingdom’’ next 
.Sniulav moriiin.g. and the second in the 
serie.s "Goiulitions of Admission to the 
Kingdoiii of God" will he delivered on 
.Snnda.v evening.
'Pile morning messagi: on "'Phe Rara- 
hle of tile Rearl" is (livotal in the (laiai- 
liolie teacliin.g and it [ints the central 
truth of tile whole Ghristiair Gospel in 
a sinqile and he.aiitifnl form which is 
easilv iiitelligilile to all. 'I'he Master’s 
teaching here goes to tlie heart of the 
greatest life (irolileni and solves for the 
reverent and inquiring mind many les­
ser [irolilems. Everv [lerson who has 
met trouble on the road of life or is 
unnerved and [laraFvzed to face life’s 
task through [iresent or recent trial 
sliotild hear this (larahle of the ptirahles.
■pile Siiiul.iv evening sermon will deal 
with "'Pile Inqierioiis Demand of the 
Iiiliiiite God." Here G(i(l makes a de- 
ni.'iiul of everv individual as the con­
dition of admission into the kingdom 
that admits of no modification what­
ever. Ill this peciiliarlv [lersoiial affair 
God is adamant, hi veil infinile love c:m 
never he generous at the expense of 
rigliteoiisness.
'Pile "old Gos(iel" w il l  lie [ireaelied 
with more than the old conviction that 
ally man mav he [lerfecllv' sure of his 
relation to God .ind his standing in the 
Kingdom. 'I'lie word of God is highly 
re.isonaiile and ni.akes its .i[i(ie;il to 
conscience .'iiid comnioii sense and is 
hacked hv Iviiniaii ex[)erieiice in ever'.- 
re.'iliii of life. It does not de;il iir gen­
eralities hut is clear, (lefinite, s[icc:iiic 
and conqiels :t man to think about him­
self .'uul his own life. Jesus -never s.iid 
"generall.v." ‘‘.as a rule"; he dealt with 
s[)ccitic cases and situations and [leo- 
[ile and deeds. He saw things too 
vividly for that .and his adverbial cx- 
pressions vvere ’‘veril.y, veril3'" and “of 
a truth." Here again vve are in the 
r.i Id of cert.aintv' and no one need he 
in donlit on the Clmtr.al religions issues 
of His life.
In reply to rcpre.sentations by Avire, 
made b3- the Kelowna Board of Trade, 
Avith reference to the .state of the chan­
nel of the Okanagan River, the fol- 
loAving telegram Avas received on Tnes- 
da3’ from tlie Dominion Minister of 
Public Works:
‘■'Po the Kelowna Hoard of Trade, 
Kelowna, H. C. ■—
“A'onr telegram of loth inst., re re- 
moAuil of liars in the Okanagan River 
to [irevent flood, dul.v received. Mat­
ter will he looked into ininiediately.”
” J. C. E L L IO T T .’'
C LO SE PLAY IN
BA D M IN T O N  M ATCH
KeloAvna Defeats Okanagan Mission By 
Comparatively Small Margin
'i’he Kelowna Badminton Hall Avas 
the scene of a A'cry close match between 
Okanagan Afission and the Club, on 
Saturday evening last, resulting in a 
win for the home teams, 14 gamexs to 
11. 'Phe teams Avere as follows : Okana­
gan Mission: Mrs. St. G. Baldwin, Mrs. 
G. B. Ford, Mrs. H, C. Mallam ami 
Miss Amy .Mall.im; Messrs. St. G. 
BaldAvin, Glarance. Middlemass, Mal- 
lani. Rainier and J. Thompson. Kel­
owna: Mesdames C. R. Bull, J. Coll- 
ver, H. C. Maiigin - and Miss Whit- 
Avortli; Messrs. Alexander, Bull, H a3'es, 
Logie, 'Powell and Willis. 'Phe Mission 
Cluli have [ilanned a return session for 
Satifrdav' week.
Phe K.B.G. ;ire running an Anieri- 
e.'in Mixed Handicaps 'ronrnament, 
vvhicli started [ihi)' last Aveek. Forty- 
seven con[iIes have entered for this 
event.
LIBRA RY  SURVEY
R E P R E S E N T A T IV E  H E R E
Conference To Be Held With Local 
Committee And Others Interested
growers with detailed information rv- 
g.'irding tliem before getting the send 
beds ready tliis coming s[iriiig. J’rv- 
liininary tests might lie av.iilalde. liow- 
ever, which vvonld he (if service to th>‘i,-( 
who intended to grow a crop of t di 
■ iceo this vear.
Mr. G. B. Lester, vvho is .acting :is 
liild agent for the H. G. Lihr.ir3- Goni- 
iiiission, i,-. (i.iviiig .a visit to Kelowna, 
this week', and il ha.-- heen ;irraiiged to 
hold a nieeting of the memliers of the 
local eoiiimittee of the B. I.ilirar.v 
Siirvev' in the Ruhlic .Scliool aiiditoritim 
on Frid.'iv evening. J;inuar\' 2()th, .at 8 
o’clock', in order to meet him. Mr. 
Lester w ill  lie [ireiiared to answer all 
(|ucstions in reference to ade(|uate liii- 
rai'3' t.acilitic.H, and ;ill intere;-ited in tlic 
iiiqiort.aiil m.'itter of :i [iiihlic lilir.arv, 
vvlietlier iiieiuhers of the local com­
mittee or not. are invited to he [iresent.
'Pile executive of the Rareiit-'I’eaclier 
Associ.atioii lias l;ind!v fixed the hour 
of meeting of tliat oig.uiiz.ation, scliedii- 
led for the same ()I;ie<.- ;md evening, at 
7..30 so ,'is to give iiieniliers of tiie As­
sociation an op|)orf.tiiit.\ to lie.ar .Mr. 
Lester.
C IN C IN N A TI D IST R IC T
STRUCK BY T O R N A D O
( 1 X( 1 XXATI, .Ian. R>.—A tornado 
struck tlic Guinmin.^v ille di.-,lrict of Gin- 
einiKiti early today, iiijurimr ;i scort> of 
pier.--on.-. ;iml ‘.caw.iig divvvn hnildin.gs.
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E V E N  A T S T O C K  T A K I N G  Y O U  
O U R  S T O C K  O F
W I L L  F I N D
WEDDING G IFT^
V E R Y  C O M P L E T E
W e sugges t S I L V E R W A R E  as b e in g  very  a ccep tab le ,  
e i th e r  in t la tw a re  o r  l io llow -w are .
M an tle  C locks,, StainlcsH S tee l  K n iv e s ,  C u t  G lass , etc., a rc  
a lso  g if ts  w hich will c h a rm  tlie bride.
At s tock  ta k in g  prices  you  will find ex ce llen t  v a lu es  in o u r
St<U‘C.
PETTIG REW ’S
JE W E L L E R S  AND D IA M O N D  M ERCH A N TS
BOYSCOUT 
COLUMN
1st Kclovvna Troop 
Troop Firat f Self Last I
ANGLICAN V ESTRY  AND
P A R IS H  S U P P E R
t Continued troiii paKC 1.)
Edited by “Pioneer”
for
Jaim.iry 17lli, I92K, 
weeK- eiidiii(r Inunary 26,
Ja n u a ry  Sale Specials
L I N O L E U M ,
5
P I E C E S  F O R
$27.50 
$95.00
per square yard '...... .*............................  90c
W A L N U T  F I N I S H  B E D ,  N O N ­
S W A Y  C O I L  S P R I N G ,  F E L T  
M A T T R E S S ,  P A I R  O F  P I L L O W S
O A K  D l h l l N G  S U I T E ,  8 P I E C E S
for ......... ;..................... ;....... .
KEIOWIU FURNITURE COMMUr
T H E  H O U S E  OF T H E  V IC TO R  R ECO RD
PE N D O Z I S T R E E T Phone 33
A t Y o u r S e rv ic e !
G A L T — Lump, E gg, Stove. 
IM P E R IA L — Lurrip, Stove. 
D R U M H E L L E R — Lump
(Midland).
P E T R O L E U M  C O K E . ,
S A U N D E R S  R ID G E —
Lump and Stove. 
W E L L IN G T O N -— Lump.
C A N M O R E — Lump and
Briquettes.
A  T O N  O F  S A T IS F A C T IO N  W IT H  E V E R Y  2 , 0 0 0  lbs.
lo H A U G  S O N
Phone 66
COAL AND B U IL D E R S  S U P P L IE S
Established 1892 P.O. Box 166
Onlt 
1928;
Diilie.s: Orderly Patrol for week, O t­
ters; next for duty. fotiKars.
Rallies: The Trooj) will rally at tlie 
Scout Hall oil Momlay. the 2.}rd iiisl.. 
at 7.15 (i.in.. ;iud the reKular basketball 
practices will be ludd on the Friday 
(irevious, eoniineneiiij' at •! (i.iu. 'I’lie 
ta)up;ars and the I*'oxes ;ilso have their 
Patrol niatcli to ])lay on this d'ltc at 
8 p.ni.
'Flic yernon Hif^h School baslcclball 
team did not eoiiie down t(i Kelo\vna 
last Friday, so we held onr evemiip 
jiractices as well ;is tlu',,:ifterno()ii. but 
neither the Otters nor k.a^h'S fiebled a 
team for their scheduled mateh with 
each other, which now leaves ns two 
matches down on onr schedule. 'Fhe 
I'ame last niKht hetween the Owls and 
the Lynx was a close one, and the l .vnx 
just niainiKed to remain ahead by the 
narrow margin of one point. 8 to 7.
ADC. MoUey’s .Second Class ambu­
lance class is makiiifj; j^ood iiro^rcss. 
and niion the conclusion of the lectures 
and demonstrations we exiiect to he 
swamped with aiiphcations for the 
test. Recent tests passed have been 
the 'Fenderfoot by Recruit H. Lawson 
last month, and by Recruits S. IMiarcy 
and D. Fisher last ni>j;bt. AcliiiK Second 
D. Taicas also passed his Second Class 
ambulance test last m’l.'bt, which com- 
jilctcs all the tests for that I>ad>,fe for 
liim, and .Scout W. .Sands passed the 
Compass test.
We were excecdin(.?ly surprised to 
have brouKht to onr attention recently 
the fact that i)ity has been expressed 
locally that “there is such bad fcclini;' 
between the Scouts and the Sea Cad­
ets!" How this impression could really 
have been made upon any one we arc 
at a loss to understand and it is very 
far from beiiiR the case. There is cer­
tainly no bad feeling on our part to 
wards the Cadets and we know of none 
on their part towards ns. Why should 
there be? A many of the Cadets
arc Scouts and Cubs as well too. Na­
turally bcinp Scouts, wc arc more cn 
thusiastic about the possibilities in 
traininp of the Sea Scouts, of which we
.'iiid all -AiiKcls* Clmrcli had been select- 
id for the Inddinp of the dioces.in 
Synod of Kootomiy. He hoped, how­
ever, ih.it the coiiprcpation in future 
would take a pre.iter interest in mis- 
siomiry endeavour and that there would 
he a Kieater keenness on the jiart of all 
to hear tlieir share of the parish portion 
of the dioces.aii bloc assessment. He 
also drew' attention to the nrpent need 
of ;m assistant priest so that the work 
in the ontlyinp districts could hi' carried 
on successfully.
Ml stood in silence while the Rector
1ST RUTLAND
w  troop
"Do A Good Turn Daily”
the week ciulinp JamiarvOrders for2Hth.
I here will he no .Scout meeting on 
Friday, the 27th, owinp to the fact 
that the .Scout Association will hold 
tlu'ir annual daiicc on th;it nipht.
Owinp to ;i <^nntcr .'ittraction, it 
was found necessary to clianpc the
paid tribute to the jiarisliioners who niplit of meetinp last week from F'ri- 
liad been called to liiKdur service since d:iy to Saturday. 'Fhe clianpe w;is not
the previous vtnitry meeting had been 
held': Mr. Doiiplas ll.-miilton, Mr.
josei)li P.itton, Florence Mary Nesbitt, 
Howard Fidw.-ird Hunt, F'rederickWil­
liam Flack, Mr. P. 'Faylor and Mr. 
I liipo llohart Haricc.
Heforc cliTsinpi his address, the Rector 
ga\(; det.'iilcd statistics covering all
for the best, as the small attendance 
showed. Some of the events for the 
forthcoming indoor track meet were 
practised.
*
'Fhe Froop lost the services this 
week of P, L. Fnuest Miipford of the 
Heavers, who left on Saturday for Van-
hranehes o) the cimreh’s activities dm - conver. F'.ruie has seafarinp ambitions 
inp, 1927 .iml alluded to the pood work and hopes to eventually obtain a berth 
heinp earried on by all the iiarish o r - |o n  one of the (.'.(I.M.M. boats after a
panixalions, mentioninp each in I urn. 
He expressed his deei) pratitndc to Vcn. 
.Archdeacon (Irccnc for all the assist- 
.'iiice piven him since he had been Rec­
tor and to the various iiarish officials 
for their vvillinp help in all emerpencics. 
statinp that he look'd! forward with tlic 
fullest confidence to still preater pro- 
press dnrinp the present year. His ad­
dress was imii'li aiipliindcd, and, on mo­
tion of Mr. (irote .Stirlinp, M.l^., his 
report was adopted.
.After the 'J'rcasiirer’s rc|Tort hud l)cen 
discussed and some of the items it e'on- 
tained had l)een'explained, it was akso 
adopted. This rc|)ort showed that the 
Fmances of the parish were on a much 
better footinp than for a im m her. of 
years previous, and it was verj' well ro- 
ct'ived.
Mr. (irote Stirlinp, .M.P., moved a 
hearty vote of thanks to .Mr. H. VVL'ild- 
I'on, , Pcopleks Warden, and Mr. II. 
Preston, u'ho acted as Treasurer, for 
the able manner in which they had 
handled the linanecs of the church. Ifc 
referred to the repret fidt ;it the retire­
ment of Mr. G. A. F'ishcr as People’s 
Warden and remarked that the new ar- 
ranpement of havinp a Treasurer as as­
sistant to that officer an excellent one. 
He felt that a deep debt of pratitiicle 
was due Mr, Waldron and Mr. Pres­
ton. also to all those who had assisted 
in makinp a success of the bazaar, 
whereby $1,700 had' been raised. (M udi 
applause.) He hoped that in futurc-
course of traininp with the Navy 
Leapne. We all wish him pood luck 
and pood Sconfinp. Second K. Homl 
hits been appointed Aclinp P.J.. of the 
Ijeavers with H. Me,Ivor ;is Actinp 
Second.
A. \ \ .  (iRAY. Scoutmaster
GIRL GUIDE NDFES
Ordci'ly Patrol, Fuesday, Jtmuary 24. 
.Shamrocks. Guides will j);ir:ide 'rues- 
day cveninp at 7 i).m. sharp; all please 
hrinp note hooks ;ind (icncils.
'Fliose passinp tests tliis week arc 
as follows: .Second Both TLirvey.and 
Actinp P.L. Finnice Hayman received 
their .Second G'hiss Badge. Second 
Chiss: part of Stalking, Sec. Frances 
Lowers; Nature, Barharti Adams; Law, 
Joyce Chapman. Sec. Margaret Aitkcn; 
First Aid, Joyce (.Jitipman, M:iry Flin­
ders: Knots, Mary Barton, Mary
I’oole, Mary Royle; jihysical exercises, 
Morse and makinp of Flap, Mary Flin­
ders. lenderfoot: Knots, Mary Jan­
sen, Ruby Jansen. Irene Willis, Jenny 
Andison, Lilian Robinson; Promise: 
F.velyn .Sanper, Ktithleen Hill, Irene 
Willis; Law, Mary Rattenhury', Evelyn 
Sanper; Union Jack, Mary Jansen.
I he fifth attempt to have Princeton 
incorporated under the Village Mun­
icipalities x\ct was defeated last week,
arc sorry there are none in Kelowna, UV"“ vvuhiu v-uninuun;,
hut that is a very difTcrent thing from church rejuilarly so as to enaiiF;
havinp any ill-feclinp towards the oth- I who handled its finances to know
more people would set aside a definite ^ thirty'-threc for and forty-
sum which they would contribute, to I
cr organization of Sea Cadets, whose 
ideals and pood work we much appre­
ciate and yespcct.
Wc have also heard it said that it
what sums of nionev they couiil count 
on. The Church Committee consiiiercil 
they had done pood service during the
0KANAGANMIS90N
Master W. A. Hobson returned to
...... ................... . . past year and were cpiite ready to co-I school at Salt Spring Island on Friday,
was a pity the Sea Cadets could not spending his Christmas vacation
use the Scout Hall. We thought it was 'gardens m 1928. (Applause.) with his mother.
iinrlf>rctr»nr1 l'»\r nil / îir fltnf n tv»r I .\ltCl thC 1 rCHSUrCr S rCpOTt ilKs.1 DCCll I •  •  •understood by all our citizens that any 
of them could become members of our
e or l rAi
formally adopted, election of the lay | Mr. H. B. Thom returned home last
Local Association upon payment of the J^^clcpates to the Synod began, the fol- I week from Fort Steele. He performed
annual subscription of $1.00, and that P ?Y '^^  4"ather unusual feat for this time of
the running of the Scout Hall was in I Lindsay Ivccd, Mr. K-.r -------year by cyalking down the mountain 
from the K.V.R. track on snow shoes.
Let us attend to your motor troubles. Your 
car will be handled by expert mechanics, whose 
work is guaranteed and, at the best prices.
BATTERIES REPAIRED  
AND RECHARGED
DUCO
their hands. Also that all organizations!^^; P-
wishing to use the Hall have to make
application to the Association. The and Dr. B. F. Boyce. Air. 1 Mrs. E. Murdoch and Mr. Henry,
up-keep and running of the Hall is a p '  Murdoch left for Vancouver on Mon-
very expensiv-e proposition, for which Warden and A1 r. FI. J. AA aid-I day. They expect to return in about
our Association alone is liable, so they elected l^ople s VVarden I’y ac- ten days.
have to look for financial assistance | pLmation. Mr. H Preston was elected 
frivii all the different other organiza- I ’■‘‘a^^iror, the work he had done m the 
tions using the Hall. At the present | 
time it is being used by ourselves and
W hy drive a shabby car! W e can D U C O  your car at a
very reasonable price.
L E T  US Q U O T E  YOU PR IC ES ON R E N O V A T IN G  YOUR
CAR.
all the other organizations who applied 
for its use as follows:—afternoons: 
Tuesdays, Brownies; Wednesdays, Pu­
blic School; Thursday's, High School; 
Fridays, Junior Scouts. Evenings: 
Monday's, Scouts and M en’s Basketball 
Club; 'Fuesdays, Girl Guides and Lad­
ies’ Basketball Club; Wednesday's, 
Wolf Cubs; Thursday's, Basketball 
Club; Friday's, Senior Scouts, for bas­
ketball. In addition to these regular 
allotments, special practices, matche 
and meetings are held, and sometimes 
as wc all endeavour to co-operate to 
pether, one of the regular allotments 
las to stand aside for a special match 
or purpose, so that altogether it is in 
iked hard to finil a time in the after 
noons or evenings when it is n o t  
use. The Scout.s feel that if they have 
never done anything else in Kelowna 
the fact that they were the inspiration 
Ivehind the erection of this Hall has 
justified their local existence




Mr. Jesse Smith 
Smith returned on 
visit to the Coast.
and Miss Rutli 
•Saturday Ironi
'I'lie Fanners’ Institute held its first 
nu'ctiiip tliis si'tison on l''riilay at the 
.Sehoolhouse.
Day Phone 289 W A TER  ST. Night Phone 484-L The W. 
met at the 
i>rt>wn on Thursdav.
A. of St. George's Clnirch 
home ol Mrs. \\';isIiinpto||i




O by Kmf Fmiuum Inr
Cr»«l BtiUi'n ri«Ku
.Miss 1 eininy Reece had her nose 
liadly cut hy a snow hall last week. 
Fortimatelv it is healing ui) nicelv.
* * *
A dance was held at the home oi 
.Mr. anil .Mrs. Washington Brown on 
•'riday night in aid of tlic Girl Guides. 
.Ahout seventy people were present and 
I most oujoyaivle evening was S|venl. 
.About $20 was realized.
• * •
Fhe 2ii(l 'Froop We.s.ti);mk .Scouts, un­
der Seouimaster Iv. .A. Pritchard and 
assistant .Scoutmaster Herbert Dronpiit 
g.'ive a ilrill dis]>lay >it the sehoolhonsi 
on .Saturday night. Mr. J. W. .|ones. 
President of the West hank local Scout 
.Association, presented the Scouts witii 
tlieir prizes which the.v won last year 
■>11(1 afterwards the .Assoei.ition served 
.'tipiier. 1 hanks ;ire ihie to the Seinit- 
masters from the parents of Scouts for 
ihe trouble they havi' t.ikeii over tlie 
hovs.
Operations comieeted with the devel­
opment of the water |>ower at .Sluiswai) 
I'.'ills are to he eommenceil imiueil- 
i.'itely, and the first work to he uuder- 
taki'ii will he tlie eonstruetion of ;i
tunnel for a peiistoek. 'Fhe water in the 
Slmswaj) Rivei is mmsnallv high for 
tile season ot the year, hut that is not 
exiHcti'd to hinder the work, which will 
)>ii.slu'd with all jios.sihle vigour.
and the following were elected Sides 
men, > Messsrs. Grote Stirling. VV. 
Shupg, G. .A. F'isher. P. T. Dunn, A. 
C. Poole. H. L. Baldock, N. Al. F'oulke.s 
and .A. T. Tread'gold.
The names of a number of gentle­
men were then placed in nomination for 
the Church Committee, and while the 
Iiallots were being counted.reports were 
made hy Airs. O. St. P. .Aitkens for the 
•Altar Cjiiild, Mrs. .1. F'linders for the 
Cuild of Fiealth, Mrs. G. R. Binger for 
the AÂ’ornen’s .Auxiliary. Mrs. W’att for 
tlic junior Women’s .Auxiliary', Airs. 
Bruce Deans for the Parish Guild, Mrs. 
A. T. Treadgold for the Smulav School. 
Airs. Owen for the Kindergarten and 
Airs. T. .M, .Amlersoii for tlie Rutland 
Guild.
.A motion relative to matters connect­
ed with the trusteeship of the chureii 
property was imanimouslv adoivted, 
after which the Rector welcoiiicd the 
Ilishop of Kootenay on behalf of the 
A'estry and asked him to addr'ess it.
The Rt. Rev. Dr. Doull on risin.g to 
speak was greeted with much applause. 
He considered it fortunate that he was 
:dde to he in Kelowna when the A'estry 
Meetin.g was lieinp Iield and congratul­
ated all jiresent on tite Inisinesslike way- 
in which it was Iieiiig conducted. It 
had iieeii many years since he liad had 
an opiiortuiiity to addl'css such a .gath­
ering. hut ill his recollection he had not 
before heeii pri'sent at a A’estry .Meeting 
eoiidueteil on sneh .good Inisiiiess lines. 
He w'as pleased to notice tliat the jiar- 
isitioners in general hacked up their 
church otlicers. Kelowna had set a 
ood example in pav ing its (piota of the 
iiloc assessment and he felt deeidv 
grateful that its church niemhers iiad 
not forgotten their oliligatioiis as part 
of a large anil scattered dioce.se.
Confimiing, Dr. Doiill stated tliat he 
would not give a lengtli.v address hut 
would allude to a few mailers of ini- 
portaiiee only. 'Flie first of these was 
the good work done in his diocese by- 
the ladies who had travelled hy van last 
ear. 1 hrongh their efforts some two 
lonsaiid children in outly-ihg sections 
had had tlic benefit ot religions instruc­
tion at the very- small cost of one dol­
lar per child. 'Fo continue the ir good 
work. It vi'onld he necessarv- to raisi' ;i 
fniiil on that basis ot cost ami he hoped 
the w Iiole diocese would realize how- 
iieci-ssary it was that it should he kept 
11)1. I 111- mission van had been handed 
over to till- diocese and Miss N. Bos- 
tock. of Alonte ( reek, wotild t.tke 
charge of 'it next May.
The second matter which he wished 
to s|)eak ol was the (u-iii-ral .Synod of 
the ( hnrcli of l-.nglantl in Canada which 
had hi-eii held at Kingston. Ontario. last 
.Septemlicr. 1 here a ri-allv important 
resolntion had heeii ilrawn up in which 
the Synodi liad not hesitated-to eriti- 
eise the Diuiiinioii ( iovermneiit’s immi­
gration iioliey. No similar public hodv 
had ventured to d o  tiiat hefore. hut if 
w.'is necessary to ilraw attention' to the 
tact that a British heritage, Canada, 
was in ilanger of being swamped l)v 
imniigraiils whose iileals were not Brit- 
i.Hi. and it was hoped that the resohi- 
tion iiassed would make the feileral an- 
ihorities realize tlie seriousness of the
The school choir has already started 
practising twice a week for the com­
ing Musical Festival next April. \Ve 
trust that they will repeat their suc­
cesses of last year. They are taking 
part in two songs this year instead of 
only one as they' did last year.
Most tobacco growers here succeed­
ed in getting their crop stripped be^ 
fore the end of the recent thaw. We 
understand that the work of sortin.g 
:ind balin.g is to start in Kelowna in a 
few davs.
A match took place last Saturday be­
tween the Mission Badminton Club and 
Kelowjia. played at the Kelowna hall. 
1 he Kelowna Club was victorious in 
what proved to lie a m o s t  exciting and 
evenly' contested match.
situation. The Synod's action in tiic 
matter had not been without good re- 
. îilts. the Alinister of Immigration hav­
ing made a siiecial trijj to Winnipeg to 
confer on the subject with the Prim­
ate. ( AInch applause.) Also it was de­
cided at the .Synod that the .Anglican 
( hitrch throughout the Dominion must 
take a really active part in bringing .the 
iiu-ssagie of the Saviour to all the world, 
ami a national committee of laymen had 
L-eeii lormed to further that and other 
work of like nature.
Fhe third matter he wislieil to allude 
to was the rejection of the revision of 
the Prayer Book by' the British House 
ol (.omnioiis. '1 he revision had been 
.idoliti'il l)v overwlielmiiig majorities at 
the convocations of the two iirovinccs,
( anterhnr.v aiid A’ork, anil later on at a 
ii;itioiia! convocation, Init hail been re­
jected in Parliament hy thirty-three 
vote.s. I’rai'tieally' every niemher of 
Parliament who reiiresented an Fhiglish 
constituency voted for the revision. He 
lelf that the .sympathv' of all must go 
out to the -Archbishops who hail seen 
the result ot years of labour suddenly 
lost and lioped'that eachniemher of the 
■ Anglican Church w'ould pray that a 
suitable solution might he arrived at.
The Bishop conchuled his address by 
(lescrihing the w o r ld  conferi-nce of 
( hristiaii clinrclies at Lansaiinc. wliieh 
had been atfemled h.v representatives of 
nini-ty different sects. .Ail thi- leading 
Protestant cluirches had heeii directly 
rejireseiitcil and the l\oniaii ( atliolic 
( hmch had .sent two <>llicial oh.seri'cr.s 
Personally, he hail iiei-n much impress­
ed w ith  the good w'ill displayed hv all 
at the gatliering.s. also with the fact that 
it had hceii consideri-il hy all present at 
it that a liig" sti-p forward to unity iiail 
l>i-i-n made He w'as imicli applauded 
on resuming his seat.
.Alter .Archdeacon Greene had mo-, ed 
a \'ote of thanks to tlie v.'irious cliiirch 
organizations for their work during 
1927. during wliicli he told some .■stor­
ies which greatly amused the audience, 
and' after tin- vote of thanks had hcon 
eorilially given, if was .'imiomiced tliat 
the following had been elected as the 
eluireh conimitti-e: Alessrs. Grote
.Stirling, H. L.. Baldock. P. 'F. Dunn. G.
■A' ^i^ishcr, N. Af. Foiilki-.s, VA, Shugg,
• A. T, Treadgold'and .A. C. Poole, The 
heiiedictioii was fhi-ii given by the Bish­
op and the meeting ailjoiiriic-d.
THURSDAY, JANUARY 19th, 192®
P la ce  Y o u r  O rd ers
N O W !
For Seeds, Sprays and 
Fertilizers
KELOWNA GROWERS’ EXCHANGE
“T H E  H O U S E  O F S E R V IC E  AND Q U A L IT Y " 
P H O N E  29 F R E E  C ITY  D E L IV E R Y
Store will close Saturday nights at 6 p.m.
New Address
609-610 NOl^THWEST BUILDING 
509 RICHARDS STREET
W e take great pleasure in announcing to our friends 
that on January 1st Ave are moving into more com­
modious offices. W e also extend to all our sincere
wishes for a
H A P P Y  A N D  P R O S P E R O U S  N E W  Y E A R
Jam es & Wood, Ltd.
GEO. F. B. JA M E S J , L IN G E N  W O O D
Members Vancouver Stock Exchange
^HE Q U A L IT Y  O F BEER  
p, — depends, of course, almost 
^entirely upon the M ATERIAL that
used in its composition,
T h e main constituents are M A L T , 
w hich dives it B O D Y  and C O N ­
DITION, and HOPS, Which FLA V O R  
and PRESERVE it.
Wc Invite the public 
to vitlt our Brewery
Plant, at New We«t> 
tnlneter, where they 
■ can conrince them- 
eelvee of the truth 
c l  our atatemente.
W e are using only the finest C A N ­
A D IA N  M ALT and the finest BRITISH 
COLUMBIA HOPS, blended with then \. /I  Of LrlV'llvivil' W |lll llC
best IMPORTED BOHEMIAN HOPS, 
thus our B EE R S are fine, pure and
palatable.
Our storage capacity is very large, 
which enables us to create in our
M A T U R IT Y  of RIPENESS and
W e brew and bottle the famous O LD  
M ILW AUKEE LAGER BEER, try i t
For sale at Government Liquor Stores 
and Beer Parlors.
W E S T M IN S T E R  B R E W E R Y  L T D .^  ______ y&w W estm inster Jb.C.
Tto adve^ement is not pubhshed or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia. .B r it is h  C o l u m b i a .
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MakeYourOwn
S O A P
a n d  S a v e  M o n e y !
A ll yo u  Hood is  
w a sl-e  fa ts  and
G I L L E m
P U R E
FLAKE
/w// Dt rechons With £rery Can 
VOUR GROCER SELLS IT!
with any k-Kittlator wlio did not see eye 
to eye with what your rc<tuirfiuculK 
wrre in this nnM.suro introduced, and in 
this I'csixHt I will say that the eritieisiii 
sliowii towards me was imjiist and not 
eoiniiii', to me, as stil»He<|Uent events 
have shown.
Vifiita To Ottawa
My liist trip to Ottawa was t(> re- 
pii-sent you at a meetiiiK of tile llorti- 
cnltiiral Comicil of (.'anada. 1 liad an 
idea at that time tliat I could he of 
.service hy looking into the wonderful 
Held ahead for B. Ki'owers if eastern 
inarlcets, now suniilied laiKcly with for­
eign p.ood.s, could he cajilureil for our 
product.s, I', veil at Kelowna, I had 
.seen when enteriiiK store.s live cans of 
fruit or vcKetahles out of six heariiiK 
foreipn Inands, and I did iny best to 
hriiif< the ahsni'dity of this existiiiK 
state of affairs home.
'1‘he Horticultural Council of Canada, 
where I expressed my views, is now a 
well-est.ahlished hotly with six years of 
service to the industry to its credit, is 
stroiif'ly entrenched in imhlic o|)inion 
and hiis the respect of all governments 
in the Dominion as well as that of Uie 
he.'ids t)f all larjre luisiness concerns. I 
am Klad I had an opiiortunity of re- 
presentiii).{ you before that hodj'.
I There vvtis a second trip to (.fttavva in 
July, 1927, ;md the principal <|uestions 
l.iheii up ;it this conference were, the 
transfer of the Mutmil hroI<erap:e hous­
es. advertising, ami ;i mimher of other 
imiMirtant t|uestions. 'I'here has been 
considerable writing, comment, and, I 
assume, misunderstanding about the 
Mutual hroUerage affair, caused prin­
cipally, I would say. by :i gre:it num- 
her of interested people not having suf
has been he.avy. 'I'lie times that, your 
I’resident has been called U|)on to put 
in at the tlifferent meetings and in otlier 
ways, amounts to .slightly over Ihrei- 
montiis in act mil time away from m\ 
own private business, hrom those fig­
ures you will see that any one t.ihing 
the I’residency of this .Associ.it ion must 
he prep.'iredi to he absent from his own 
business for months, The hnsiness of 
the fruit and vegetable indnsiry of the 
I’roviiice is growing, and wlien the 
busiifl’ss that an .\ssociation represents 
grows, the work of the .Association will 
grow .also, if its work is to kee|.\ apace 
with the growth of the industry.
.Ml m.atters that had been left to 
v'onr executive from your last annuai 
meeting' to lu‘ atijnsted have received 
our ver.v best effoi'ts, many of them 
w i' h.ive-made progress with, and there 
;ire several th;it no progress has been 
made. ' The details of what has been 
done with the different items, resolu­
tions ;ind inslrnctious will he given hy 
\onr sreretary from time to time as 
your meeting iiroglresses, ae-l while I 
i'.ave the m.atter of resolutions in mind 
it might not be out of place for me to 
s.ay that my observations during the 
past season have led' me to the conclu­
sion that more thought shoiihl he given 
K.'ilph K. .Steihnan, of the University I to many resolutions that are placed in 
of llritish t'olumhia, Vancouver, who I the h.inds of your Directors and e.xecu - 
has been aw.irded the 1927 overseas tive for them to handle during their 
post-graduate I.O.D.K. .scholarship val- term of office. Further, it would he 
ned at approximately $1,400. This better to have a lesser mimlu'r of re­
scholarship will allow Sleilman to at-1 stdutioiis well thought out than have so 
tend tile Ufiiversity of Edinburgh, Scot- niany brought in each year, better far 
land, lie is the second member of the to have several main resolutions bear- 
Stedman family to win post-graduate ing upon provincial or inter-provincial 
university honours. . | issues relating to our indust|‘y and get
action ui>on them, than to have a surfeit 
of them only to find that many are im-
'Msn* ' '
VVIN.S $1,400 S C H O l.A R S lI f j ’
SML.IN@8
T O  E U R O P E
M AK E r e s e r v a t i o n s  N O W
FROM SAINT JOHN 
To Belfast, Liverpool 
Feb, 10 ............ Mctagama
Mar. 2 ...............  Montclarc
Mar. 16 ...............  Montcalm
Mar. 30 .................  Montclare
To Gliasgow Liverpool
Feb. 3 .... 
Feb. 17 ...
Feb. 24...
Mar. 9 .... 
Mar. 23 ... 
Mar. 29





...... ...........  Melita
To Glasgow only.
To Cherbourg— Southampton 
—Antwerp
Mar. 1 ................. Montnairn
Mar. I S ....... ......... Metagama
Mar. 22 ........ ;...........  Marloch
fic-ient information as .to just what was U s far as- f am con'cerned, and I i calize l)fought into a sne-
inteuded to he done in the matter by fully to (ilace it on the Statutes of k'an- L̂ .ĵ .j;ĵ î ,| fiuish.
the Canadian Horticultural Council, blit ;i(la it will take energy. It will take 'riiere will be matters of imiiortance
while «'it Ottawa, and a.s .soon as the I vveeks of educational work and P* oh-I yom" meeting now starting
majority of those present saw the drift ably months, for this would be a new ,,,„| [ ^yjn
of what was in the minds of the l>rin-I up-a and giv'c credit to all ojir fedei al I p.p.; qJ iniportance your very best con- 
eiinds of the Mutual brokers, the offic-I lucunbers for l,ieing clever. I he "latter vvhen you, as producers,
iais ol the Canadian Horticultural I that I wish you to advocate is not their .̂ ,.y ojithered here, you are in a position 
Council would not have any further |,usiness. .An .Act enabling us to charge Ho make history for your industrv for
negotiations, so the matter was (lrop|.icd I each and all growers a small fee is our to come, and it should be our
right on the spot, afid very little <h’H-1 business, therefore it must be truly "ur H,„(|y.jy,,,,,. to m.ake-our work construc- 
cussion took jilace in connection with Uvork, so frankly. I maintain th a tw h a t  Hive, so that future officials and gath- 
this very much talked ol matter outside I for our fienefit we should be wdlling I erings can say that construction in the 
the meeting. _ I to work to obtain it. 1 here must b(‘ p;j^t sbuiul. I, will ask you to try
While at Ottawa, on my first trip, I some way of legalizing what we re- H,,,,] (i,, the work in hand, .so that we 
hadi the pleasure of meeting the Chair- (juire, and the iilace to <lo this is to start I oiav restore itnd invigorate a culture to­
man of the Tariff Advisory Board, and ;it Ottawa, thus stabilizing and equal- Hy-u'-di  ̂ the industry, to sow the seeds of 
while in his company I gave him an in- izing collection for assisting in selling |,uman kindness, to nourish tho spirit of 
vitatioii to visit British Columbia. This i,u)re of our home-grown products ni H„iyrance. all of which will help us to 
terminated in the event of Connnissioner Canada, not leave tlie load to the few ),p.tter define the true purpose of life. 
McKenzie, another member of the Tar- who always see the light of progress. Hhy nieaning. value and possibilities of 
il¥ Advisory Board, coming to our Pro- F will ask that a resolution along sug- our work towards the industry for the 
vince, and while here Commissioner | gested or similar lines he introduced at | future.-
this meeting.
Storage .At Distributing Points 
Another matter that I will make men­
tion of, that 1 feel will be business
to look into, is the matter of storage 
for our products at certain distribut­
ing points. This is a matter that you
vhere orApply to Agents everywl 
J. J, FORSTER. ,
S .S. General Pass, Agent. 
C.P.R. Station, Vancouver. 
Telephone 
Seymour 2630
McKenzie toured the Okanagan and 
other fruit sections. I was with him 
for six days. He gave the opportunity 
to many living at the different fruit 
growing places to meet him and make 
any statement they wished in connect­
ion with fruit- growing, a.s he was iiot 
keeping official records of what was 
said at such meeting, but intimated to 
all tliat he wanted to know their view 
on the tariff, and what could be done to
I thank you.
(Continued on Page 4’.
To stimulate the use of British Col- 
timbia coal instead of imported oil in 
the industries of thi.s province, the
,___  Provincial Department of Public
should be able to approach 'the Doni- Works has commenced an active re­
inion Government for assistance, i! 1 search into the value of powdered coal
>c mrm, a.iu wi.ai coum ue uo.ie ro i storages would prov'e effective as as a fuel. Two of the largest heating
give him the widest kind of information furthering the interests of the market- plants operated by the 'government at
concerning the industry. What he | >”«■ pf o” '" I 2 one in the Interior will lie
• CA N A D IA N  
PAGIFIG
M A IN LIN E  
to all points in
Eastern Canada and the United 
States.
D A IL Y , Except S U N D A Y  
setvice via Penticton to 
V A N C O U V E R  
arriving at 10.30 pjn.
TRIANGLE SERVICE
Vancouver— Victoria— Seattle 
Double daily service.
.information, I am not prepared to say. i ---- V I -------- 1
* as it will take time to know the actions countless millions of P _ 1 - example,
of the Advisory Board in behalf of thelmoncj'^ to help out in tieir 
fruit industry for the work of this ^ m u t e  re . - |ii uu luuuMiy lo. luc vvoriv oi , dustry. and up to quite recent y p r s  j The sudden breaking of an ice jain in 
Board is for the whole of Canada, not for there was no charge for interest, sink- the Similkameen River at Princeton last 
British Columbia onlv upon it in an\ week caused a much used cable foot
■ form. In rccoiit j ears this money has | hridge to be washed awav.
Advertising been advanced to Boards for a term of
There was quite a discussion over ad- manv years with m t e r e s U ^  REPORT FOR
vertismg at the second meeting at Ot- cs. This has had to be MONTH OF DECEMBER
tawa hy the d'lffcrent members ot the ol the amounts being of such a gigantic
Council, with the results that the Sec- nature in the pa.st that all the Frm-^rn- , ^  ^  Binger, Observer)
rotary was given instructions to get a Hnent saw that this could not he con-1 - ^
fund together from the different Pro- tinned indefinitely. Any request that 
I vinces and Associations for advertising, -we would make for the pur’''ose ot sjor- 
In getting this fund together he was age would he so small that we would he 
fairly successful, and .good work has looking for the grants free from all 
Ijoen accolnplishcd with the past sea- charges.
Max. Min. Rain
VANCOUVER-NANAIMO




Further particulars from any 
Agent, Canadian Pacific Railway.
Advisory Board Of Farmers Institute
There is a very agreeable connection 
between the .Advisory Board of the 
iFarmers’ Institutes and this Association 
1 at the present time., and it would he 
w e ll  to have this maintained, as this 
.Advisory Board has a wonderful influ­
ence in shaping the legislation or a- 
nienclnients to legislation concerning
to time in this Province. There were 
two meetings attended hy your Presi­
dent during tlie past year which show-
son s efforts in advertising.
Now, ladies and gentlemen, this mat­
ter of advertising Canadian-grown pro­
ducts is something that has never been 
given serious consideration; there is a 
wonderful field along thest lines in 
Canada. We see the advertising of 
alien grown fruits going on all oyer 
Canada, both of fresh and processed.
If alien people can:;ifford to put money 
into advertising in a foreign land, how 
much better would the results be if we 
.were advertising our own home grown 
fruits and vegetables to cnir own Can 
aclian people, but advertisiii.g, as
business interests will tell vou, must be i ; . , . . ,  ̂ ti -f-
coiitiimous. This we must take to be 
correct. In the past what has our 
vertising been? It has been attempted 
by a few firms and our Government I
spasmodicalh'. No douht, both efforts i ---------- . . , • .i i“" ..... ........
liave Iiroiight results, hut to get the sections of the Province than 24 .........
Iiest results, we must attempt to estab- ‘‘'kv other board has the facilities o r |25  ......
lisli an advertising fund in a universal ‘’''taming, all rcterring to agriculture, 
way for coiitiiuious .-idvcrtisiiig of pro- '>‘̂ âring upon agriculture in some
duce ill Canada, and until you do. yoiir '''”kv or ‘itlier. The . ecretar\ o 
advertising will be iiieh'ective, and tlie "oard is (piite a wonder in iinise . a 
sums now being .spent will not Iiave the worker and ;it all tunes le serins
where reductions can he made between I drawing force as if you establisli con- b ’  ̂ * v' !!
the producer and the consumer, and by timiity in this work. I am firmly con- \  ictor.ia. t w u d a ; -
<-stablishing a definite selling price you vinecd tiiat with continuity in our work | Ix-’*'"' to me that, with the amount o eii
are able to show to the consumers what we would overcome so iiiaiiy thiii.gs
you, as producers, are actually getting, that today we look upon as handicaps
111 this wa\- you are advertising to the in tlie inarketim;- of our produce, as an
consumers that from this information advertising, fuiul would keep voui- own
he will be able to find out if the spread | home-grown stuff to t'- • notice of tin
BRITISH COLUMBIA FRUIT  
GROWERS’ ASSOCIATION
CONVENTION!
(Continued from Page 1)
is too great. Will tliis not be a pro­
tection for iiiiii that he has never had 
in years .gone liy? 'I'liis estalilishiiig a 
price as to what the producer is getting, 
and broadcastin.g same, will be the 
means of creatiii.g a bond of eo-opera- 
tion between the consumer and the pro­
ducer that lias never previously existed 
in any part of the world ot trade and 
commerce that 1 have knowletige of.
1 will not dwell further with my fir,-t 
piece of important work for 1*̂ 27, hut 
will mention tlie position of one wlictn 
you wish to guard the destipies ot your 
Association for a brief period ot time.
There was eritieism throw a at me, it wa-, 
written to tiu-. and for all that 1 know it 
may have been bro.adctisted. eoiicernin.g 
my actions. riiis refers to me leaving 
Victoria previous to the coiisummatii'ii I w ludesalc
of the pas^.ing of the ,-\ct in. the 1 .egis- 
lative .Assemiily. I was accused of 
leavitig this wnrk unguarded. I wish to 
state that this was not true, as I left a 
well posted man in charge at the time I 
left \  ictbria. .At this time both the 
Chairman ami the Secretary of the Ag­
ricultural Committee assured me that 
the subject would not again come be­
fore them, as they had passed upon it 
and had passed it on to the Legislature. 
1 harl been instructed by the Associa­
tion officials to go to ()ttawa, so that 
it was necessary for me to leave on the 
date that 1 tlid. and the onlv w'ork in 
sight for the man placed there to rei>re- 
sent ycHir interests was to get in tenich
Canadian consumers âll of the time. 'I'o 
do this you must have funds, and tlie 
(|uestionwill come to every one’s mind, 
'where are vLiose fmuls tc' come from?" 
rile -•'swi-r should’ be that they should 
emiie fnnn all' those interested in the 
I ' m d i i c t i o i i  of fruits and vegetables.. My 
s i i . g g e s t i o n  as to hoy we will create an 
et|iiilal>l(.' fund is as follows:—
Ask tile h'ederal (roveniment to p;iss 
a feder.il .\et, allowin.g us the privile.ge 
o: t.ixiiig ourselves for the piiriiose of 
eeiitraliziig an advertising fund. This 
to me is the only w.'iy in which \ou 
ould ever expect to get miiforniitx : 
e\ erv box. b;irrel. (laekage, ton or con­
tainer, to pa\- tbeir (]uarter, half, or 
ei-m, as the c.ase mi.ght be. and those 
eolieetioiis could be made llimugb the 
bouses. 'I'lie first iieee.ssitv
is to have the .\et as a federal measure, 
and if not an .Act, an amendment to the 
bbaiit Marks .\et might ilo the work, i 
realize th.it this is new legislation and 
would no douht he confronted with llie 
IH'pular cry of the oppositionists to an\- 
movement for your own improvement 
and uplift, “Ultra A ires”. This seems 
to be quite a catch phrase, but one that 
will not stop matter.s when majorities 
want eliaiiges. 'I'he fight to ha\e this 
eiiactiiieiit hron.glit about would have 
to take place at Ottawa. The federal 
iiiomhers wouUl have to he interviewed. 
It shculd ho shown distinctly and clear­
ly that this would pot he a parti* ques­
tion. In other words, this idea is new
ergy this man puts into this work, the 
amount of time he spends at it. one is 
forced to think that the work must he 
a hobby with him. If so, would it not 
he a wonderful benefit to the masses 
of the world if more of onr pev’>iile had 
hobbies along siniilar ^ines? A our 
manner of takin.g advantage in liavin.g 
this Association represented at those 
Board meetings, is hy the executive ap- 
liointiiigone (if their niiniher to attend 
such meetings; such appointee may-, he 
changed every year. This is not good
business, for there are so iii.im......itters
coiiiiiig up ip the .\dvisoi\v li(.';ird's 
work, inaii.v of which will dra.g on from 
vear to , v'car, thus, for any meinluT 
from this .Association being of real .as­
sistance to the members of the Adv is 
ory Board when sitting in eouncii w ith 
them, he slionld li.ive more contimioiis 
contact with them, therefore 1 will sug­
gest that the one that is aiipointed 
should he apiiointed for a term of years, 
s.ay four ye.ars .at the least, always, of 
course, with safeguards in the wav of 
lecall. disiiiiss.al, if you like, when it i.-- 
proven that sncli a partv .goes, not giv­
ing attention to his work.
Executive Meetings 
There has been held to date sinei 
your last meeting seven executive nieet- 
iiigs, usually consisting of a ftiU inem- 
hersliip of the executive, and approxim­
ately one huiKlTed and fifty items a'<- 
peai itig on the a.geiida, all of which re­
ceived detailed .attention, and manv 
other matters (if interest being taken up 
and discussed at those meetings hy (he 
executive that docs not appear on the 
agendas of some of the meetings. The 
eorrespoiulence during the past year
December Temp. Temp. Ins.
1 ............ ....47 34 .67
2 ............. 54 31 .04
3- ................... 49 32
4 ■................... 46 30
5 ............. .....  38 20 .07
6 ............. .....-. 32 20
7 ............. .....  28 20
8 ............. .....  24 6
9 ......... . .....  10 —7
10 ............. 15 . _2
11 ............. .....  18 5
12 .......... . .....  10 11
13 .... ........ .....  19 —3
14 ..... ....... .....  12 0
15 ............. .....  24 11
16 ............. .....  24 5
17 .... :....... .....  29 15
18 ............ .....  33 14
19 ............. ...... 28 23
20 .......... .....  33 13 .
21 ................... 29 26
2? .....  28 22
23 ..... ....... ...... 28 22
.....  29 22
2 ...... 38 2(>
26 ............. 35 28
27 ........ ..... 35 17 .
^8 .......... .....  18 0
29 ..... 8 — 10
30 ............ . ...  1 — 11
31 .................... 4 —f)
Sums ...... ... 835 414 .78
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107-in. WHEELBASE, 4 ins. longer










INDIRECTLY LIGHTED IN-̂  
STRUMENT PANEL
EASIER STEERING
LARGER, DEEPER RADIATOR 
LONGER HOOD
Crankcase Breathing System
ALLOY PISTONS OF “INVAR- 
STRUT” CONSTANT CLEAR­
ANCE TYPE
EXTRA SET OF EMERGENCY 
BRAKES, and
Scores of other Improvements.
AT NEW REDUCED PRICES
COUPE ................................  $ 944.00
COACH......... ............   944.00
SEDAN .....................................1043.00
CABRIOLET.......   1043.00
IMPERIAL LANDAU .....  1099.00
TOURING ..............   820.00





TRtJCK CHASSIS ............. 814.00
All Prices Delivered, Bumpers, Gas, 
etc., at Kelowna.
W H E E L
B R A K E S
NEW DUCO COLOURS
Yo u r  first inspection of the “Bigger and Better” Chevrolet will show you a carwhich marks the supreme achievement of 
thirteen years’ constant progress.
Not only does the “ Bigger and Better” 
Chevrolet embody the matchless technical 
skill of the world’s foremost automotive en­
gineering staff , . .
. . . not bnly does it incorporate the
priceless scientific facts discovered in the 
vast General Motors Research Laboratories 
. but into its building have gone the 
great practical lessons learned in millions 
of miles of testing at the General Motors 
Proving Ground ! :
Thus every item of Chevrolet cohstruQtion 
. . , every phase of Chevrolet perform­
ance is K N O W N  -and P R O V E N . The- 
luxurious comfort of the larger Fisher Bod­
ies . . . the easy-riding qualities of the
patented shock-absorber springs ; . the
lightning acceleration and easily sustained 
speed . . . the 34.6 per cent, greater
power of the improved Chevrolet valve-in­
head engine . . . the ruggedness and 
staunchness of the engine, chassis and body 
construction . . . these are F A C T S  .
. . proven and indisputable. . Chevrolet
makes no claim that has not already actually 
been demonstrated . . .  no claim that 
cannot be more than justified in any test 
Y O U  wish to put it to. Come in and see 
this wonder car today.
O n  D i s p l a ’y  i n  O n e  W e e k
Watch for announcement of dates, at
P h o n e  16 7
SEE IT FIRST READY
Lawrence Ave., .Kelowna, B. C. 
FOR PROMPT DELIVERY
'■'5
Kh'.OIHi.V.VIZl'.l) ,\1 I \-l.s TF WI LL i-'ACh'. .SA.SK A'l'C’H h.W A.V I. I , 1 .s 1 ,A I'l ’ R !•:
\ \  Ill'll till' Sask.'itchcwan House a.sscmhk's ;it the latter end of this month there will be several chan;.tcs in the ministerial benches due to the shifi- 
ine ot iiorifolios fidlowimc the resignation of Hon. J. A. t.'ross as Attorney-General. Mr. Cross is sliowii on tlie rif^ht of the above picture. On the left 
Is Hon. Cieorge Spence, former member of I’arli.imeiit for M:iple Creek, who li::s joined the Cabinet as Minister ol 111̂ 1'w;i.\s and Railwa.vs. Second from' 
th<' left i ' Mon. J. (i. (.iardiiier. I’rime .Minister of .S.iskateiu'u an, who, in ad<litioii to his present position ;is I’resideiit of the ( ouncil, tiikes over the 
porifoiK' oi h'duci'tion in place of 'rreasiir.\- and Railw.'iys. Third from the left is Hon. S. .1. Latta. who heconie.- I’rminci.d Seeret.'ir.i' and Minister of. 
.\1 iiiiicijial .‘ilVairs instead of Minister of l'.dui;.i; 'u, . ...
. ' '  'S'' f ’
1(‘! ; f t '
“ felly!;
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DR. J .  W. N. SHEPHERD
D E N T IS T
Cor. Pendozi St, & Lawrence Avc.
MRS. A . J .  PRITCHARD
L.U.A.M.. A.R.C.M.
.Silver Medalist tl.oiidoii, IJiiKlaiid) 
Teacher of Pianoforte and Theory. 
Studio; Corner of Richter St. and 
Harvey Ave. Phone S17-L3; P.O. 294
DONALD MACRAE
A.T.C.M. (Special Diploma)
Teacher of Pianoforte and Singing.
Pupils i)re()are«l for Toronto Con­
servatory of Music.
Horvey Ave., Kelowna. Phone 353-R
MISS NOEL SMITH
A.L.C.M.
Teacher of Violin, Piano, Theory 
and Harmony. Pupils prepared for 
London College Examinations, 
Studio: Abbott St. Phone 170-R2
14-12p
C5/rt
Fo l k s  say that our bread is satisfactory and folks IcnovV' what they arc talking 
about. It’s a loaf of full- 
weighted goodness t h a t  
comes to you as clean and 
pure as the sunshine that 
bathes the windows of your 
dining room. It behooves 
you to remember the name 
of our bread.
Q U A L I T Y — the Keynote at
Sutherland's Bakery
Phone 121
The “Up-Stair” Store 
We now have oUr Christmas range 
of Silknit Lingerie.
Agents for Spirella Corsets
BALLARD & M gEWAN
Phoni 251 P.O. Box 706
THE KELOWNA PLUMBING 
and SHEET M ETAL WORKS
W. G. SCOTT, Proprietor 
•Phones: Bus. 164 Res. 91
P.O. Box 22
W h y  g o  a b o u t  
h a l f  b l i n d  ?
It would surprise you how 
many people go about only half 
seeing, little realizing how much 
they arc missing.
F. W . G R O V E S
M. Call. Soo. C..I0.
Consulting, Givil and Hydraulic 
Engineer. B. C. Land Surveyor
Surveys aiul Ke|MH*tw on Irriuatioii \Vork»
A ppllcalliiim for \Val »T r.ii-.ciiseH
KELOWNA. B.C.
JOSEPH ROSSI 
C O N T R A C T O R  
Plastering and Masonry 
Office: - D. Chaptiian Barn
'Phone 298
ALBERT W HIFFIN
B U IL D IN G  C O N T R A C T O R  
House Repairs, Etc. Cabinet Maker 
Organ and Piano Work 
Phone 506-L4 P.O. Box 85
VERNON GRANITE & 
MARBLE CO.
Quarrying and Cut Stone Contract­
ors, Mo:-.unients, Tombstones and 
- General Cemetery Work 
Designs and Prices may be ob­
tained from R. Minns, Local Agent
This condition has a depress­
ing influence on one. The wea­
ther th:it appears quite normal to 
the average person, looks dull. 
Newspapers and magazines that 
should give a real “kick” arc 
.slow and uninteresting. Did you 
ever think to blame this condition 
to .vonr eyes?
If .von only sec half, every 
show you attend, every book you 
read, costs 3'ou double, so it is 
economy in the end to wear 
glasses that enable you to see 
properly.
OPTOMETRIST, KELOWNA
KELOW NA REAITV COMPANY
J. C, CLARKE, Manager 












C E N T R A L  A P A R T M E N T S
Furnished Suites, Bedrooms 
Housekeeping Rooms 
Comfortable. Homelike. Convenient 
Rates from $2.00 per week up 





O. K. S A D D L E R Y
Harness and Shoe Repairs
New Harness iV Parts at fair prices. 
Come in ami look over stock. All 
work guaranteed. 






Some Attractive Offerings During The 
Ensuing Week






Day and Night Classes.
P U B L IC
S T E N O G R A P H Y
12-tfc
J. F. ROBERTS
Bees and Beekeepers’ Supplies
Phone 278-R4
22-tfc
■’The l';iir Co-ICd.." .scheduled for 
Friday and Saturday, januarv 20tli and 
21.st. at the I'.nipress Theatre, i.s a .story 
ot .‘\inericaii colle.ge life, in which Mar­
ion Davies stars, witli breezy siii>port 
in the. lorm of jolinny Mack Brown. 
.'Mal'ama's crack Iialf-hack two seasons 
ago and now acliieving a place in the 
front rank of lilni players. The college 
.itinosphere is imparted hv tlie .aiipear- 
ance ot dozens of famous college ama­
teur atlileles. pliysical instructors, cheer 
leaders and hundreds of students from 
tlie colleges and universities of Califor­
nia.
On Monday and Tuesday. January 
23rd and 24th, Lon Cltancy appears ill 
" Tlie Lnknowu," a stirring talc of the 
eirens. in wliicli he plays the part of 
all .’nnless sidesliow wonder witli im- 
eaimy,skill ;ind great tlramatic. power. 
He eats, drinks, dresses and slioots a 
rille witli In's feet, and Iw rules ;ni nn- 
d<-rworld from liis liiding jilace in a 
tented city. The audacity of it is amaz­
ing -an apparently harmless sidesliow 
freak controlling the criminal element. 
His love for a dancer in the circus, his 
iealonsy of the strong man. who is liis 
rival, and the sacrifice that climaxes (lie 
story are worked out in a masterly 
manner.
I'or \W‘dnesd;i\ only. Januarv 25tln 
the olfering is "The W’a\- of All h'lesli." 
with Ivmil J.innings, Belle Bennett and 
Phylli?; Havers in the principal roh's. 
The pl;i\' is decl.ireil h\' in.'iiiy critics to 
he the most eonvineinglr' human stor>- 
ever tr.insferred to tlie screen, marked 
hy its dr.'imatie siniplicitv ;md the vivid­
ness of its ceiitr.'il character ;is pla_\ed 
hv the ni;m wlio made “Tlie Last 
Laugh" and "X’arietv" what the\ were.
BRITISH COLUMBIA FRUIT  
GROWERS’ ASSOCIATION
CONVENTION
(Continued from page I.)
The Australian Embargo
.After the f’re.sideiit's adilress, which 
w.ts very well received by the audience, 
Mr, J. H. McDonald, of the B! ('. Maii- 
nfactiiring Company, New Westmin.s- 
(er, g.ive a short Iml excellently deliver­
ed jiajier on “The Australian Fimhar- 
go,' coiimieticing by .stating that he 
had spent last October and Noveniher 
ill Australia and while there, by spec­
ial re(|iiest, had looked into several 
phases of that in.itter in the hope that 
the knowledge gained by him might 
hcl|) towards the embargo being re­
moved.
Mr. Mcl^oiiald explained th.if on ar­
riving ill Aiistr.ilia, at .Sydney, he liad 
been iisked to attend :i meeting of the 
(Jo-oi)er.ative Butter-makers of New 
.South Wales, at which some three litiii- 
dred and fifty people were ineseiit. It 
\v;is a reiireseiitative gathering, includ­
ed in which there were thirteen meni- 
hers of the Australian Farli.-imeiit, 
These men had all of them visions of 
inter-h'mpire tra<le, ;iii idea fiirtlier ad­
vanced in popularity than as yet in 
Canada. He had explained the Canad­
ian viewpoint regarding the a|>))le eni- 
hargo and, after the meeting, had been 
told \vhom to sec further on the stil)- 
ject,
'riuis, Mr. McDonald confiniied, he 
had in course of time interviewed one 
official after another, practically all of 
whom stated that there must in any 
c.tse he reciprocity and Canada imist 
ptircliase Australian apples when her 
own were out of season, ICveiitually he 
had found that the only man who could 
remove the embargo was the Minister 
of Health, who was guided entirely F)y 
the advice of his chief medical officer. 
He had interviewed the latter oflfcial 
and amongst the first things he had 
noticed in his office were pliotogr.'iphs 
of apple trees in British Columbia 
which were affected hy lire blight. He 
had been assured that fire blight must 
be got rid of first before B. C. apples 
would be allowed to .reach Australian 
markets, and in this connection it had 
been of no use for him to explain that 
only one province in Canada had fire 
blight in its orchards, Canada being 
treated as a whole, while each State of
the Central Fixpei iinental I'arm en­
larged. It had iiisistetl on the compul­
sory iiKspectioii of fruit exportetl aiu 
had helpeil the indii.slry in many other 
ways. It h;id tried ty .secure adoption 
of the .Sale.s by t'oiisigiinieiit Act by all 
ft iiit-producing iiroviiices.
Capt. Biyrows next went into the 
qtiestioii of tlie tariff on friiils and vege­
tables, dealing with tlie provisioii.s of 
the present Customs Act. as regards 
fruit :iiid vegetables, at some length, 
and explaining, inter alia, liow the 
dumping clauses could be put into op­
eration ipiiekly. when necessity arose. 
He was cordially ;ipplaiided at tlie close 
of his addres.s.
Mr. K. H. Macdonald, of Veriioii. 
having ;isked if the thtmping duty was 
assessed on the invoice v.’iltie of fruit 
or on its miiiinitiiit value, the answer 
given was tliat the assessment was fig­
ured out on the miiiiiiiiim v.thie. Capt. 
Burrows also stateil further that for :i 
luiniher of years the Council liad agita­




liad :i|>])eared several linie.s before th 
TarilT Advi.'iory Board, 'i'lte atiplica- 
tion for a se.isanal and siiecilic tan IT on 
fruits and vegetables ami nursery stock 
had been made and tliere attitearcd ev­
ery reason to believe tliiit the Advisory 
Board would reconiineiid it to the Min­
ister of liFiiiahee in sufficient time to 
allow the Govenimeiit to propose to 
Parliament sncli changes iii the tarilT 
oil horticultural iiroducts as were deem­
ed advisable, and that those cliaiiges 
would he found to he satisfactory. He 
thought that, in view of what it had 
accomiilished, the t'oinieil should re 
ceive the support of all horticultural 
organizations, in the Doiiiinioii, also 
that the services it could render were 
only limited by the recognition it re­
ceived l»otli from Parliament and horti­
culturists ill general.
The chairman next called on Mr. C 
B. l.ester, who gave a short address on 
the work of tlie Library Commission 
of the Province, after whicli rejiorts 
from tlie Resolutions Committee were 
read, but not discussed.
e I
without a .‘■ingle dollar to its credit ami 
had not enough money to buy ;i book 
of licences. By May 31st it bad a few 
dollars, but no roof over its lieatl. It 
bad few friepds at the beginning of its 
career, and no piecedciits to follovv, 
exeejit those of the QtieeiislamI .Act. it 
had to blaze a new ti.iil witli a prairie 
fire of suspicion at its feet. Yet after 
seven and a lialf imnitli.s of operation 
it foitml it b;id many friends. ( LomI 
a|ipl:iiise.) It bad lieeii described as 
the eighth wonder of the world. He 
felt that it iinist liave lilleil some vital 
want to secure such a position In so 
short a time, (.\piilause.) i ts  oiier- 
ations were beii"-  ̂ closelv watched by 
people ill I'iasterii Canada, as similar 
legislation might jirove â  solution lor 
some of their problems.
.\fter describing his trip to Ottawa 
to expk-iiii the .Marketing Act to the 
'I’ariff .Advisory BoanI, Mr. Black stat­
ed tliat it would he a mistake to |>lace 
all the credit for the successful work­
ing of the .Act to his own actions. The 
great credit was due to the co-operation 
if the major fruit producing and shiii- 
piiig interests which represeiiled ninety 
per cent of the whole industry. No 
law could' persist if the inajority of 
those interested were against its eii- 
foreenient. Quick reco'Mi'tion on the
WEDNESDAY
The Marketing Act And 
Market
The Prairie
•THE COURIER" for your JOB P R IN T IN G
the United States was considered 
separate unit by Australian officials 
FJis opinion as a business man was that 
B. C. sliould have an agent in Australia 
as an assjstant to the Canadian Trade 
Commissioner. He was of the opinion 
also that opposition to the Canadian 
Australian treaty should cease and that 
Australian apples should he purchasec 
in our off season instead of apples be 
ing imported into Canada from the Uni­
ted States. This would help ,to estab­
lish better trade conditions between the 
two Dominions. Also, every effort 
should be made to rid B. C. orchards o ' 
fire blight, in which case it might be 
possible to get the embargo lifted. Mr 
McDonald’s address was very well re- 
eeivecl and the thanks of the conven­
tion were extended to him by the chair­
man.
The meeting then adjouuied till the 
evening session. .
Work Of Cariadian Horticultural 
Council
The meeting held on Tuesday even­
ing in Poole’s Hall was not as well at 
tended as might have been wished, but 
it was not the less interesting, the 
chairman at its commencement calling 
on Capt. L. F. Burrows, Secretary o£̂  
the Canadian Horticultural Council, to 
address it on “The Year's Activities 
with the Canadian Horticultural Coun­
cil.”
Capt. Burrows, who was greeted with 
applause, began a well delivered ad­
dress. partly- read from a paper he had 
prepared, by expressing the regrets of 
the President of the Horticultural 
Council at not being able to attend the 
convention, having been prevented from 
doing so at the last moment b\' a mat­
ter of great personal importance. The 
Council had been organized for some 
years and had been tlie outcome of a 
Dominion conference of fruit growers. 
It had been thought from the start that 
fruit producers could not reach satis­
factory conclusions on matters connec­
ted with the industry in which they 
were engaged without securing the ad­
vice and assistance of all other sections 
of the industry, suclt as canners, dis­
tributors, jobbers, etc. It hatl also al­
ways been understood that growers 
should be most iirominent ii.i the delib­
erations of the Council, with otlier in­
terests connected with the fruit trade 
ictjug in ;in advisory caiiacity.
Continuing, Cajn. Burrows stated 
that when tlie Council had first been 
organized the Fasteru jqbU^rs hacl 
organization of any kind. Their view­
point had therefore been h:ird to obtain 
;uid Ke had been ordered as Secretary 
of the Council “to organize them, so 
that all interests could he pro))erly rc- 
liresented at meetings of the Council. 
He h;id been asked also to act as secre­
tary of both the I'Listern jobbers and 
the Council, a iiositioii which he still 
retained. He stated this because he un­
derstood there had been consideralile 
criticism regarding his holding a dual 
position. It had even been stated that 
he reiiresented interests which were 
diametriciilly opposed to each other. 
That he did not consider to he'thc case. 
During the past three years there had 
been more co-operation between the 
various sections of the fruit industry 
than ever before, those who had oppos­
ed the ;iS)iir;itions of the producers now 
being their public supporters. This was 
evidenceil in many ways and also at the 
meetings of the Council, which were 
Kcnerally held in M.trch after provincial 
and other fruit organizations had dealt 
with (piestions reg.irding \;irieties.
I he Council had dealt with almost 
every important <|Uestion alTecting the 
fruit trade, inehiding h'mpire market­
ing. settling of disimtes. publicity, fruit 
and )>aekage inspection, naming of var­
ieties, iirotectioii for growers and many 
other ni.'itters which liad come before it 
at v.-irious times. .So f;ir it had achieved 
good results in most of its undertak­
ings. It had helped to stage National 
.Apple \ \  eeks and had secured from the 
press ;i gre.'it deal of free advertishig, 
far more than most growers realized.
It had also helped to establish schools 
for inspectors so that ins))eetion had 
heconie more uniform, also information 
:md puhlieity huri'aux. which were do­
ing iiselnl scrvici’. At its reipiest. .Mr.
J. horsy th .'smith had been .'ippointed a 
iiieinlur oi the British h'liipire T'r.ide 
h'otineil and it had helped also to get
When the .sessions of the convention 
were resumed on Wednesday morning 
there was a iniich larger attendance 
than on the opening day, and the pro­
ceedings were at once commenced by 
the chairman calling on Mr. J. A, Grant, 
B.C. Fruit Markets Commissioner, to 
deliver an address on ‘‘Observations on 
the Working of the Marketing .Act on 
the IVairie.”
Air. Grant, who received a very’ flat­
tering reception, gave a lengthy ad­
dress during which he pointed but that 
the .Act had benefited the B.C. fruit 
grower in many w-ay's. He stated that 
he had lived eleven years in the Prairie 
Provinces and had never known of a 
time when things looked more prbsncr- 
ous there. Last year’s \Vheat crop woujd 
bring in to Alberta farmers about $5,- 
000 per head. There was also good 
development in the oil fields and the 
future held great promise'for the people 
of the Prairie, which meant a better 
market for B.C. fruit. He had done 
all he could to assist B.C. fruit groiv- 
ers and had recently travelled to East­
ern Canada to interview Eastern can­
ners who had been iniportiii.g. canning 
fruits from the United States and even 
apricots from Spain.
Mr. Grant, referring to a letter to 
the press recently written by Mr. S. H. 
Old, denied tliat gentleman’s assertion 
that the B.C. Alarketing A'-'t h^jl 
been well received on the Prairie, re­
marking that the two largest fruit-dis- 
trilniting firms were well satisfied with 
its effect in stabilizing markets, and he 
went into great detail as to Iio\v the 
■Act had stopped illegal attempts to 
.secure rebates, a great step in advance. 
He also explained the terms on which 
brokerage houses acted tor growers, 
entering into explanations which show­
ed that brokers as well as wholesalers 
liad been satisfied with the manner in 
which the Ccuiimittee of Direction had 
handled the 1927 B.C. fruit crop. Con­
fidence had been restored for the first 
time in m:my years. , (Mucli ;iiiplau.se.) 
Tlie assurance that Duchess ayiples 
would he cleaned uii before tlie next 
\ ariety was put on tlie market had had 
ood effect and the orderly wav iij 
which the crop had been handled 
throughout the shipping season had 
created a condition in the fruit trade 
which had never existed before. ( Re­
newed apiilausc.) The jobbers had 
asked what the price of such and such 
variety would be instead' 'of settling 
iriccs themselves to all extent and pur­
poses. The •advantages in having the 
\ct in oper.'ition were well exeni))lifie<J 
y the way in which field lonutocs and 
cucumhers had been handled. More had 
been marketed than in any previous 
year, y e t ' there had not been gluts. 
Afarketiiig eontr.ol had not I'liiiiinated 
eoiiiiietitioii. as the .Act did not hinder 
fair coniiKdition of any kind. In fact, 
the .\ct w.'is a long deferred necessity. 
(.Applause). The perishable nature (il 
certain yiroducts necessitated their (|uick 
distrihution. Time had been eliminated 
to some extent hy cold storage :ind hy 
refrigeration, hut it should he borne 
in iiiiiid that B.C. yiroduced more iier- 
ishahle jiroducts than its geographical 
position warraiitc d.
Bclore leaving the iilatfonii. Mr. 
(!r;mt st.atcd that 4,0t)0 coyiics of the 
hruit Bulletin were yiriiited and distriii- 
uted to growers. He hoped all belong­
ed to the ILC. h'.(I..\., and that all would 
send their correct names and .address­
es so that the public.ation would reach 
them tliianigh the mails. Answering 
([iiestions |nit to him, he said that there 
ai)])e.ari'(l to he a lietter market for 
I'laek currants frozen .and shipiicd in 
barrels th.an in sending the surphi.- 
Iresh croy) to the Prairie. I'.astern 
jam-makers might ymreliase the bar­
relled fruit, and the yirospects for l ‘)28 
in that direction were hriglit. Rasyi- 
hcrrics rc.acluMl the f’r.airic at a time 
when the big demand for lurries was 
ne.arlv over, and, if barrelled, more 
money might he oht.aiiual for them.
The Committee Of Direction 
Mr. !•'. AL I’ll.ack. t'hairinan of the 
Committee of Direction, the next 
speaker, w.as loudly ayiyil.auded when 
he m.ado his .apyiearaiice on the yil.at- 
form. Me gate ;m excellent addres.s. 
which was very well received hy tlu' 
audience. He asked that the Commit­
tee he referred to by its correct apiul- 
lation .ami not as "'[’he Bo.ard of t'on- 
iri'l." The C("limittei’ Ii.ad h.ad .a ri 
m.ark.ahle record. A year yirevious it 
had not e.xisted. It h.ad started husim s>
Prairie'had also been a great help. It 
had even been suggested tliat a similar 
body st.ahilize certain interests there. 
It must always lie recollected that Prai­
rie jobbers were iiiteniational in their 
trade ideas .and would only buy B.C. 
yirodiice if they saw a bigger dollar for 
theni.^elves through doing so than if 
tliey ynirchased' from the United .States. 
Tile staliilization of an industry had 
ayipe.aled to them, however.
Continuing, the syieaker .said that the 
(|uestioii was constantly being asked 
what tlie (.‘oniinittee would do in a year 
when there was a large croy). That was 
a question which could be dealt with 
in its own time. (Applause.) Difficul­
ties e.ame only to be overconie. Ho 
tluniglU tile y>ast record of the t'ommit- 
tce showed that it was quite eayiable (>l 
handling the situation in 1928. The 
yirairie market was B. C.’s natural mar­
ket, hut the syiirit ol Caiiadianisnv had 
not been exyiloited there. Two million 
yieOyde lived there, of wliom about fifty 
thousand only had ever lived in B.C., 
only 180,000 had visited B.C. and not 
more than 750,000 had seen an apple 
growing on a tree. If a motor car 
mamifactiiring company had- a similar 
territory to handle they would! start a 
great selling campaign there. It was 
market that could he developed to aa
great degree.
Air. Black described ii) detail visits 
to various yjrairie points, where he hac 
interviewed representatives of farmers’ 
organizations and women’s clubs, aiu 
how the facts he liad submitted to them 
had opened theip eyes as to their duty 
to ymrch'asc Canadian fruit in y>refer- 
ence to the foreign commodity. He 
hoped that some day the B.C. fruit 
industry would be developed on mod­
em lines, similarly to the meat indus 
try, so that all waste could be elimin­
ated.
Regarding yiroposcd amendments to 
the Alarketing Act, the speaker made 
the following suggestions: that the lic­
ence yirivilege be regarded as being of 
more value by making it easier to lost# 
shipper’s licence; tliaft there be no 
change in the basic princiy>les of the 
Act until it had been in operation for 
at least two years: that shippers should 
be made to furnish security: that shiyv 
pers give full details of all transactions 
with railway companies; that raihvay 
coinywnies be instructed to receive shiyi- 
ments from licensed shipyiers only; that 
carlot licences he $100 and less than 
carlot $10, so that the licence became 
a valuable y)ossession. Other suggest­
ions were not yet drafted, hut it might 
be necessary to make provision for two 
officials, one of them to look after as­
sembling of shipments and the other to 
watch their distribution. He hoped all 
connected with the industry would ex 
ercisc marked good will and give the 
Committee every’ possible chance to 
make good. It was easy to create an 
atmosyihere which fomented difficulties 
of administration. F’hy'sically’ B.C. yirc- 
seiited difficulties in co-oyjeration, it 
being harder for farmers to^^ather to­
gether for discussion of mutual inter­
ests than in a flat countrv like the
rairie. Peoyjlo of British stock, even
if differing in pyiinion, however, man­
aged'generally’ to strike a middle course 
which led to worthy’ ends. ( Loud ap- 
yilause.)
-After the chairman had :ilhided in 
very’ coiiiyilimentary’ terms to Mr. 
Black’s address, the election c»f officers 
for the coming year was y>roceedc<l 
with, all the 1927 directors being rc-el- 
eeted.
.\djournnient was then t.'iken till the 
aftermtoii.
Minister Market-Of Agriculture On 
ing Legislation
Hon. E. D. Barrow, Minister of A- 
gricultnre, was the yirinciyial syveaker at 
tlie afternoon session, his address on 
"Alarketing Legislation'' I)cing listened 
to with marked attention. He began by- 
stating that he was yileased to sec such 
a re|)rescntativc gathering, but would 
cut his observations short, as ptactically 
every yierson yireseiit had full know­
ledge of the m.'inner in which the Act 
had been brought .'diout and how sue 
cessftilly it had oyicfated in 1927. Mr. 
Bl.'ick had outlined his ideas as to cer- 
t.'iin yiroyiosed aniendmeiits, ;ind it was 
the duty of tlie ninety yicr cent of gro­
wers who favoured the Act to make 
their voices heard, not to let those who 
worked ag.'iinst market control to se­
cure all tlie ynihlicity. Before any big 
measure could meet with ;i favourable 
reception from the Legislature, it had 
to he shown tluit ynihlic oyiinion was be­
hind it. L;ist ye.'ir the ground had been 
lireyi.'ired for a favourable- reccyitioii for 
the yireseiit Act. The result had been 
the passage of th:it me;isure.
-An attempt to bring other commodi­
ties than fruit and veget.'ihles under the 
.Act had failed, however. His advice 
was to go slow in trying to imyirove 
and extend the Act. It was hard to find 
.1 bona tide grower oyiyioscd to it. hut 
at the last session of the Legislature 
tlie urban nieinhers liad been influenced 
hy letters and wires from jieople whom 
they took to he growers. B. (,. had 
advanced further tlian the I’histerii 
Praviiices in social legislation, hut tin's 
]>ro\iiice was faced by ditTerent condi­
tions to those y)re\;iiling in other yiarts 
of the Dominion. The only' yilaii w.is 
to de.'il witii new yirohleins ;is they 
arose. .Abstract ideas would never set­
tle yM'ohlenvs. .All l.'iws governing mod­
ern sodf-ry wi re based on the yirinciyilc 
that the interest of the state at large 
was of greater imyiortancc than that of
lANUARY CLEARANCE
C O N T IN U E S  A T
F um erton
"‘WHERE CASH BEATS CREDIT”
I “7 Ladies*
Ready-to- W ear
F L A N N E L  D R ESSES., $3.95 
W O O L  R E P  D R E S S E S . $7.95
V
All p;'ood stylc.k :iml efioclivdy trimmeel 
for both’ street ami business vve;tr— cer­
tainly most attractive dresses in an ar­
ray e)f the nio.st wanted 
shades : prices .... $3.95 and'$7.95




lere is a womlctTul opportunity tev imr- 
chase j'our dance or party frock at an 
exceptional c l e a r i i i f r  price. New styles 
clTectivcly trimmed with lace, hows atul
bouquets; good range laf $17.95
sizes ; from. $7.95 to
LEADING BARGAINS FOR MEN
T O O K E ’S Q U A L I T Y  S H IR T S — Sale Price. $1.00
Broken lines of nice quality shirts, including some broad­
cloths; coat style, soft cuffs, popular colors ;
SALIC P R IC E  ...............................................
Men’s light grey Dress Shirts, collar attached; /| C!
all sizes; Sale Price .............. ......... .................
M E N ’S S A M P L E  F E L T  H A T S , $2.98 
Smart styles, wanted colors, regular $4.95
M E N ’S P Y JA M A S  and NIG^^  ̂ $1.79
Exceptional values in rep and flannelette ma- (&"| ^ 7 0
terials ; Sale Price .................. .......................... ^  Jl* I v
B O Y S ’ A L L  W O O L  JU M B O  K N IT  S W E A T E R S , $2.45 
This i.s an outstanding bargain. Extra heavy
knit; Sale Price •........................................ .
B O Y S ’ T W E E D  B L O O M E R S . $1.50 
A  clearance price on these well made Tweed  




B a r g a i n s  f o r  B o y s
BOYS’ LUMBER JACKS, “KING QUALITY”
Assorted fancy checks; good range of $1.95
27—88
sizes; knit bottoms; Sale Price
Boys’ all wool Scout So.x, with KHAKI turnover 
tops; all sizes;
SALE PRICE, per pair ..........  .........
BOYS’ CAPS, 75c
Big range of tweed patterns, values to 
$1.50; Sale Price, each ...................
McTAVISH & WHILLIS
LIMITED
INSU R AN CE
Fire. Life, Accident and Sickness, Automobile.
R E A L  E S T A T E  AG ENTS
Specializing in City Property.
BONDS
Government - Municipal - Industrial
STEAMSHIP P A SSA G E S
Bookings to all parts of the World 
via Cunard and White Star Lines to the Old Country,





S P E C IA L  P R IC E S : Adults, $1.00, 75c;
( le t  y o u r  seat.s n o w  a t  W illit.s’
Children, 50c
Drug .Store,
;iiiy iiidividual. i'liis cotihl 
nullified if minorities were 





After telling tliat 
other .'iections of B,
.igriciiltitrisf.s in' 
U. were jiassiiig





THUKSDAY, JANUARY I9tb, 1928
WANT ADS.
cnch R'lill- MliiirnmuI'irNt : 15 ITI>1» I'cr liiif,tiiiiml lii"frllrm, 10 criitu pel" Hup. 
iliiirKO prr wpfk, 30o. 
rirntp ilo not itnk for «re<lit on flieiso advertise- niPMts. ns the cost of boolfioff tnuj colfpctlng 
iliriii is ((iiite out of proportion to their value. 
No trspoiisii)illly ncccpted for error* In advert- 
i^pinrnfs received by telephone.
Announcements
I'ifU'cii CDll« per line, eiieli iiiserlioi!: inlii- 
iiiiiilii cliiirt'P. .10 cents. Cotitit five word* 
fi> line ICacIi initial and Kr"lll> of not 
nnifp Ilian live fir:nriH coinils ns n nurd, 
Itlaclr-face type, like this: 30 cent* per line,
itlltt{lMtimil|tlltl>lltm«lttltllittlM|IIIM>t«tlltll|llltlll»ltltltlllltl<ltlNMHttftHM>MtHM«ltHttll(MI>MnHt
FO R  SALE—Miscellaneous
FOR .SAT-H—Si'x-roomcd modern cot 




SA t/lv- -f lood milch cow, .30 tons 
, ciiiTol.s, cheap. N. F. Lindahl.
2.3-2p
■SFI.LINCi tlcsirablc bunKalow, five 
rooms with bath, pantry and attic; 
best location: half acre with fruit trcc.s; 
>,;ood piaraKc and hen hoii.se. Cheap for 
*inick sale if rea.sonable cash iiaymcnt. 
Apply, P.O, Box 4f>l, Kelowna. 20-4p
T R E E S FOR SAT.I*:- ■Mcrntosli, Do-
licioiis. Hyslop, Newtown, Wageiier,
Wealthy. Duchess, Flemish Beautv, at
.$.30 per 100. S. G. Silkt iV Sons, Clear-
water, vi i IvaniloopH, 23-3p
FO R  SA LE—Five mi loll cows : al sn
small stack fimotliv md clove r hav.
Apjily, R. Hardy. S. IC. Kelowna. 23-lp
I OR .SALE—'ranilin hot water incu­
bator, 200 cm?; perfect working oon- 
•dnion: cost .$60, cash .$40. LarKe ptirc- 
bred W. Wyandotte cockerels from im- 
Itorted R.O.P. Stock, $.3. Phone 282-R3, 
Flinder.s, Sutherland Avc. 22-.3c
f o r  SALE—d r y  r i c k  W O O D ;
bircli, pine, fir, aUlcr and cottonwood; 
•cut in any lengths to order. Immed­
iate delivery. Phone Bell & Co., 296-R4.
11-tfc




DRY PINE AND FIR,
A. WILLIS, phone 507-L3 
C.
k i<:l o \ vna  b a d m i n t o n  c m j b
New melllljers will lie ailriiilteil for 
remaiiuler of (his season at retiucet 
fee. i.e„ entiv fee. .$.3; siihscriitlion, $6, 
See., I’.O. llit.x 2'16. 2.3-2e• « «
Dr. Mathkon, dentist, Willits’ Block, 
telephone 89. tfc.
I* •  •
Diiina forf'el Hurn.s Nielit. 2.3-14  ̂ ♦
Daughters atiil Maiils of l''uglaiitl 
will hold tlieir third ('"art! Drive ou 
'rhurstlay, Jiinuary 2f)th, 1.0 . 0 , 1’. Hall, 
.'ll 8 p.ui. Drifige ;ind .300; prizes; rc- 
freshmeiits; priee, .5.3c. 2.3-2p
BANNISTER, '••)•lle M;m 
Knows!'’ Ask him any thing; will 
the I'.mpre.ss 'riie.'ilre, Monday 





M E M S T irC f llN G  AND P IC O T  
W ORK. Mrs. Witt, c /o  Mis.s Jones, 
milliner, Bernard Avc. 6-tfc
'I'III*: “UJ’S'I’A IR '’ STORE. Stock 
etlucing sale; s|)ccial, children’s dresses 
with knickers, rcgnl.ir $.3‘2.3, for $1.9.3,
iges 2-0; litiiiled iiumher. 2.3-1 c• • •
Mrs. H. T, Metigeiis, T’ubliC Steno­
grapher, Room 14, Casorso Block.
22-tfc
* . * *
Dimia forget Burns Nichl. 2.3-1 c  ̂ ♦
Mrs. J. E. McCormick wishes to au- 
lounce that her Beauty Piulour, 
situated in the Oak Barber .Shop, op 
|)osite tlic wharf, is 








HOVIS, ‘The Bread of Health,” can 




FO R  IM M E D IA T E  S A L E —Offers 
will be received by the undersigned 
for the purchase of the farm lately own- 
•ed bv Mr. A. Monsigny. Burne & 
Weddell, Solicitors, 20-tfc
F O R  SALE—Good oat hay, well cured 
with good colour, suitable for cows 
•or horses; also No, 1 timothy hay in 
•stack; can arrange to deliver. Phone 
19-L2. Afithony Casorso. 20-tfc
D A H L IA S AND G LA D IO L U S — 
Choice standard and latest varieties, 
.grown in the sunny Okanagan, where 
sunshine, moisture and soil unite to 
produce plump, healthy, vigorous stock. 
.A postcard will bring you my 1928 cata­
logue. SAM H A M ILTO N , Box 219, 
Vernon, B. C. 2.3-20c
paid for furs. 
22-3c
TO RENT
F O R  RENT- 
-308.
-Furnished suite. Phone 
?3-tfc
B O A R D IN G  H O U SE^G entlem en 
only. Apply, Mrs. W. S. Dawson, 
Pendozi St. 21-3p
FO R  R E N T —Fully modern cottage 
with half acre of market garden. Ap­
ply. Carruthers & Wilson, Ltd. 23-lc
HELP WANTED,
AVANTED—Girl to learn Beauty Par­
lour work; expert instructor of many 
years’ experience in teaching. Apply, 
P.O. Box 422, Penticton, B. C. 23-lp
A meeting of the members of the 
(.k'litral Relief Committee will be held 
at the office of the .Secretary, Board of 
Trade Building, ou Wednesday, Jan ­
uary 2.3th, at 4 i).ui. 23-lp♦
Highest market prices 
Spurrier’s,
GENERAL STORAGE. Any quan­
tities. Glenn Building. Phone 150.
l9-tfc
Don’t forget your costume for the 
Hospital Fancy Dress Ball, Feb. 14th.
23-lc* *■ *>
Dinmi forget Burns Nicht. 23-lc . ♦ ♦ *
G. C. Harvey & Son, Taxidermists 
and Furriers. 41-tfc
RUTLAND BOY SCOUTS. An­
nual Dance, Fridaj% January 27th, in 
the Community Hall. Good music.
. 22-2c
BANNISTER, ‘‘T h e /  Man Who 
Knows!” Ask him anything; Avill be at 
the ; Empress Theatre, Monday and 
Tuesday, January 23rd and 24th, 23-lc
Dramatic Recital by Miss Elsie 
McLuhan, including plays, classic and 
modern character sketclies, etc.; assis­
ted by Miss Iso!)el Murray, violinist, 
and Miss Phyllis Cook, pianist, gold 
medallist Okanagan V.M.C. Festival, 
and gold medallist open class B. C. 
Festival, Vancouver, in the First Uni­
ted Church, Tuesday, Jan. 31st. 23-2c
W ANTED— Miscellaneous
W E  BUY, sell or exchange household 
goods of every description. Call and 
see us. JO N E S  & T E M P E S T . 49-tfc
AV.A.NTED—Black Minorca pullets.
Must be cheap for cash. Also, small 
acreage. Send listings. W. E. Goodale, 
305 Moser-Rvder Block. Edmonton.
'  22-2p
B O O K K E E P IN G  wanted by expert- 
ienced woman; will do part time or 
hour work. P.O. Box 846, Kelowna.
23-lp
LOST AND FOUND
LOST'— Last week, -silver^ cigarette 
case with monogram W.C.S.; reward. 
Rettirn to Hart. K.L.O. 23-lp
I.O ST—Three stone aqua-marine pen­
dant on chain, old fashioned. Reward. 




onics of bees 
Lindahl.
■Will e.xchangc 20 col- 
for Ford coupe. J. A,
23-2p
SOUTH EAST KELOW NA  
IRRIGATION DISTRICT
NOTICE
All persons owning or occupying land 
within the territorial limits of the 
South East Kelowna D istrict desiring 
water for new acreage, or additions, or 
alterations to the distributing system 
by which they arc at present supplied, 
arc ro<|ucstcd to notify the Secretary ou 
or before 31st day of January, 1928.
HARRY B. e V e R.ARD,
Secretary of the Trustees. 
Kelowna, B. C.,
• 11th January, 1928. ■ 22-3c
NOTICE
Dissolutio.i Of Partrxership
.N O 'n C E  IS H ER EB Y  .GIVEN that 
the partnership heretofore e.-cisting 
between J. N. Canieroii and C. Paiiton, 
blaeksluiths, has lieyn dissolved b_\- mu­
tual Consent. The business will be 
carried on froiu this date by J. NT 
Cameron,
Kelown.i. B. C.,













P E A C H L A N D








K e lo w n ia n s
A R E
S T IL L  IN E X IS T E N C E  
and
O PEN  F O R
E N G A G E M E N T S
C. WHITEHORN, phone 478
23-4p
Local and Personal













Mrn. J. Murdoch Ir, Made Recipient Of 
Handsome Gifts





.Mr. (). jeiineiis was a p.'isseuger P 
\ ‘aiicouver on .Monday.
.Mr.
to the
W. K. .Vtlanis was 
t'o.'ist on .Mondav.
a passenger
.Mr, (j, R. Brener, Manager of the 
British C'tdnmhia Tobacco I’roducts, 
l.td.. arrived in the city on I'uesday cv 
cuing.
Mr. L. L. .Stewart was re-elected 
Ma.vor <»f VeriU)U ou I liursday-last by 
a iiiajorit.v of 272 over foruier Aliler-
iiian Robertson,
The paekiiig of Newtowiis. Romes 
and .Spilzeiibergs is still being carrieil 
on at the Kelowu.'t Growers' ICxeh.'inge 
main p.-teking house.
Mr. J. VV. Jones .M 
ones iefl on Monday 
where they will reside 




A service oj pniyer is 
enin/.(, exce))( ' Saturd.'iy.
Iield each ev- 
at the b'irst
Baptist Churcli parlours, to wliich tlie 
pnlilic is cordiall.v invited.
Taking ailvaiitage of calm ilays, aim/ 
CIS have maile some large catches oi 
rout in Okanagan Lake ilnring the past 
week. The fish c.iught have nearly all 
»een over ten pounds in weight.
In comi>linient to Miss Beatrice Mc­
Clure, bride-elect, a shower was held at 
the residence of Mrs. C. McCartliy, on 
Wednesday evehing, January lltli, 
when :i large mmiber of friends 
liresent with valuable :ind useful 
for the guest of honour.
were
gifts
Mr. TIios. Renwick. one of the most 
;si)cctcd residents of Kelowna, suffer­
ed a paralytic stroke last Saturday night 
wliich affected his right side and his 
powers of speech, but his many friends 
will be rejoiced to know that there is 
hope of material improvement in his 
condition.
Mr. C. V. Decker of the Guarantee 
Savings & Loan Association of Van­
couver, B.C., is in ‘the city. It is the 
intention of this association to- make 
loans for hoine building, as well as do­
ing a savings business. Mr. Decker is 
working in conjunction with A. H. De- 
Mara & Son, who will be their ̂ author­
ized representatives for the Kelowna 
district.
.Mr. John .\rvick returned on Satur­
day from a three months stay at Van­
couver. Members of the Orchard City 
I3and were very pleasexl to welcome 
him home, as his services as leading 
cornet soloist have been much missed 
during his alisence The Band is still 
practising regularly on Tuesday and 
Thursday evenings and hopes to stage a 
concert. before the winter i.s oyer.
During the week from Jaiiuar'- 8th 
to January 14th, inclusive, the Kelowna 
Growers’ Exchange shipped twelve 
cars of Newtowiis, as follows: to Van­
couver. for the domestic market, four 
cars: to prairie points, two cars; to 
Vancouver, for export to the United 
Kingdom, Luir cars; to ^'ancouver. for 
exjjort to Denmark, oiie car: and to 
X'aiicouver, for export 
car.
to Sweden, one
A mmiber of C. I’.R. oflicials came to 
tlie city to listen to the debates at the 
fruit convention; among them being 
Mr. -\. T. McKean, General fTeiglu 
.\geiit, Vancouver: Ctipt. D. Brown.
Superiiitenclent of B.C. Lake and River 
Steamers. Nelson*; Mr. 1. Charters, 
Travelling Freight, Agent, Vancouver: 
Mr. O. J. Donagliy, Superintendent of 
Perishable Traffic. Winnipeg: T l r .  .A. 
J. Clark, Superiiifendeiit of Ttdegraph 
Service. \ ’ancouver; and Air. W. M. 
Gordon, Superintendent of the C.P.R. 
Ex])rcss Service, \'aiu:onver.
Mr. W. H. Colclough. C.L.U., of 
Vancouver, District Manager of the 
London Life Insurance Company, was 
;i visitor last week to the local agency 
of the company, which is controlled by 
H. DeMara N Son. He advised the 
tirm that they had been successful in 
securing membership in the Quarter 
Million Club, having sold and paid for 
over $230,000 of life insurance during 
the year. Carrying out the Company’s 
aggressive policy, members of this club 
are being taken to the home office at 
ILoiuloii, Out., to the Educational Con­
gress to be held in February of this 
year. One of the members of the local 
agency firm expects to leave for the 
congress early next month. During 
1927, the London Lite Insurance Coni- 
panv^wrote the remarkable amount of 
$86,000,000 of life insurance in Canada, 
exclusive of reinsurance, and the pro­
of 1028 calls for $100,000,000.gramme
Window aflverlising by Messrs. A. 
H. DcMara <S: Son. Bern.ird .‘Vvenne. is 
attracting much attention, a series of 
scenes being put on which are both edu­
cational and amusing. Each fortnight 
a new scene depicting the value of iii- 
sm-ance is staged. The tir.st of these 
was a motor car ;iccidcnt in which a 
britlcgroom was killed by careless driv­
ing. it being einiihasized th.at he had 
neglected to insure his life. The ne.xt 
scene was a house on fire, fully cov- 
d by insurance. It showed the Kel- 
Aojunteer Fire Brigade doing
ereu 
owiia, 
good work urfdcr 
Chief of Police 
twins. The
Chief l^ t ig rcw . and 
Thomas saving ♦he 
present scene represents 
the house being rebuilt out of insurance 
money and the family living in a tent 
while it is being constructed, while a 
man working on the new residence is 
in a position which shows that he 





Hall, when friemls to the unmbei 
about seventy gathered to do Intnon 
to .Mrs. J'. MnnIoeh. who left <in Tnes 
day, along with her husband am! fainilv 
lor Penticton. Dancing was enjoyed t 
the strains of a live-piece orchestra mi 
d«r the iliriction of Mr. ‘‘Billy" Murray 
and was kept up until the morning 
hours, when the gathering broke up a 
ter all joining bands :md singing “Anh 
Lang Syne."
.Midway in the programme 
II. Bailley iiresented Mrs.
to be ;dde to report to his eoUeagnes 
how sentiment ft)i the ,\ct stood among 
growers. He thought it wonhl not he 
diflicult to scctiie aineiidmenls next
. ' ClsessitMi' which would inake tlu' 
more perfect. (Loud applau.se.)
After Mr. Black had answered ipies 
lions put to him re eerlain details oi 
adminisiralioii, the Secretary iiitrodne 
ed Mr, Lester, of the Library Commis­
sion, who gave the saiiu’ short addii'ss 
re the./ibji'ctives of that bodv ^vlliell 
had delivered at the meeting held 
previous evening.
Mr. Barrdw, having been (piesiioiien 
by ,‘i grower as ti> nliy the eoiistilntioii- 
aiily of tlie .Markeliiig Act laid not been 




with a 1‘yrcx pie casserole, with, silve 
frame, as a token of esteem from he 
ladv friemls in Kelowna, and Mrs 
“W îd" Thompson, on behalf of tin 
workers at the Kelowna f>rowei‘s l‘-x 
eliange p.-icking house, also presentee 
,‘i beautiful silviT casserole to Mrs 
Murdoch. The recipient, in a few we 
eboseii word.s. suitably replied.
Songs were sung during the eveiimg 
hy Mrs. VV. McTavish, Miss Oliv 
Burns and Messrs. J. Mnrdoeh :md C 
Whitehorii, and a yiejlin duet of line 
old .Scottish melodies was renderee 
very pleasingly l>y Mr. Murray ;md 
Mi.ss Isobel iM.nrray.
OBITUARY
Mrs. Mary Kennedy Hawes
On Monday evening a number of 
friends of Mr. and Mrs. J. Mnrdocli at­
tended a ])arty given in their honour at 
the Morrison Hall, where they were 
made to feel that their departure from 
the city was regr^'tted. Mr. and Mrs. 
Murdoch and tnc Mi.sses Jean and 
Pat.sy Paisley left on Tuesday f9r 
I’rineeton, where tliey will reside in 
future.
On Sunday tlie city lost a much res- 
l)ecte«l resident (liroiigli the demise of 
.VIj's. Marv Kennedy Hawes, wife of 
Mr, Charles Hawes.’ .Sr., which ocenr- 
re<l at the family residence, Glenn A 
venue.
The late Mrs. Hawes, who was sixty 
three years of age, was a native of On­
tario, the daughter of tlie late  ̂ Mr. and 
Mrs. Anderson, of GvuHijh. For many 
years slie resided on the prairie, princi 
pally at J^egina. inevious to coming to 
ive ill this citv with lier husband and 
family in P)15,’ For a long period she 
lad heeii an invalid, but her cliarining 
disposition caused Iier to take an inter' 
est in all around lier, and her passing 
will be greatly regretted by a large cir- 
le of friends.
Mrs. Hawes leaves to mourn her 
OSS lier husband, one son, Mr, Charles 
Hawes, Jr., four daughters, Mrs. Gar­
net Barlow, of Regina, Mrs. Gilbert 
Gordon, of Hodgeville, Sask.. and Mr.s. 
C. Shilliiigford and Miss B. Hawes, of 
this citv; also a sister, Miss Lydia Au- 
der-son.'of Guelph, Out., who was here 
for the obsequies.
The funeral service was held at, the 
family residence on 1 uesday afternoon 
and was conducted hy Rev. A. K. Mc- 
Minn. It was largely attended and the 
floral tributes were very numerous. Idle 
pallbearers were: Messrs. G. S. Mc­
Kenzie, J. B. Spurrier, W. Haug, V 
H. H. McDougall, C. F. Brown an 
W. R. Trench. Interment was at tk 
Kelowna Cemetery.
ill
late I’mnier, Hon, Jolm ( )li\.... reidiei
lli.it Ih' did not see whv growers shonl 
wori'3' themselves iilmiit that point. I 
was alwa.vs best to let the other fellow 
do the worrying. The \e i li.id heei 
passed by the Legislature, many mem­
bers of which were lawyers, and the 
,'idviei' gi\eii liiiii had been th.il the Act 
was iiitr:i vires. Suppose a eonrl de 
eision were asked lor and an ailvn's 
one Gbt.'iined. it would be possilile ti 
alter the ,\et liy new clauses. TIr 
movimieiit rcprcsciiti'd liv the Act liai 
got sueh headway (hat it could not b 
sloiiped.
The Voice Of DiBBcrit 
\fter Resolution No. It), ‘‘tlial we 
the iiieinhers of the B.(,. I'.f i.A., in eon 
\’eiilion assembled hereby niiaiiiiiion.-; 
ly endorse the work of the CommiUee 
of Direction." had been appro'Td by 
lie eonveiitioii with only two dissenting 
votes, Mr. Î . Clark of Kamlooi)s, sjiuke 
stnmglv .'igainst the provisions of tin 
Marketing Act. He sl.'ited' th.'it he w.as 
(he registered owner. :is trustee, of 1.30 
acres of fruit and vegetable lands and 
w»,inld soon also he trustee of 8.000 ad- 
litiuii.'il acres of similar holdings. Many 
eo-opei;:itive organizations had gone to 
the wall through mismanagement, l ie 
lad liked Mr. Black’s speech, lint that 
gentleman’s ideas laid not been adoiited 
n the past by co-operative man.'igers. 
He was authorized to state that the 
vegetable growers in (he .Main Line 
district, whiidi iiielnd'ed the territory 
I'roin (.diaso to Lyltoii and also iiielnd- 
d the Merritt district, wgre strongly 
.pposed to the Act and wished to he 
delivered from it. This section from the 
point of view of vegetable production 
was eiiuall.v important as the < )kanag- 
ui. The will of the majority did not 
ipply in law t»> matters of trade and it 
was utterly unfair for growers else­
where to impose their ideas on to 'the 
unwilling peoiile he represented. The.se 
people who did' so had no im/.'al right 
to ask for legislation which might hen-
>fit themselves to the detriment of their
neighhonrs in another )iart of B.C. I 
uui gathered that fruit grower.s in i 
Okanagan were contented with t 
•Vet because they had received a go 
price for their product this sea.son a
MARRIAGE
Duggan̂ — McClure
The marriage took place at the Lome 
of the bride’s mother, Mrs. B, McClure, 
Glenwood Avenue, on Monday. January 
16th, of Miss Clara Beatrice McClure 
to Mr. Hector Ivor Duggan, youn^gest 
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Duggan, of 
Kelowna, Rev. A. K. McMinn of the 
First United Church, officiating. The 
bride, who was given away hy her 
brother, Mr. Harold McClure, and was 
attended by Miss Hilda Duggan as 
bridesmaid, wore a beige coloured dress 
of crepe satin, travelling later ^ 
blue needle point costume and black 
satin hat. Mr. A'ictor Fowler acted as 
best man. The happy couple lett 
the afternoon boat, en route 
fornia.
hy the same token vegetable growers 
whom he represented protested again.st 
the same measure, for it nad cau.sed 
tlicm great losses. He'and t'l-ose 'vlioni 
le represented considered that the .V'’i 
had been an utter failure. Dpminion 
Government estimates gave the inform- 
ilion tliat the potato cro;) had been 
niy slightly greater than in 1926. 'out 
ic result of the eiilorccment of the 
.Marketing Act had been that potato 
growers along the Main Line, instead 
of making money as during an average 
year, had pocketed immense losses on 
good crop. The action of the Coin- 
mittcc of Direction in not permitting 
them to market their nroduce had re­
sulted in a great proportion of their 
potatoes being frozen for w->nt of suf- 
cient storage facilities. He asked all 
prc.sent in no way to oiv'-'se the Main 
ine district being exempted from the 
royisions of the .Vet. .As regards ap­
ples, the arrangements made by the




the life of 
hv Mr. R.
The members of the Kelowna Scot­
tish Society held a successful 
evening in the Morrison Hall on Wed­
nesday. January llth . when aiv mterest- 
ing and instructive paper on 
Sir Walter Scott was read 
C‘ H Matliie. .Musical numbers were 
cdntrilnited hy -Miss Isobel Murray. 
Mrs. MacTavish and Mr. (7. S. -McKen­
zie. and an hour’s dancing to music 
supplied hy Mr. W. Murray and Mrs. 
Milne, followed by refreshments, 
brought a pleasant evening to .a close. 
The Society pLaiis to hold another soc­
ial evening early in Lehruar.v.
,\ finely arranged' cxhiliit by the .\s- 
suciated Growers of B.C.. Ltd., placed 
in the window of Thomas Lawson, 
l.td.. Bernard Avenue, attracted' a.t^eat 
deal of attention during the B.C.l/G 
convention. It-consisted of a display 
of cups and medals won at exhibitions 
and a lar.ge placard' explaining where 
they were captured. This exhibit ' /'*- 
ed that during four years the following 
awards were won by ghc .A/sociated 
Growers: At the Imperial h'ruit Shows, 
k'.ngland, the dessert apple champion- 
slii]), four times: the cooking apple
championship, three times and seventy 
gold' and silver medals. .At the Royal 
Winter h'air, Toronto, eighty-two first 
and second prizes and the champion­
ship swceiistakcs twice. The exhibit 
was much admired, the array of gold 
and silver cups being strikinglv impos 
ing.
BRITISH COLUMBIA FRUIT 
GROWERS’ ASSOCIATION
CONVENTION
(Continued from Page 4)
resolutions in favour of the exteivsion 
of the -Act. the Minister mentioned var­
ious commodities which he thought 
would be best placed under control and 
others which did not need that protec­
tion. It might not lie possible to ex­
tend the .Act this year, hut the basic 
policy which the -Act represented had 
now taken a good hold and it would 
never he possible to sto)) it. (Much 
applause.) I’ast history had shown tliat 
fruit growers had no intention of go- 
ing hack TO the comlitioiis—of—uncon— 
trolled m ark 'ting. The Act had the 
loyal support of ninety per cent of the 
fruit producers, hut individu.als should 
give their opinions how it might he 
amended to ;idvantage. It was of in­
terest to know that independent ship- 
jiers and others who had opposed the 
measure before it became law were 
now working in full harmony with 
those who had siiiiriorted it from the 
start. He liad come to Kelowna so as
suited' the people of the Okanagan, but 
certain varieties matured at a different 
ate in the Kamloops section', and there 
was no reason why the interests of 
?rowers there should be sacrificed to 
suit their neighbours. Rephdng to a 
(|uestion as to whether the district he 
represented would he s.'itisficd to n'- 
main under the .Act were it extended 
cover the whole province, he stated 
that the Main Line people were so ut­
terly' disgusted with the way they' had 
been treated that they would oppose 
being placed under the .'Xct under any 
conditiou-s whateven
■A s])caJ<er from .Salmon .Arm stated 
he represented territory contiguous to 
that represented hy Mr. Ckark. and that 
the vegetable producers there were fully 
atisfied' to remain under the provisions 
f the Marketing .\ct.
Extension ,Of Marketing Act Debated 
Resolution No. 17, dealing with a 
proposed extension of the Marketing 
•\ct to the whole of B.C.. was ne.xt de­
lated at great length, ri'i're-u'iitalives 
growers' organizations from distant 
])oiiils o.xpressing their views.
■A del,(;gatc from Japanese growers of 
the Lower I''rascr Valley stated that, 
fter hearing full arguments on both 
des of the f|iiestioii. the organization 
he belonged' to was in favour of the 
Act being extended to cover certain 
produce on the Lower Mainland. Two 
epresentatives of the Grand hork.-; 
rowers expressed divergent views, 
ach one making the claim that he 
oiced the views of the producers in 
that section. Their heated argument 
somewhat amused the audience, who 
gave each man a patient hearing. A 
ele;?ale from the southern lyortion of 
ancoiivcr Island stated that producers 
of lierries and other commodities in 
that part of B.t . had ;ilways favoured 
some form of co-operation. '1 hev were, 
however, fully' organized and for all 
intents :ind piiriioses had an unofficial 
('ommittee of Direction of their own. so 
that the c.xtensioii ol the .Act to his dis­
trict woiihl he unnecessary. The grow­
ers there were always willing to co-oper­
ate with producers on the Lower Main­
land.
(Continued on Page 8)
BIRTHS
DUGGAN.—(An January i,3tli. at 
Mrs. Bowman's Nursing Home, to Mr. 
^nd-Mrs.-T.-G.Duggatg-a-daughter^—
• 23-lc
BROWN.—(An January 12th, at the 
Kelowna Maternity Hospital, to Mr. 
and .Mrs. Floyd Brown, of Fast Kel­
owna. a son. 23-lc
BURKE.—On January 15th. at the 
Kelowna Maternity Hospital, to Mr. 







E v e r y th in g  f o r  th e  B a b y
JLiliy’s needs  have  lieen c a r e fu l ly  c o n s id e re d  
in llie se lec t ion  <if o n r  i n f a n t s ’ w e a r  a s so r t -  
n ien ts .
In fan ts '  
v o i le ;
W oo l
W o o l
.Short D resses  
p rices  from  .......
J ’n l lo v e rs  .................
C o a l s ;  p r iced  .......
A varied  a s s o r tm e n t  of 1 
tees, S h aw ls ,  an d  Ih 'am 
Dr. A’e n t o n ’s S le e p e r s ;
K nb lie r  S h e e ts  ...................
m  s ilk or $ 1 . 3 5
$1.50
$1.0O
libs, B o o te e s ,  In fan -  
C o v e rs  
f rom :$1.50
..... $1 . 0 0
S h o e  T h e  G r o w i n g  F e e t  W i t h  C a r e
H e re  a re  .Shoes 
trood m a k es .
for th e  t in y  to d d le r ,  in all
S i l k ,  a n d  W o o l  
H o s i e r y
Sj^ecial value in silk and wool 
Hosiery in all pop*- 
ular shades, at, p a ir ^  J L * w  v
Plain Cashmere Hose in plain and




M O R R IS O N  H A L L , W E D N E S D A Y , J A N U A R Y  25th 
Supper, 7.30 p.m. Admission: $1.50 each
• '  S 23-lc
KELOWNA HOSPITAL SOCIETY
iNNUAL GENERAL MEETING
will be held on
F R ID A Y , J A N U A R Y  27th, 1928, at 2.30 p.m
in the
BOARD OF TRADE ROOM  
TWO DIRECTORS RETIRE and are eligblc for re-election.
22-2c
AUTOMOBILE* CLUB OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA
The Annual General Meeting ,of the 
Kelowna Branch will be held in the 
Okanagan Loan Company Board 
Room (upstairs), on Thursday, 9 th 
February, 1928. at 2 o’clock in the after­
noon.
Nominations for Chairman, A'icc- 
Chairman and ten Directors must be 
in writing, signed hy' Propo.scr and Sec­
onder and accepted hy signature of 
nominee, and delivered to ‘Acting Se­
cretary Mr. O. ,L. Jones not later than 
12 noon on January 30th.
Printed ballot papers containing the 
names of all nominees will he sent to 
all members after the 30th Jany'., and 
arc to he returned to Mr. Jones before 
12 noon on day of General Meeting.
n .  VL tiRAlG, Lliairmaii.2.3-Ic
CARD OF THANKS
Mr. Charles Flawcs, Sr. and family 
wish to thank their many kind friends 
for their help and kindly' e.xprcssioiis 
of .sympathy, also for the many lovely- 




$35A P P L E  T R E E S  per hundred ....
All other Fruit Trees—  
$50.00 per 100 and up
F IN E S T  O R N A M E N T A L S  
of every description
AGENT
For Vernon & Kelowna Districts 
P. W. PIXTON  






.\L\ . \ . \( ;U A , Nic.nragiia, Jan. 19.- — 
R.t ports were current here today that 
( il-ii. .\ugtistino .Saiidiiio, Nic;ir;ipiiau 
rebel Icailor, h;id been slain in an air- 
plac Iximliurdmet by I'. .'3. niariiios.
PAOB S IX T H E  KELOW NA COWmBR A Ifp  OKANAOAN OKCHARDISX THURSDAY, JANUARY 19Uj. 1928
JANUARY HIS MASTER’S VOICE VICTOR RECORDS
There is certainly a record here to suit the 
musical desire of everyone. Peppy Fox 
Trot Dance Numbers, new Vocal Selec­
tions, a care free song of play, talcs of love 
and forlorn youth— anything you may de­
sire, even to such masterpieces as Sym ­
phony No. 9, D. Minor (Beethoven).
Kreutzer Sonato, No. 9 A Major (Beethoven) O  
b y  Isolde Menges, violinist; 12 records . .. 
Mendelssohn’s Midsummer N ight’s Dream,
4 records with album .................................  tp  X  vF« •
Otlicr splendid recordings—Clpdiiipin, McCormack, Gigli, Crcatorcs’ 
Rand, Victor Salon Orclibstru, and many other interesting artists.
YOU W IL L  H EA R  T H E M  AT
P. B. WILLITS S, CO.
SUNDAY HOURS: 10 a.m. to 11 a.m.; 4 p.m. to 6 p.m.
HOLIDAY HOURS: 10 a.m. to 11 a.m.; 6.30 p.m. to 8 p.m. 
THURSDAY EVENINGS: - - - 6.30 p.m. to 8 p.m.
m
1 ,
How can you b@ 
Up-to-date without 
a daily paper?
How can you b® 
without a big Sun­
day Paper and a
when the en tire  
cost is but ONE
D O LLAR ?
Send a One - dollar 
bill now, or order, 
through your local 
postmaster and get 
the Evening Sun and 
Sunday Sun for four 
months at the special 
Family Bargain Price.
V A N C O U V E R  D A I L Y  S U N
West Pender Street, Vancouver, B. C.
W E OFFER SPECIAL REDUCTIONS ON 
TH E FOLLOWING GOODS 
FROM JANUARY 20th to JANUARY 31st
H O S IE R Y  S H E E T  B L A N K E T S
E S M O N D  B A B Y  B L A N K E T S  
B A B IE S ’ S IL K  C O M F O R T E R S
Silk Quilted Dressing Gowns Silk Kimonas 
Silk and Wool Scarves
We assure you tliat they arc real bargains and we hope our 
customers will uot miss this opportunity.
N I P P O N  B A Z A A R .
P H O N E  501
'ruM i\irs lillcd with ineiubers of the 
Bachutiiton Chih motored over to Win­
field on Monday evening tor a series of 
gtimes with the senior cinh there. A- 
mong those going were tlie Misses 
(ileed and W'hitford. Mesdanies Cih- 
so n 'an d  I’.irker. Messrs, t'heesetnan, 
Gilison, Hare. Parker. Fixton and Veu-
OKANAGAN LOAN & INVESTMENT TRUST CO.
C A P IT A L  P A ID  U P  
R E S E R V E  ..................
$402,446.09 
$ 48,000.00
B O A R D  o r  D I R E C T O R S
iM .W O R  1). VV. .SU’l ' m : u i . A N l ) .  C h a irn u m
iJIv. It. 1)1', I'. | { ( ) \ (.’!'■ \ ' ic c -C lia irm a ii
I-). L L ()Y I) -J ( )N 1 - ;S ,  i ;S () .  
r .  J!. W H . L r r s .  e s q . '' 
j .  k. Ml-: A L E ,  I-'.SQ., I.E.
A STRONG EXECUTOR FOR YOUR ES T A T E
C-). S'r. V. AlTKl-'.NS. (icticral M anager
MORI': MARlNI'kS EN R O U T i: FOR NICARAGUA
.Aliove is ;i iiielnre showing :i pttrly of United States Marines embarking on tlie Uttih, ;it 
Mtiss.. en route to the Nictirtigitau war zone. Ctiptaiii W. L. Littlefield (to]). left) and ..Coninititider 
ano (top, right) ;ue in cointuaiul of tlie Utah, which called at Hamilton Roads for more iiiariues.
Charlestown, 
Harvey Del-
*1* ^  *1* ^  ^  *1* Hh *i* *1* Hh *i* 4* Hh *9*
fl. <•
TW ENTY YEARS AGO •*'I
I (From  the files of “The Kelowna 
! "S’ Courier") *1'
Thursday, January 16, 1908 
■‘While driving her aloiig Reriiardi
.-\veuue oil Saturday morning in. a cut 
ter, .Mr. .1, N. Cameron’s line young 
mare took fright and gave an exhibi­
tion of bucking in harness. She broke 
one of the shafts of the vehicle and the 
jagged remnant inflicted a nasty deep 
wound in the fleshy part of her right 
hind' leg. .Mr. C'ameron stuck pluckily 
to the reins, and w ith  assistance the 
I aninial was quieted and unhitched. She 
is rapidlv recovering from the iiijurv.”
The rc-openiii,g for services o f  the 
Methodist church, latterly known as 
Wesley Hall, to which an addition had' 
been made at a cost of $1,7()Q, was cele­
brated a supper, served in Mr. C. C. 
jo.sselyn’s store, and a public meeting 
in the church, on January 13th. Mr. 
Price Ellison, M,L..-\., of VTrnon. or- 
! enpied the chair at the public meeting. 
He congratulated the .Methodists of 
Kelowna upon their energy in erecting 
a commodious church seating three 
hundred people and in pavin.g for the 
work at its completitni. To rise from 
a weak inissioii into a self-sn''')orting 
church, to give ncarh- $000 for mission 
work in other parts, and to paj’ for a 
$1,700 e.xtension. all in ein-ht months,
I was no small achievement, he declared. 
He urged' the people to stand hv their 
pastor and each other, to coiitinue their 
work of cducatin.g the youn.g, and then, 
ere long, another Itiiilding woultl be 
required.
.St;imi)s and postal cards ...........$ 10.85
Hooks and stationery .................  lO.OS
Office equipment .........................  16.0()
Uegistfiition at Ottawa .............  5.0(j
Telegrams and' teleiihones.........  2.10
Printing and advertising...........  119.55
J)istril)Uted as follows:—
Manitolia Eree Press  $80.05
I'.vans & Hastings, \ ’;m-
couver ............... ,....... ... 35.00
Kelowna Courier ........... 4.50
Ikilaiice on
$170.15 
hand ...........  45.42
The municipal elections resulted in 
the re-election of all the in<""'iers, of 
the Council, including Mayor Suther­
land. .Aldermen Bnckland. Gaddes, 
I .Curts, DeHart and Stirling. Mr. S. T. 
Elliott, who ran for alderman in the 
South W ard on a gHtform of municipal 
I ownership of water 'and light systems, 
being defeated.
$2I5..''.7
"On Dec. 31st. 1907, .$22.50 of sub­
scriptions for 1906 and $111.00 for 1907 
remained unpaid, but it should bo pos­
sible to collect the greater portion of 
the latter amount, at least. Tiie Hoard 
owes imich of its present favontahlc 
financial irosition to the efforts made 
by Messrs. E. Weddell and J. S. Reekie 
as collectors last spring, and it shouk' 
l)e possible to repeat the success then 
obtained, if some of the members wit’ 
volunteer assistance.”
Election of officers resulted in the 
unanimous choice of Mayor Snthcrlanc 
as President, re-elected, and of Mr. W 
Pitcairn as Vice-President. The re­
tiring Secretary, Mr. G. C. Rose, w h o  
had acted in that capacity from the in­
ception of the Board, asked the iiriv- 
ilege of naming a successor who had 
lad ample experience in Board of Trade 
work, and in a few compliritentary re 
niarks he proposed-Mr. R. B. Kerr, sol­
icitor, who was duly elected unanim­
ously. The following were elected 
members of the Council, on a ballot 
being taken : Messrs. P. Du Moulin. E. 
k. I'.. DeHart. H. W. Rayiner, (4. C. 
Rose, I'.. Weddell, R. G. Muirhead, Dr. 
Gaddes and Dr. Knox.
of $32.41 on the j'car’s work.
Mr. J. .Seeley was appointed organist, 
A socitil hour with rcfre.shments was 
enjoyed at the close of the business 
meeting.
« « «t
M i s . ' E. Worman, who spent last 
week with friends at V ernon, returned I 
home on Tuesday.
* + *
Mr. Jack Ward left on Tuesday over I 
 ̂ C.N.R. for Vancouver, where he
i X ' . ; t h e  meeting of the Union 
Oil Co.
m
TONIfiHT E S T H E RR A L S T O N
in
“Figures Dofl’t Lie”
NOTHING SO FAR . ON 
STAGE OR SCREEN MAY 
DESCRIBE
“METROPOLIS”
JAN. 30th and 31st
K E L O W N A  F R U IT  AND
V E G E T A B L E  S H IP M E N T S
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY  
JANUARY 20th and 21st
For The Week Ending January 14, 1928 m
Carloads
GLENIWORE
.ihlv: I lu'v report a very jolly evening,
.V I>ridge I'.irtv is being given in aid 
ot the Community Hall ;it the Sttn 
Hi.'il on \ \  ednesda\’ i-vcning.
ft the weather continues mild, the 
improvements on the hall will he fin­
ished by the end of the week. There 
has been plent>' of vriluntcer labour :uul 
work has gone .ahead rtqtidly since the 
lotiudalion piers v\ ere comidetcd.
Eighteen- members were present at 
the anmial .general meeting of the Kel- 
ownti Board of Trade, held on January 
8th, with President D. W. Sutherland 
in the chair. While the operations of 
the Botircl were carried olit on a very 
modest scale as compared with the pre­
sent day, it performed work -of much 
value to the community, and as a hit 
of early histor\' the amuial report sub­
mitted by .the secretarj- appears of suf­
ficient interest to l)c reproduced here­
with.
" T h e , Board of 'L'rade h;is Hverl an­
other year of useful service to the cunt- 
mnnit.\-, dealing wjth many matters and 
accomiilishing tlie successful display of 
Kelown.a tobacco ;it the .1 iiternatiomil 
Tobacco Trades h'xliiliitioii in TvOndon, 
the estahlishment of ;i Small Debts 
Court for Kelowna and district, and 
puhlisliing a descriptive pamiihlot. A i 
dele.g.'ito w;is sent to the Irrigation j 
Convention at Calgary, and action w.is 
t.'ikeii, witli hope of good results, in re- 
,gard til. mimiciiial control of irrigation 
w.ater. C.P.R. excursions to the Ok.in- 
agan. necessary protection wi>rks ;it 
Missimi t reek, and the inipri'ivei” '"'t 
ot navi,gatit>n cm the Oka'- • l\iver.
I \\enty-three letters from enquirers, 
3’) other letters .'ind two telegrams were 
received during llic r ear, and 54 letters 
were written .-md two telegr;inis sent I>.\' 
the seci-et;if\'.
" ( )ne meeting of t ouneil ;m(I si.\ gen- 
er.'il meetings were held, ;tiui only at 
one meeting w.is there :inv slowness in 
obtaining ;i <|tinrum, interest of the 
niemhers in the work of tiie llo.ircl be­
ing inaint.’iined tlirouglH.nit.
"I'ilteon new; nH'inlu'rs were .idded, 
eonsiilera My more tlnin offsetting those 
li'ist i)v delinquenec .'iiul ri'tlioval. The 
.'letiial streii'gth ot tlii Board ni:t\‘ now 
he pl.’ieed .at 48 niemhers,
"Tlie_ \-ear was hegiin' with :i halanee 
ot 822.50 on h.'ind, a.g.iiiist whieli tliere 
were several unpaid aenuints for 
.st.itloner\-, etc., incurred diiriu'g tlie 
fonn.ation of the l!o;ird in lOOfi. In 
nu'inhersliip fees $185,00 was received 
and $8,07 ;is tlie Cit\ ( 'onncdl’s share c-f 
lial.iiiec' due on .uUertising .leeomit. 
Total receipts, $215.57. 'Tlie eNpendit- 
iires—inuluded—prud tcallv—eveicy thing 
since the formation of the Board in 
■M.ay, lO0(), ,,inl were- ;is follows, group 
c'd nncler heads:
Our genial mail carrier, Jack Wyatt, 
called up last week, after our Notes 
had gone iit. He asked ns to note his 
appreciation of the way the road was 
cleared after the heavy snow.
* % •
Mr. John Wheeler left for . the 
Coast on Monday last.
* * ♦
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Rankin have re­
turned from the Coast.
•
Mrs. J. O. Noyes and Mrs. Hughes 
came up from Naramata on Saturday 
to visit Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Hume.
One of the shacks from the Glen- 
more Ranch wa.s moved down to the 
Daw son ranch on Saturday bust.
Fruit ............. ..............




C H U R C H  N O T IC E S
ST. M IC H A E L  & A L L  ANGELS. 
Cor. Richter St. and Sutherland Ave. 1 
Jan. 22nd, 3rd Sunda3' after Epiphany, 
o a.m., Holy- Communion.
10 a.m.. Soldiers of the Cross.
11 a.m.. Matins, Sermon and Holy I
Gominunion.'
2.30 p.m., Sunday School and Kinder­
garten.
3.30 p.m.. A.Y:P.A. Bible Class . 
7.0U p.m.. Evensong and Sermon.
THE
F A iH  c o - i o
U N IT E D  C H U R C H  O F  
CANADA.-—First United, cor. Richter 
St. and Bernard Ave. Rev. A. K 
McMinn, B.A., Minister. Mr. Don­
ald Macrae, A.T.C.M., Organist and 
Choirmaster.
^ People’s Department. 
A live discussion of religious issues for 
live young people.
11 a.m.. Morning Worship. Sermon 
subject: “The Parable of the Pearl. 
Sixth sermon in the series: “The 
lies of the Kingdom.”
2.30 p .m.. Church School and 
ized classes.
7.30 p.111., Evening Worship. Sermon 
subject: “The Imperious Demand of 
the Infinite God." Second sermon Jn 
the series : "Conditions of Admission to i 
the Kingdom of God."
She was a trial to the college pro­
fessors; a riot to admirers. The 
picture fans—a delineator of joy 
and laughter. It's a good enter­
tainment.
a
NEWS AND COMEDY  
“THE FANTASY”
Matinees, 3.30, 10c 





l l  Mr. and Mrs. W. L. BLACK  
will call at the Box Office they 
will receive four tickets free for 
this show. Come and bring two 
friends.
MONDAY AND TUESDAY. 




Against a background of col­
ourful circus life, and the 
sinister shadow of the under­
world, is played a drama of 
love and revenge that will 
grip you ! ! ! .El:
And through it stalks the 
mysterious figurt of a de­
formed circus performer—  
The Unknown— a role just 
made for the brilliant Lon  
Ghaney !
Fable - Topics - Comedy 
No Advance in Prices
Matinees, 3.30, 10c and 25c 
Evenings. 7.15 and 9, 20c & 35c
If Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Morrison 
will call at the Box Office, they 
will receive four tickets free for 
this show. Come and bring two 
friends.
ONE DAY ONLY  
WEDNESDAY, JAN. 25th
Mr. and Mrs. Vince 
moved this week on to 





4’Iie following are the results of the 
mimiciiial election. Reeve: John Nel­
son Cushing: Councillors: R. E. J
Hunt .'111(1 .S. Pearson. •.School Trustees: 
John I'hlgar Britton and S. Pearson. 
Police Commissioner: Ceorge Clarence 
Hume.
» « «
Our sympathy is extended to Mr. C'. 
Hawes .'nul ail the memiiers of the f:im- 
ilv in their recent- hereavement.
Nelson. C'owielian and t hilliw.'u'k are 
the innnieip.'ihties most recently to ;id- 
opt tile provincial snper.'iiinii.ition plan. 
'Twehc munieipalitie.--. with I.31(> em ­
ployees. tire luiw imder the ;ict tind 
others tire now making arrangements 
to fcdlow tfu'ir extimple.
Tile annntil meetin.g of the Glenmorc 
(.'omninnily Cluireh wtis held in the 
.School on .Monday evening. 'The Rev. 
A. .Me.Milltm occupied the ehtiir. 'The 
minutes ot tiie hist tinnntil meeting were 
read tmd adopted. 'The .Secretary-Treti- 
snrer, .Mr. J. Anderson, retid the finan­
cial statement. Owing to the closing 
(low n lor .1 pei'iod coi ering ten weeks, 
linanec- \'. eri' not 'tis .good tis they oth- 
erwi>c would have l-ieen.
I he (. ornmitt'-e appointed for the 
C hureh Supper were antlhirized to tir- 
r.ange thi> tmd the concert on I'ridtiy. 
Jttnntn.v 27th, unless this date shonld 
prove nnsnitahle when tmolher date 
will he chosen by thi' (.'ommiltee.
The Secrettiri tisked th;it the duties 
now devolving on him shonld he divid­
ed up timong otlier niemhers of the 
(. lunch. Dnrin.g the ptist year he htid 
lieeii Sunday Seliool .Superintendent,
(4 rgtmist :i nd .Seerettiry -'Treti snrer.
The election of the Ciiurch Board 
'y48 Then -held. 'The Bo.ard now con­
sists of Messrs. J. iC Britton, L. i:. 
.Mtirshtdl. W'. R. Hicks. R. Seeley. \  . 
M artin; Secretary-'Treasurer, S. Pear­
son. Sundtiy School Superintendent, J. 
.‘\ndei son; .‘\ssist;int Superintendent. \'. 
Mtirtin; S. S. Secretary-'Treasurer, J. 
.‘\,nderson, Jr.
Mrs.'.A., l.oiuloim. Secretarv-'Trctisur- 
ei' of the (luild. suhmitted a very grtiti- 
fying report on the work of the (jitild 
dnriiig the Ve.ar. 'There was ;i balance
'i'he aiimial meeting of the Young 
People’s pepartment will be held at a 
banquet in the Church Parlours on 
Fndaj' evening, 20th inst., at 6.30 o’­
clock. All voting people iireparcd to 
participate in a live young people’s or- 
ganiztition are invited. .A programme 
ot toasts, music and comic sketches 
will he given.
• •  •
The animal meeting of the Women's 
Missionary Society, which was post- 
pcined from last week, will he held on 
\ \  ednesday, :it .1 p.m.
B
Silken hose, flashy clothes. 
Eyes that flirt, blows that 
hurt.
Life liti.s Imt two paths-- 
the right and tlie wnrng. (Jne 
leads to happiness ; the other 
points T H E  W A Y  O F  A L L  
F L E S H .  .See tlu: moviiu>"
'rile Dominion Boy’s Work .Secre- 
tarj- to visit the city :ind address a 
haiuinet of 'teen ;ige lioys ;md girls on 
Fehriiarv ninth.
ie v in g  
d ra m a  of a m an w ho  th o u g h t  
h im se lf  a lion of s t r e n g th  h u t  
w h o  w as  really  v e ry  w e ak —  
th e  d ra m a  of a m an  w h o  
tu rn e d  to  the  left a n d  left h is  
life b eh in d  iiim !
BA PTIST 
Milton, pas-
K E L O W N A  F IR S T  
CHURCH .—Rev. A. J. D 
tor.
Sunday School and Bilile 
10 a.m.
M orning .Service at II. 
"Conditioning ,a Reiivtil."
fCvcning .Service ;it 7.30. Subject: 
".An Aeeommod.'iting f'onscience."
\ ’ou are he.irlili invitetl. Bible (jnes- 
tions iinswercd.
Matinee. 3.30. 20e and 35e 
Onlv one show at 8.15. 25e iV 55c
Class at 
Subject:
If Mr. and Mrs. A. G. McGregor 
will call at the Box Office, they 
will receive four tickets free for 
this show. Come and bring two 
friends.
.vc-
BT'/TllEL RI:GLTLAR B A PTIST 
CHURCH. Services held temporarily 
in the Bo.ird of 'Trade room ;is follows: 
Sniid.ii- School .and Bible Class at 
10..p a.m.
I'-iening Service at 7..i0. Subject: 
".A - Christi.an Duly."
I'.'istor: .Mr. (I. I'hornbcr.
C H R IST IA N  SC IE N C E SOCIETY 
—Sutlierland Block. Bernard Avenue, 
opposite Palace Hotel. This Society i.s 
a hr.'inch of 'The Mother CImrch, the 
First Church of Christ Scientist, Bos­
ton, Mass. .Services: Snndaj-, 11 a.m.; 
Snndaj- School, 10 ;i.m.: first Wednes- 
daj-. Testimony Meeting. 8 p.m. Read­
ing room open Wed. and Sat. after­
noons. I-5 I>.m.
Lir'THER.AN CHURCH. Morning 
Service. 10.30.
Sunday School. 2.30 p.m.
Pastor. W. Pochicr.
B A N IS T E R — “The Man W ho Knows!” Ask him anything. 
He will be at the Empress Theatre, Monday and Tuesday, 
January 23rd and 24th
□ O @ □
.mutations.
2, v.s. 8-10.
i. v .̂ 13-17. 






GCILT) O F  II laA E TH .—Weekly
Scripture Stnd> lor :dl inlere>led 
snlijeel of Divine lle.'iling.
.Subject for nu'dit.il ion :
Jan. 19th. .S. I.nke, cli,
J;tn. 20th, .‘8. lolni. eh.
J.an. 2Ut. .S. Al.'ilt.. cli. 1 
J.'in. 22nd. Matt., eh.
Ian. 2.h'd. S. Luke. eli.
13-14 (R. -V).
Ian. 24th. Acts. eh. 28 
1st 'Tim. 5, 23.
Jan. 25th. I .iU.. eli. .i. vs. 12 to end. 
'The promises ot Cnrist and the spir­
itual possibilities of men are always 
conditional on onr corrc^^pondeiice with 
spiritn.'il laws, and also to an unknown 
.'imotmt on the working oi those gener- 
:d physic.'il l.iws liy which God has 
ever ruled the universe.
A spirit activity hostile to the Siiirit 
of God within ns cannot obtain ;inv
/ !
^  ' *
___ 3__i
blessing from Him: nor c.m interces­
sion for such a one prev.iil while (hat 
condition I.-ists. .Spiritual opposites can­
not work together. In the iiliysical 
world the ( hiirch did not attempt to 
restore life to bodies niifit for them, as 
in the eases of .S. .Stephen and .S. James.
Wh\' .S. Peter was released from pri­
son by prayer and not .S. P;ml; vvhj- S.
I’.-ml healed .dl (lie sick at Mclit.-i Imt 
let I 'Trophimns ill at Milctiim, remain 
insohihle ditliciiliics to ns at present. 
We c:m only s.iy that we are as yet 
imiH-rfect in 'mind and spirit, both as 
individuals and ;is ;i CImrch, .ind so 
long ;ts one inemfier -snfTers imperfec­
tion all the mcmliers snfTcr with it. Ihit 
we must (•oiitinne to pre.ss with faith 
tow.'irds the m.'irk ot onr high cjilling 
Jestis. V\ e caimol jmnii inUv' 
we nmst grow into it.
THUKSDAY, JANUARY 19th, 1928 THE KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANAGAN ORCHARDIST PAGE SEVEN
. PHONE 3 2 4  5 .5 .5
STOCKW ELl’S LTD.
COR. BERNARD AVENOE & ELLIS STREET
S M t a k i n g  S a le
10 THERE ARE 1 0  MORE SHOPPING DAYS -j A  in which all have an opportunity rarely afford v
cd Kelowna to buy merchandise at such reductions as 
STOCKWELL’S LTD. arc offering their entire stock. A 
visit to our store will convince you.
Many lines l)eing fairly well cleaned uj), the (nhlments are 
put on our SPECIAL $1.00 TABLE, with values u)) to $2.(X)
PRUNING SHEARS AT SPECIAL PRICES
.Star .Skates, rc>̂ . $2,90; to clear at ............... ................
Knives and Forks, nickelled steel, solid liandle;
SALE PRICE, ))er pair ......... ....:...............................
Flour Bin, “ 100 lbs.“; .Sale Price ....................................
Bread Box, l;irf?e size; Sale Price .................................
.Steel white enamel Baby Bath; Sale Price ................







Glass Percolator Tops, Buy PAINT Now and
reg. 1 0c; H  O  
Sale Price, each i  ^
save money d* J  O K  
per gallon 41: okU SI
WALL PAPER, “I
from, per roll    JLvrC>
ALABASTINE, in four colours, at, per packet ......... .......... ... 60c
Grape.cut Sherbert Glasses, regular $5.50; Sale Price, per doz. $4.25
Jardiniere, 9-inch; Sale Price   ............... .......................... ......  $1.10
Gold Band Kgg Cups; at, each .;..................... ............ .....................  5c
CROWN DUCAL W ARE AT W ONDERFUL PRICES
Glass Salts and Pepi)crs, regular 25c pair; Sale Price, per pair ... 18c
Pudding Bowls, regular 25c; .Sale Price, each .............. ............  20c
Fancy Glass Berry Bowls; Sale Price, each ..;............................  $1.00
Plain White Salad Bowls; Sale Price from, each  ............  17c
Green Langley Flower Vases, large size; Sale Price ...............  69c
ALL ALUM INUM, ENAM EL and TIN  W ARE GOING AT  
SALE PRICES. BUILDING MATERIALS ALSO.
GOME AND LOOK A R 0 U N D --IT  WILL SURPRISE YOO
To
OF THE KELOWNA GBOWERS’ EXCHANGE
NOTICE
T h e fo llo w in g  P o o ls  are n o w ^ b e in g  closed :—
D’ANJOU
N. SPY W. BANANA'. PEARS
E x. F aiicv , L arge ........$1.15
” ' M ed. ......... $1.15
F ancy. L arge ...'.....






The above prices are nett to Growers, and it must also be 
borne in mind that a rebate on packing and selling charges 
will be made at the end of the fiscal year.
2.Mc
NOTICE
Re Estate of Mary Hughes Elliott, 
Deceased
LAND REGISTRY ACT 
Section 160
GEPOGT OF THE INTERIOR TREE FRDIT AND 
VEGETAOLE COMMITTEE OF DIRECTION





< (iimnillc'c wjis crc.'itcd hy Ghiip- 
nf tin' V)21 .Staliitcs of Rriti.'̂ li 
;i for the jnirpo.si' of .idniinislcr-lu
ing tin.' “H.f. I’rodncc .Marketing Act," 
and ihi.s Report is prei)ared in conforni- 
ily with Section 14. .Snh-Scc. 5 tlineof.
Territorial Scope,
Foiiglily spe.aking, covering all of the 
prodiiefioii of I'ree I'inits and V'egel-
.ihles ill tin; 
bia within 
lines of the 
[of Lytton; 
iiing .South
I’roviiice of British Goluni 
the Districts on the main 
C .l’.R. and ilie (i.N.R. Fast 
all within the \ ’:dleys run- 
of these main liiu's to the
.N O T IC E  IS HEREBY GIVEN  
that all persons having claims against 
the Estate of Mary Hughes Elliott, late 
of the City of Kelowna, in the Province 
of British Columbia, who died on or 
about the first day of October, A.D. 
1927, and Letters Probate for vvhose 
Estate were granted to Jesse Willard 
Hughes on the 9th day of December, 
A.D. 1927, are required to deliver or 
send by prepaid post full particulars of 
their claims duly verified to the under­
signed Solicitor for the Executor of the 
.said Mary Hughes Elliott, deceased, at 
Kelowna, in the Province of British 
Columbia, on or before the 31-st day of 
January, 1928.
AND TAKE NOTICE that after the 
last mentioned date the ICxccutor will 
prc>ceod to distribute the assets of the 
deceased among the persons entitled 
thereto, having revvard only to the 
claim-: of which be shall then have had 
■notice.
DATl'.I) ,\T  KliiLOWNA. B.C.. this 
19tli tlav of December. A.D. 1927.
R. G. RITCHIE.
t Solicitor for the ICxccutor, Jesse 
Willard linghes, Kelowna, B.C.
19-5c
IN THE MATTER OF Lot 9, Block 
<), Map 348, Osoyoos Division of 
Yale District:
PROOF having been filed in my of­
fice of the loss of Certificate of Title 
No. 5874 D. to the above mentioned 
lands in the name of Emma Florence 
Davis and bearing date the 10th Nov­
ember, 1915, I HEREBY GIVE NO­
TICE of my intention at the cxpir.a- 
tion of one calendar month from the 
first publication hereof to issue to the 
said Emma Florence Davis a provision­
al Certificate of Title in lieu of such 
lost certificate. Any person having any 
information with reference to such lost 
CortificatcOf Title is requested to com­
municate with the undersigned.
DATED at the Land Registry Of­




Seal of the 
Laiul Registry Office, 
Kamloops
Date of first publication, 29th Decem­
ber, 1927. 20-5c
’.SUBSCRIBE TO TH E COURIER
t'mnpulsory spraying as a means of 
preventing the further spreatl of the 
t'odling Moth menace was strongly 
endorsed .it ;» meeting of orehardists 
held kmt week ;it I’entieton.
U..S, border; ami all within the dis­
tricts trihntary to. the C.i'.R. and 
G.N.R. lines in Southern B. C., lying 
of Rrineeton and extending 
tliroiigdi Grand h'orks, Nelson and 
Cresloii to Craiilironk.
riiis territory contains a variety qf 
natioiialifios as growers including, ;is 
well as the white race, (Orientals, Sikhs, 
l)onkhobors and Ukrainians. These 
couditipiis increase llie difficulties of 
succes.s’fully iiiterjireting and adminis­
tering the Act ami call for a nieasnro of 
attention which is expensive in time 
and money.
Personnel
Two members aj)i)ointe(l by the B.C. 
Federation of Growers and .Shi))pers:— 
O. W; Hembling and A. J. Finch. 
Chairman, appointed by the Govern­
ment of British Columbia, F. M, Black. 
Secretary, appointed hy the Coininit- 
tee, D. L. Pogson.
Commencement of Operations 
While the above appointmgnts, with 
the exception of the Secretary, were 
made in April, 1927, it was not until 
31st May that the Chairman was able 
to assume his duties and active confer­
ence and operation began.
/ Premises And Staff 
Quarters were obtained in the Cas- 
orso Block, Kelowna, and a staff of 
three ;stcnographers and one clerk, in 
addition to the Secretary, wa.s engaged. 
The' latter acts also as Secretary of the 
B.C. Federation of Growers and Ship­
pers, Later it became apparent ' that 
the Committee could not function 
jTroperly without some district repre­
sentatives and accordingly there have 
l)cen since engagwd, temporarily, re­
presentatives in Creston, Grand Forks, 
.KamkDops, Merritt and V''ancouver. 
Such district representatives will have 
to be increased in number during next 
season.
Formal Meetings
During the month of June the Com­
mittee was practicall}’ in continuous 
session and after the engagement of 
the SecretaAW formal meetings were 
held, which have numbered 78. The 
newness and' complexity of the work 
required many nieetings during the 
summer months, usually of long dur­
ation.
Problems Facing The Committee
These were many and varied, partic­
ularly as the movement of the early 
vegetables and some of the early fruit 
had to be considered almost before 
organization was complete. Time had 
not permitted of the building of such 
an extensive organization as would 
have enabled the Committee to pre­
pare for the solution of all its problems 
in advance. It had to deal with each 
as .it arose on the best information im­
mediately available.
Meetings With The Directors Of The 
Federation
On eleven occasions these Directors 
were called into conference and various 
subjects were discussed in the light of 
the experience of the Associated Grow-
TOTAL SHIPMENTS OF
I'i s and ilu' I ndi'iH'iHleiit shippers res- 
pi'Clivel.v, hoili of wlinm were repre- 
seiiled hv the Directors llieii present. 
Resulting deeisioiis of the Coimiiittee 
were re.’ii'lied in the light of lliese cun- 
ferences.
Licensing
I’tiller the Act llie (.'oniriiittee has 
had no power to investigate Ihe siiita- 
Ihliiy or the standing of applictinls fOr 
liiH'iices. It eoiild do nothing oilier 
than issue llieiii lo all iipplieaiits. so 
that 172 car-lot ;ind 178 less-lhan-car- 
lol were issued. riie (.ioiniiiittee like­
wise issued .135 of wlial il termed “|)er- 
iiiils" to sliiiipers of less than 50 boxes 
No cliargies were iinide for the “per 
mils." Init the (.'oiiiinittee coIU’eled lev 
ies at the ordinary r;ites. .Mxnil forl'v 
of tliose holding car-lot liceiu:es mad 
no shipinciils.
The Coinniiltee is of the oin’nion llial' 
Ihe o))portnnity lo secure licences 
should he restricted !)>■ an iiicretiscd lic- 
eiiee fee and hy exiiressed willingness 
or .anility of tlie applicant lo altide hy 
the Cominiltee’s rulings. 'I’he <lif(i- 
cuhy of supervising a large numher of 
licence holders, imiiiy of whom may l>e 
shi))piiig in small ipniiilities, ;md not all 
in synqitithy with the Act, is altogether 
disi>ro|)ortionate.
, Orders And Regulations
These were issued from time to time 
and mailed to eacli licenec lioldgr; tdso 
all copies of price changes. 'I'lie most, 
important orders were those relating 
to the forbidding of “consignments” or 
“rollers"; those relating to tpiantitics 
lo l>e placed on the domestic market 
and the dates of shi))meiit of the var­
ious varieties of ajiples; and the filing 
of invoices with, and the t)ayment of 
levies to, the Committee.
Orders relating to cro|) estimates 
werg complied with, but to a somewhat 
unsatisfactory degree, and the Commit­
tee calls attention to the absolute ne­
cessity of its receiving better co-oper­
ation on estimates from growers and 
shippers if it is to function with any 
degree of accuracy. Not only is this 
essential in considerino- prices to he 
set but also in determining how much 
of the production can he placed u])on 
the domestic market.
Infractions Of Committee’s Rulings 
The Committee heartily acknowled­
ges the spirit in which its various, ord­
ers and regulations u'ere received by 
those most prominently connected with 
the industry, representing probably 90 
per cent of the fruit' tonnage. Even 
when at times these organizations were 
apparentl}" inconvenienced by certain 
regulations the Committee nevertheless 
received loyal support in their observ­
ance.. ■ ,
Infractions occurred chiefly on the 
part of small grower-shippers who 
caused the Committee quite a dispro­
portionate amount of trouble by con­
suming time and attention which might 
have been spent to better ,advantage 
in other directions. Two appeal cases, 
both on the charge of shipping without 
a licence, are pending in the Courts. 
The Committee’s policy has been to 
err on the side of patience until it was 
convinced that violations were inten­
tional. Special difficulty has been ex­
perienced with Oriental vegetable 
shippers.
Movement
The following is a table showing 
the quantities of all fruits and veget­
ables which have moved under the sup­
ervision of the Committee, together 
with the Provinces of Canada to which 
they have been shipped. This state­
ment is compiled from the invoices 
which have passed through its hands.
FRUIT AND VEGETABLES AS AT DECEMBER 31st, 1927
t'omimxlity It. c. .Mlterta Sask. .Manitoba Ontario
Rasterii
Canada
Boxes lioxes Boxes Bo.xes Boxe.s HoNes
...... (IJoxes) 264,971 550,992 693,077 355,175 177,994 108,2.'i0
I’cars ............. (■:..... n .n s 35,765 35,143 17,615 152 3,3.i0
.\l'i-icots ..... ..... ...... 8,159 12,513 10,307 7,671 50
('aiitaloiiiio.s ......... 10,716 4,465 2,120 1,863 1.335
Ihicrric.s ................ 7,917 17,470 12,490 3,460
Pfaclics ............. 13,136 33,288 34,129 9.450 1,'296
('rab .......... 4.401 38,103 57,709 9.086 17,541 625
tMuins ................... 5.200 21,038 18,536 5.010 25
I’nmc.s .................. 5,613 74.214 72,084 , 14,049 3.900
Cucumbers, boxes.... 3.590 94.837 55,586 2.562
Tomatoes, Green.... .382 19,478 14,303 239
'I'omatoes, Ripe .... 23.771 107,645 77,677 12.657
Sundry Ho.xed Ve,«. 2,216 9.568 8,224 732
'Pons 'foils Tons 'foils f nns Tons
Mfot.s .... (.'Uoiis) 13 21 . [)
('arrot.s ................. 29 64 5 . 6
CaldiaKc ................ 44 178 226 12
Celery ................... 4 6 265 272 262
Onions ................. 1,498 ' 2.2()S 2,404 1.060 135Potatoes ................ 6,763 1.627 497 9S 7






















Total ;i)>pU-s as per 
Total apples 
Total apiile.s
above Stateiiicnt. .. 2,150.459
xportccl .... ..................  596,250





Under the' Act the responsibility of 
setting the levies lies with the Feder­
ation and these were fixed during 1927 
at:—
.Aiqiles, Pears and Crabs, one and
ve.getables.
oiie-half cents per box.
Other ho.xed fruit and 
one cent per box.
Sacked, crated and linlk 
fifty cents per ton.
Setting Qf Prices
The Coniniittec is charged with sett­
ing prices, “which shall he fair to the 
producer, retailer ;uul consumer.” This 
is not a particularly easy thing to do. 
In the last analysis it is the consuming 
public who. ;it least, limit the prices 
obtainable. Then, at all times, the fac­
tor of competition has to be considered. 
The Committee is not i>reparcd to sub­
scribe to a policy of fixing prices “a.s 
high ;is tlie traffic will hear” because
The details of the 
given ill the table 
were a smaller crop 
apple crop was nor-
uch action might react dis.'istrously 
during another year when support was 
badly needed. .Again, the Committee 
has felt that it may serve the industry 
better hy hel|iing obtain wide and sus­
tained distrihm’an at reasonable prices 
than hy possibly restricting sales to 
merely a portion of a crop in an at- 
tenn)t to obtain .spectacular prices. 
With a crop ripening daily throughout 
the season, prices imist be such as will 
command the widest ]>ossil)lc steady 
distribution.
Experiences
It lias been said 
onrahle \ear for
And Results Of 1927
1927 was a fav- 
Committee to
start operations, 
output have been 
above. .Soft fruits 
than usual hut the
mal and larger than 1925 by possibly 
25 per cent. On the other hand, wea­
ther conditions were most abnormal 
;ind in themselves created unforeseen 
I i^rohlcms—as for instance in the cherry 
vegetables, i croi>, onion crop and tlie ]>icking of the 
I'all aiiples.
The late date at which the Committee 
was enabled to constitute itself for ac­
tion proved a handicap in meeting some 
of the conditions.
However, the operations of the Com­
mittee have proved generally satisfac­
tory. It cannot .always control the 
prices at which products must move. 
These arc controlled bj’ competitive or, 
sometimes, weather conditions, but it 
has certainly stabilized the iiidustrj' and 
market to a noteworthy decree.
Having ruled against consignments 
and rollers, all sales thereafter were 
made on an f.o.b. basis and settled for 
accordingly. Thus, products which go 
out under Government Inspection h.avc 
h.ceii restor- 4 to their proper place as 
standard merchandise.
The iiroblein of handling the Duch­
ess. Wealthy and McIntosh deals— 
which was admittedly great—was suc­
cessfully solved ;ind these varieties 
gave a measure of satisf.iction both to 
growers and distributors that lias not 
been known for several seasons.
during 1928 will lie iin|>ro\'<'d and that 
tbere will lie tluii large crop.s of fruit 
lo lie moved. I.oolong forward to this 
possibility, the t'ominittce plans, in tlie 
interim, to liaM' siicli .irraiigemeiit.s 
made tliat, by a proper s\stem of iii- 
foriiiatioii and |iiil)licitv, the (leiiiaiid 
lor each siieeei'dmg crop will lie gn'al- 
Iv stiimilalcd. 11 (Iocs not pretend that, 
wilh a boimtifiil friiil harvest, c.xlrr'ine- 
ly high prices can be deinaiided, but 
it does e.xpeci lli;it tlie\' can be made 
stalile .111(1 fair.
Prairie Market
I'or the pill pose of l:eepiiig in toiieli 
with the fruit .joliliers tin; t'liairiiian 
visited the eliiel prairie centres, both 
ill April ;iii(l ( fetober, and eoiiferred 
there witli broker.s and joliber.s, individ­
ually' :nid collectively. On the second 
visit geiier.'il s.iiisfactiou witli the op- 
(.•r.-itioits of tile ( ‘oiniiiillee w;is express 
ed and it was suggested lliat its ))(.>wer.s 
of regul.-itiiig prices oii the pr;iiries 
miglit be beneficially extended, 
should lu' said that the co-oiieraliou of 
the jobbers in freely piirehiisiiig 
t'onnnillee’s prices lias been very help­
ful ill the results olilained.
'Vegetables
1.—Potatoes.
An impression has lieen created that 
llie vegetable deal li:is lieen generally 
nnsatisf:iclory lint such w;is not due 
lo the operation of Ihe t'omtniltee. 
'.riiroiighont the season the nncontrol­
led pol.ito shipments from the taiast 
districts have, competed wilh ihe ship­
ments from the Interior ;iiid donlilless 
dejiressed the iiriee of the latter. The 
situation with res))ect lo the b'all pot*- 
atoes is that there has been :i very large 
production thronghoiit British ('(fltim- 
bia (Dry Belt and l.ower M:iinl;ind) 
with an almost com|ilele, stoppage of 
export possiliilities, either to the )>rair- 
ies or t(j the United .States. The Com­
mittee has songhi lo stahilizo the sit­
uation by .setting what is. at best, only 
a fair price to the growers and one 
lower tlian last year. 'I'his .iction nn- 
<|uestionably Inis slaliilized the market. 
But for this I'lotatoes would h:ive been 
offered for sale at wholly unremuner- 
atiyc prices. Any other policy would 
not have resulted in an appreciable iii- 
crca.se in sales.
2.—Onions.
Wh.itever comlifions may have, been 
with respect to fruit crops, they have 
been extremely difficult with respect 
to onions. At the time when onions 
honld have been, normally curing, ex- 
(icssive r.'iins were experienced and the 
diseases of tiieck-rot and root fungus 
appeared to a most unprecedented de­
gree. Indeed so serious has this been 
that the Dominion Inspectors have 
hesitated about granting certificates on 
standard grade onions. The Commit­
tee held meetings with those interested 
and was assisted a .special commit­
tee in making investigations as to the 
apparent extent of the damage. Un- 
I'ortunatekv, the crop in storage has not 
improved with time.
In the opinion of the Committee the 
Dominion Act as to niarketing veget­
ables should he changed. As it .stands 
at present, it is not an infringement to 
leave tags off vegetables in j^ackages 
and no offence occurs unless these are 
offered for sale. This limits the sup­
ervision of the Gommittee respecting 
the vegetable movement and calls for 
attention on the part of the'Dominion 
Fruit Department.
Inspection And Audit
The Act confers upon the Committee 
the power to inspect books, accounts, 
records, etc., and to eiTiploy auditors.
It has been found necessary to make 
fairly free use of this provision and 
with that in view various auditors have 
been employed from , time to time 
throughout the season. It seems ad­
visable that this j)art of the Work be 
strengthened and it may. he necessary- 
thcrefore to add to the organization, 
next season, an internal auditing staff.
Other Committees
.Such success as the Interior Tree 
Fruit and Vegetable Committee of 
Direction has had has created interest 
clsetvhere and it is )jrobable that an 
organization of the Lower Mainland 
potato shippers will be effected by 
them to bring their iwoduct under con­
trol. The hot-house tomato growers 
of the Coast are considering similar 
action. The strawi)erry and rasiiberry 
growers' of the Fraser Valley' have ap­
pointed a committee to report on the 
matter.
Not Attempting The Impossible
It should he remembered by all that 
the Committee cannot act as a remedy 
for all species of ill health in the fruit 
industry. For inst.'incc. the attention 
of the Cliairnian has been called at 
different times and places to fruit that 
should never have left the point of ori­
gin. There is a level of condition in 
cver\' product hene.'ith 3vhich ship­
ments ought not to he allowed to go. 
Government Inspectors can enforce 
this to a degree but not nearly so ef­
fectively as the educated intelligence and 
conscience of every shipper. Unsuitable 
varieties and inferior fruit are better 
)y far to be retained in British Col­
umbia than to have expense of frei.ght 
and express added to their first cost 
when seeking a market, 'fhe Commit­
tee cannot undertake to act as a guar- 





mailict their own products, fur whicli 
they may be unfitted ihrotigli laclv of 
niarkctin|.; kiiawledge. or tbrougli laek 
of varieties, botli of whieb place tliem 
;»l a disadvantage. b'xeept in eases 
\\ here a grower-shipper has coniieel- 
ioiis which w ill jiar' him the e(|ual of or 
something heller than the Committee 
priees for Iiis brand, he might pr(jfil 
iietler hy easting in his lot with 
ami more exiierieneed shippers, 
would eerl;iiul\' m.'ikc for belter 
izatioii.
Tariff Board, Ottawa 
At the re(|iiesl of the I lorlieultural 
t'oimeil of ('aiiada, the Ch;iirmau ap- 
pe.'ired before the T;iriff* .'Ndvisorv 
Board at ()ltawa (Ut 9th Ueeember and 
described tlie (iperalions of tliv* ( ’otn- 
inittee. The eoimneiils of llie Chair- 
niaii of the Tariff Board elearl>' indic­
ated Ihitt lie was opjiosed lo the legis­
lation erealiiig the ( ’011111111100 and it is | 
possilile that its existeiiee ma>’ he m.ide 
(he excuse for a rejection of llie 
cation with which, however, the 
iiiittee .was not identified.
Kelowna Poultry Association
FLOUR AND FEED STORK  
ELLIS STREET Phone 354
Alfred B, Owen, Proprietor 
May we explain that. althouKli the 
original title of the business is re­
tained for the sake of convenience, 
we arc really a company of one and 
no membership of the association ia 
necessary to entitle our customers 
to the full benefit of any advantages 
,wc can offer them in the shape of 
reduced nriccs and efficient service. 
Wc handle all regular lines of poul­
try and r.tock foods, and flour from 
the bc.st mills in the Dominion.
apiili-
t.’om-






..C L. sbip- 
llie cost of
Amendments To The Act
Tliese w ill be more in detail 1 
))iincii>le. Cie.iler importattee 
attach to llic piivilcgtc of olilaining a 
licence and greater h.irdsltip imist at 
tend u)>on its loss, in Order that its 
privileges may lie lu'ller appreciated. 
.Some, increase otiglil to lie made in the 
amount elnirged for these 
the atnouiK charged lc> 
pel's has scarcely paid for 
sending copies of the various |>nee 
chaiiges, etc. In Ihe ca.seo f infractions 
of (he A ct,’the Goinmiltce .-ilunild have. 
Ihe (Kiwer to examine witnesses niuler 
0:1th. I’ower to spend some money on 
advertising will lie re(|nired as well ;is 
some oilier ameiulmenls, :ill to permi 
of smooth and effective working of llie 
Committee. No radical deptirtnrc in 
principle is contemplated.
Acknowledgments
The Committee h;is imieh ploa.sme in 
:ieknowledging the many courtesies re­
ceived -from, and :tssist:ince remleied 
hy, the officials of the Dominion Fruit 
Brtmcli, under the general supervision 
of Mr. R. G. 1... Clarke, of Vancouver; 
of the staff of the Horticnltural, Bi'anch 
of the Provinci.'il De|)artmcnt of Agri­
culture, under Mr. M. S. Middleton 
of Mr. W. T. Hunter, Superintendent 
of the ICxperimeiital F.'inn :il Summer- 
land, aiul his .assistants; and of the 
Press in publishing information of the 
doings of the Committee and more 
p;irticularly the weekly letter which has 
I>oen furnished to them and which has 
beeii a decitlcd factor'in keeping the 
growers in touch with imirketing condi­
tions.
Continuance Of The Committee
As the Act requires that a Commit 
tee shall express itself :is ■ to \vhether 
it shall be continued as a w'orking body 
or not, the Members of the Intiirior 
'Free Fruit and Vegetable Committee 




Tenders will lie r.eceived hy tlu* ttp- 
(lersigiied up to ;iml inelnsive of iVlon- 
dav, the sixth d.av of I'ebrnai v, A.D. 
I9s8, for (1k2 piirelitise of Ihe following 
described valitahle farm pnijierly, viz., 
The I'hislerly I’ortion of l.ol 434, 
Groui) 1. K. I). Y. D., as >Ii()wn on 
Plan “B” 121, eoniprising ( 'ne Hun­
dred and l’'oi ly-fonr (144) .Aen's, 
Tills i)i'o|)erly is nicely loc.ited close 
I (iellatly Post Office, fronting on
Okan.ig.in L:ike and on a good Trunk 
Road. ,
'I'lie soil is of an excellent clay loani, 
well w.atcrcd, with irrig;ition system in­
stalled, :qtproxii)i:itel3( One Mtnulrcd 
( 100) :ieres of which are cleared and 
intl(iva(ed, the remaiiHler Iieiiig wooded 
widt willow, coKonwood, whi(c birch, 
etc.
Tliere are some Imildings, landing 
wlnirf ;ind considerable fencing ciecfcd 
on (he premises,
'rerms of .Sale; 20 per cent cash, wilh 
bakmce spread over a period of years, 
not exceeding 15, in a maimer to suit 
the purch.'iser,
1*'(M' further particulars ap|dy to:
Mr. Ben Hoy,
Asst. District Horticulturist, 
Kelowna, B.C.
Or to:






mcep-rendered to tlie industr}  ̂ since 









There was a good turn-out of mem­
bers at the annual meeting of the Wo­
men’s Institute last Wednesday. 'Fhc 
reports of the d'ifferent departments 
were of an encouraging nature.
Mrs. jCVA^allacc gave an account of 
her visit to Queen Alexandra Solarium, 
on Vancouver Island, in December. .She 
said thv kcyiTote— of the institution 
seemed to be that of joy. The little 
children were happy and contented and 
were bemg wd-lLlo’bkcd after. Those in 
charge expre-ssed' the opinion that little 
Vincent Hawkey, whom .̂ he took dow;n 
there for treatment, will make a (com­
plete recovery, although it would 4ak() 
considerable time. The fact that the 
boy had been conveyed to the institu­
tion as soon as it was possible to do 
so gave him a better chance than if 
there li;id been :uiy delay. Mrs. Wal­
lace paid :i tribute t(j the kind'uess ol 
the railw;iy officials and people on the 
train and boat, who did everything pos- 
ible to help her. -Mrs. Wallace was 
heartily thanked for her kindness in 
conveying the crippled lad to the Sol­
arium aiidl for her report.
The following officers were ejected 
for 1928; President, Mrs. I’ostill; V ice- 
PresifhmtTA'lfir'FM^FitzpatricIc; Sec.- 
Treas., iMrs. J, Sutherland; JAirectors, 
Mrs. B. Fiardie, Airs. J. 1‘. Guest :iml 
Mrs. W. J'etch. 'J'ea was served by 
Alesdames B. Fliirdie, T. J.)avies, J. Jv. 
Bc:i1e and A. .S. I ills.
1 0  lbs.
SUGAR ...

















British Columbia has the only 
evaporated milk in Canada that is 
produced exclusively from govern­
ment tested herds. We printed this 
before and do so again because it 
.gives one reason for the unusual 
richness and fltivour of Pacific 
Milk.
Handling Of Large Crops
File Committee hojies th:it conditions
Growers’ Interest
I ’ndcr the present 7\ct tlie Commit 
tec deals with shi])pers onl.v and dur 
in.g the se;ison it has received a number 
of letters from growers ;isking wliy 
it should not likewise oversee the piicc 
paid for iiacking fruit :md the net re­
turn to (he grower thereafter. The re­
ply in.'ide to these eu(|niries has been 
that the (.Committee does not undertake 
to sui)crvise the arrangements that 
m.'iy be m:idc between ;i grower ;ind the 
shipper whom he employs. W'heii the 
selling price of :i product is known._ it 
should he comparatively . easy for a 
grower to sec tlnit he ol)l:iins ;i s.'itis- 
factory return fr(7in the sliipper or. 
packer who :icts for him.
It has been difficult for some simill 
grower-shipiiers to realize that the 
Committee h:is been .seeking to hcl)) 
and not to hurt them. Some h.ivc fclr 
that hy restricting their powers to cc>n- 
sign or sell their products :(t ;my price 
the Committee was acting :igainst their 
best interests. The answer is that all 
products seek practically the same 
domestic markets and that even sm.dl 
uncontrolled shipments unsettle them 
far beyond what the api)arent quant­
ities justif.v.
Ill the opinion of the Coniniittec, too 
ni.'im' siiK'ill growers ;ire .'ittemiiting to
7'he deepest sympathy of all will go 
out to Mr. and Airs. J. I■'ischcr, whose 
little girl Josephine passed :iw;i3' at 
Kelowna Hospital, briday ;ifteriioqn, 
thus m.'ikiiig the loss of a second child 
in less than a week.Of *
ver.s* successful sleigli-ride ;iiid 
soci:il was held by the Ladies’ .Aid ol 
the L’nited Church on Frid;iy evening 
Four sleigh loads, driven hy Messrs. 
W. Quigley, J. B. Craig. I’. L, b'itz- 
patrick ;ind J. Sutherland, "made the 
rounds,’’ tindl when they relnrncd t(J the 
churcli foHiid a warm fire aw:iiting 
them. The church was filled ;ind ;i well 
arr:in.gC(J iirogramiiie was gone through. 
l''ollowing â menu C(jntest in which 
Mrs. Dilvvortli ami Air. Dudley F'itz- 
patrick ;ind .Miss Kciincj' ;tncl Airs. 
AlcCInre tied in guessing the largest 
nnniiier of items, ;in interesting ;ind 
amnsiii.gYlchate on the subject “Resolv­
ed. that a cle;in. cranlcy wife is more 
dcsir:il)le tlnui a slovenly, good mitured 
one,” w.is held, the ]iarticipaiits being 
Alcssrs. I'". L. I'itzp.'itrick :ind \V. 
Quigley for the ;iffirmative :ukI .\. 
Gr.'iy and' I). I•'itzp;itrick for the ileg- 
;iti\e. 'Flu* pros and cons were well 
discussed, ;ind the jiid.ges, Mrs. Mug- 
ford, Aliss Kenny ;ind Airs. Blenkarn, 
h:i(l some difficulty in coming to :i de- 
eision. However, the ncg;itives won 011
pointV '-------------------
I'Anir groups, he;ided hy Mrs. AIng-
Fraser Valley Milk Producers’ 
Assoolation
ford, .Mrs. l*'itzp:itrick. Airs. Marclniiit 
:ind Airs. Howes, next coinjieted in ;i 
singing., conte.st, the words, whicli h;id 
to he origiiuil. being snug to well 
lou.nvn times. 'Flic contest cre.ited con- 
idera)>le merriment :is (lie composers 
of the songs showed mneb 
ill tbeir compositions, ( )n 
vote Mrs. I•’itzp.•llrick ;iiid 





PACKERS OF PA CIFIC MILK
Head Office: Vancouver, B.C.
DEPARTM ENT OF LANDS
NOTICE
Application for Grazing Permits for the 
Season of 1928
Applications for permits to gr.ize live­
stock on the Crown r:inge within a:iy 
grazing district of the Province, of Brit­




District J'oroster at i'ort (..’eorge, 
loops, Nelson. Prince Rupert, 
couver or William.s Lake, on or 
M;irch 31st, 1928.
Blank forms upon which ;<> sul>mit 
a|)plicatioiis may be obCiined' iroriothe 
District I'oresters at the ab(.)vc ti.'.ined 
places, or from the Department of 
Lands ;it A ietori.i, .l!.C.
G. R. NADEN,








incuts were then handed around and ,1 
very pleasant evening’s enterfainment 
brought to a conclusion, the I.rnlies’ 
Aid and drivers being heartily ih,inked 
for their sh.are in making it so.
Air. 1C. Alugford, ;iecomp:inied by bis 
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B u y  H o n e y  fo r  H e a lth !
H O N E Y  F O R  B R E A K F A S T  H O N E Y  F O R  L U N C H  
H O N E Y  F O R  D IN N E R  H O N E Y  F O R  S U P P E R
T h e re  ia n o th in g  m ore  stppctizing, m ore  
n u tritio u s , m ore  h ea lth fu l, m ore sa tisfy - 
. in g  th a n  P U R E  H O N E Y .
Brown's (kc lane Honey in live pound pails; $ 1 .0 0
per pail .................................. .......................
Neish’s I’urc Honey in four pound l)ajls; ..........7 5 c
B uy  H o n ey  B y  T h e  Pail.
per (>ail
H O N E Y  A N D  L E M O N S  W I L L  C U R E  
Y O U R  C O L D
The McKenzie Company, lim ited
U se O u r  T e lep h o n e  —  N o. 214 
I f  Y ou  G et I t  A t M cK enzie’s, I t ’s G ood A n d  I t ’s
G u aran teed .
START THE NEW YEAR
d e te rm in ed  to  b u y  the  goods you  req u ire  
a t  th e  lo w est possib le  price. '
B y  p lac in g  y o u r  business  w ith  us y o u  a re  




W e w ill a llo w  a d isco u n t of 2%  on F e rtiliz e rs , S eeds a n d  
S p ray  M ate ria ls , booked before M arch  1st, 1928.
BUY FROM THE HOUSE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY
it Go., Ltd.
ANNOUNCEMENT EXTRAORDINARY
S P E H U  ENGMEMENT MMD SHOW G n M C IIG N





N a t io n a l  O p e r a  G o .
In Balfe’s Immortal Opera—Staged by BASIL HORSFALL
r . / .
“ The Bohemian Girl”
With Beautiful Costumes, Stage Settings and a 
MOST BRILLIANT CAST OF OPERATIC SINGERS, including
T. HL'.0 PIi-NNINCi 1 ON. I’anicnis American Soprano.
CARL B l ’̂ NDSCHU. American Baritone, Supreme.
MLRCEDES DALMADA, Dramatic Soprano, Hammerstein’s Op-, 
era House, London England.
FRANKLIN MEEKER. Celebrated Lyric Tenor.
FREDERICK W HEELER. Distinguished Basso—New York.
Personally Singing All The Favourite Melodies.
A TREM ENDOUS SUCCESS
■ I
1 IN  C O N JU N C T IO N  W IT H  
R E M A R K A B L E  B R I T I S H  F I L M
With All-Star Cast—Stage and Screen Celebrities, including 
ELLEN TERRY, IVOR NOVELLO, GLADYS COOPER  
CONSTANCE COOPER, CONSTANCE COLLIER and otheVs.
S P E C IA L  P R IC E S : A dults, $1.00, 75c; Children* 50c
(..VIl otlier cities, .'fl.50 id 50c)
G et y o u r sea ts  now  a t W illi ts ’ D ru g  S tore.
D O N ’T  M IS S  T H IS  G L O R IO U S  E V E N T  ! ! f
DELEGATES TO
CONVENTION BANQ UETED
(Continued from P.^ge 1)
Welcome By President Trench
In welcoming the visitt)rs. President 
Trench s.-iid ihiit. when the Kelowna 
Board 'I'rado h.id the pleasnro <tf en- 
tertainiug the directors and dclcg.aes 
to the couvention held in Kelowna a 
year ago, that body did not expect to 
be able to repeat the pleasure so soon, 
they were delighted to have the oppor­
tunity, il-M> to uelconie the presence of 
the 1.lilies, lie. congratulated the B. C. 
Fruit Crouers' Association upon its 
furesiglit in creating the Board of Con­
trol. which hail fnncHoued with .sncccss 
during the p.ist year, and he hoi>ed that
succes.s would continue for the sake of 
tile growers who had been the ioothall 
of the industry about long enough. 
Prospects now seemed to be getting 
hetti'r lor them each year.
To give .sonic idea of the extent of 
)irodnction in the Kelowna district last 
year, .\Ir. Trench quoted a few ligures. 
inehiding 071.800 boxes of apples. 195.- 
i)£U)_hoxcs of other fruit, 22,820 tons of
vegot;ihles and 400,000 pounds of to­
bacco.
Before introducing the guests of 
honour. President Trench invited Mr. 
1". R. F. DcTLirt to make a few re­
marks, which turned out to be an op­
portunity for that gentleman to tell a 
tniiny storv at the expense of Nakusp. 
the t own from which Mr. Ahricl hails. 
The latter was then introduced, amid 
laughter, as “the m;m from Nakusp.”
I SPORT ITEMS :
CARD l e a g u e
P w . L, D. Pts.
11 .1 2 24
4 8 i) 8
.? 7 2 8
sd.i3'. Jamtui•y 19
I.O.O.F...............  10
[Sons of hingland 12 
C.iiiadian Legion 12 
Next fixture: 'I'lii
(tonight). S.O.I*'.. at Canailian Legion. 
Milking a clean sweyp of all games 
I on 'I'linrsday night against S.O.F., the 
Oddfellows took a commanding lead 
in the Card League, which placc.'ji them 
ill a position wliere they are almost 
[assured of winning the shield for the 
lirst time. Kveii Mie Fiiglisliiucn's 
whist team, which has only been beaten 
twice since the formation of the league 
live years ago, fell before the jilayer.s 
wearing the tliiee links. The S.O.IO. 
bridge squad, which has usually been 
successful in at least hVeaking even, 
lost by a small margin.
h'ollowing the result of the (ixture 
tonight between S.O.IL and Cauadiau 
l.egidn, all three teams will have jilay- 
cd an equal iiumber of games, and it 
will lie possible to estimate the possi­
bilities of either of the other two teams 
rmisliing on even terms with tht pre­
sent leaders. Should cither S.O.H. or 
the Veterans tiiakc a clean sweef) of 
the points tonight, they will he in a 
position to have a reasonable chance of 
catching the lcader.s before the league 
fixtures close.
Since 192,1, when the shield was iirst 
presented for competition, the Carij 
League trophy has been won by the 
Veterans once, in 1924, and by the 
S.O.E. during the remaining four years 
of competition. -»—.....
ICE HOCKEY
New Club Is Formed
VVith the prospect of a nuniher of 
I exhibition games in view for a Kelowna 
team, a new organization was formed 
[last week at a meeting of hockey play­
ers of the city and district, tit which it 
was decided to endeavour to obtain 
matches with Main Line clubs aiid also 
to eiiter the provincial iilayoffs.
Oflicers of the new club, to he 
known as the Okanagans. were elected 
as follows: Hon. President, Dr. G. L. 
Campbell; President, E. Schiedel; 
Vice-President. Jas. Patterson; Treas­
urer, Vic Fowler; Secretary, Ted Buse; 
Executive Committee, Reg  ̂ Geary, Vic 
DeHart, H. Bourke, C. Joyal.
Tentative plans for the team’s activi- 
ics call for games with Kamloops. Rev- 
I elstoke, and Golden, while the manage- 
Iment of the Bgiiff Winter Carnival has 
made an excellent offer to have the 
team perform there during the first 
I week in February. With the Revelstoke 
ski jump and the Banff carn’ival events,
[ together with fixtures at Kamloops and 
Golden, the Okanagans believe that 
[ thej will secure sufficient games to eii- 
[ able them to make a showing in the 
I provincial playoffs, as there is consid­
erable material resident in Kelowna ,to 
place a strong aggregation on the ice.
It is also proposed to equip the team 
with sweaters similar to those used by 
the Basketball Club iii their recent 
Coast tour advertising Okanagan, ap­
ples. Efforts are now being made to 
line up a tour of Main I înc points, cul­
minating in the Banff Carnival week.
Const districts to inform their con.stit- 
ueucio.s a,s to the iiarticular iirobieins 
under which the Interior laliourcd.
'File grower.s were indebted to the 
press of the Interior for the loyal way 
in which they had Jiciped their causes 
yet there was room for iiii|>roveiueiit 
evihi ill (lû  press, in ihider.staudiug tlie 
prohlems that face growers.
In conclusion. Mr. Norris ex|)res.scd 
the hope that, if not at Kelowna next 
yeai", the convention would soon re­
turn, and he asked all the local men to 
rise ami honour the toast of their 
guests. 1,
lM)llowiiig the rendering of two nnm- 
hers by the Men’s N'ocal (dub. of which 
"Kentucky Babe”, was especiallv' de­
lightful, and songs by Mr. "McKenzie, 
President 'Frelich cMeiided the heart­
felt thanks of the Bo.ird of 'Fraile to 
Mr. Donald .Vlacr.ie and those who had 
assisted him in the musical iirogramnie.
Hon. E. D. Barrow
In reply to the toast, Hon. Mr. Bar- 
row spoke \\ ith keen appreciation of 
the hospitality extended to tlie visitors 
last year and again oil the occasion of 
the jiresent convention, l.ast yetir the 
banquet had been hold during a trying 
lime, when the nionieiitous matter of 
control legislation wa.s being debated, 
but this year they met witli a good
iiiaiiy of the fctirs.of last .......  allayed
and a feeling that something had been 
accomplished during the past season, 
with the hope of better things in future.
Referring to remarks made by Mayor 
Sutherland during his address of wel­
come at the opening of the convention 
as illustrative of the permanence of a- 
gricnlturc in coniiiarison with other in­
dustries, Mr. Barrow was in complete 
agreement with His Worship. When 
land wa,s brought into production, lie 
said, something was accomplished that 
was productive, while mines were soon 
exhausted and forests cut down took 
a hundred years to replace. The farm 
in England upon which he had been 
brought up had produced crops for a 
thousand years, while Canada, after all, 
was but three hundred years old. so 
far as white settlement* was concerned. 
Agriculture w as a permanent and basic 
industry, adding to wealth and affecting 
all other industries.
Tlicy were faced with conditions here 
at times for which there were no pre­
cedents as to handling, problems which
[BRITISH COLUMBIA FRUIT  
GROW ERS’ ASSOCIATION
CONVENTION
Pound District Act 
NOTICE OF SALE
(Continued from Page 5)
Air. J. Kidston. of X'crnoii. at the rc- 
qiic.st of the convention, .spolcc from the 
platform. His s|>cech was a Iciigtliy 
one and covered what he slated to he 
defects ill’ the -Marketing .\ct, whieh lie 
said was faulty from many points of 
view, it having been poorly drafteil. 
'File (.onimittcc did not possess powers 
to enforce llie provisions of the .\ct, 
to administer oatlis. to enter into law 
suits or to handle shipnunls to the re­
tail trade. ' Its iiieinhers had authority 
to issue licences hut' not to cancel them, 
tliough they were, on the other IiuikI, 
relieved of all responsiliilities for the re­
sult of their actions ami dcci.sions, 'Fhe 
■ \ct had been hurriedly drawn up and 
as hurriedly |)assed by the Legislature, 
I’roducers had been given no chance to 
vole a.s to whether they would come 
under its provisions or not. ,\n Act 
iiuist necessarily he had when it re­
quired revision within one rear of i’>s 
hceoniing law. Growers had no voiee 
in the affairs of the l•'ederalion.'hut had 
been deprived of their eoinmon law 
•• hts by ihi.s piece of hasty legislation.
Several other spe.ikers liaving voiced 
their views, Brig.-(icneral Hannan ex­
pressed tile opinion that the resolution 
had liest by referred back to the Board 
ol Directors for revision before it was 
further debated. .Mr. E. M. Carrufliers 
concurred in that opinion, and after 
some _ further discussion during which 
the view of a Feachland delegate was 
ex[>rcsscd that it vyould l)c futile to ex­
tend tlie_ Act until it had been defin­
itely decided by a competent court as 
to whether it vyas or was not intra 
vires of the province, a resolution, mov­
ed by; Brig.-Gencral 'Harman and sec­
onded by Mr. Carruthers. was passed 
nem. con. “that Resolution No. 17 be 
referred hack to the Executive of the 
B.C.F.G.A., and he further discussed 
before the convention arises.”
The meeting then adjourned till 
morning.
Notice is hereby given that I will, at 
2 p.in., on 24lh January, 1928, sell at 
I'uhlie i\uction at the Pound kept by 
me at Okanagan Mission, B.G., the 
following impounded animals, namely:
TRANSFER. W OOD D ELIV ER ED .
Send For Nobby
on face, Inanded Ion left shoulder
One sorrel 2-.vear-old filly, white stripe 
one sorrel gelding, left liiiid stocking, 
right forefoiit and Idaze on lorcliead 
white, no visil)Ie brand, HtH) Ib.s,, gentle.




T H E  CHIM NEY SW EEP 




Tillle convention is still in session as 
had to he dealt with as circumstances | to press, and a report of today’s
Thf>v flul not iviuli trv ilttni--I Will appear 111 the IlCXl is-
sue of The Courier.
A' highly
required. hey did not wish tcv inter 
fere with the freedom and rights of any 
people, hut it would have to be real­
ized that individualism was obsolete 
and relegated to the limbo of the past.
He was proud to be a Canadian by 
adoption, which made him no less loyal 
to the Empire. He had no complaints 
to make,. and the country had not 
treated him badly.
Concluding, the Minister of Agricul­
ture said that, speaking on behalf of 
the visitors, they deeply appreciated the 
kind reception given to. them in the dis-jAct so as 
trict of Kelowna. Anything he could | would not
niteresting and most infor­
mative address on matters connected 
with the marketing of Canadian apples 
m the United Kingdom was given by 
Mr. G. E. McIntosh this morning.
'I he important announcement was 
made by the chairman that the Execu-. 
tiv̂ e (Committee of the organization, 
when m session yesterday, had decided 
that Resolutions Nos. 17 and 19. fav­
ouring an extension of the Marketing 
to make it province-wide, 
be pressed in view of the
PROPEIITr FOB S U E
BY
WILKINSON &  PARET
Real Estate and Insurance in all its 
Branches
Established - - 1893
Two Story Frame House in first 
class condition, including two lots, 
close in; woodshed, hen house,
S  .. ...$3,500
Two Story Frame House, 6 rooms, 
close in. A snaj>, on (PO
easy terms, at .......
Two Story Frame House, 8 rooms, 
woodshed, garage; one acre of 
choice land; free irrigtjrbon. On 
easy terms.
Price only ..........
One Story Frame House, 5





We have some snaps in farm lands. 
Now is the time to buy. Prices and 
terms to suit everybody.
FOR BRIDGE PRIZES
A G I F T  B O X  C o n ta in in g  F o u r 
Fancy Bridge Pads with table nuni-
jicncil rack attach- 75cher and jic cil r c  tt c ­
ed; vciT attractive;
Complete Set of Fancy Tallies, T a­
ble Markers ami ScOrc Pads to
match. 'Fwo table sets,
each ....................................




Have You Thought Of The Suit­
ability Of A
GOOD BOOK FOR A PR IZE?
Since Jan. 1st We Iiave added 7S 
new books to the library.
We have a supply of AYRE’S and 
SH U TJACQUES’ TLECOCKS
y C
do to help out the producers here and fact that the Act already has made pro­
in other districts he would be glad to vision for extension in that direction 
undertake. The results of co-operation | by means of petitions of producers in
President Abriel
The genial President of the B.C.F. 
G.A. absolutely refused to be serious. 
There was enough hard work yet to be 
done at the convention, li6 declared, to 
warrant excluding "heavy” speaking 
from a pleasant social occasion such as 
that afforded through the hospitalit3’- of 
the Kelowna Board of Trade, and in 
making this statement Air. Abriel soun­
ded a kej-note for the whole subsequent 
proceedings, which were characterized 
b\- speeches cast in humorous vein and 
devoid of stodgA' statistics.
Kelowna, said the speaker, had ob­
tained the convention again this year 
through the self-sacrifice of another im­
portant district in jhelding its claim, 
which siiowed a true siiirit of co-opera­
tion that was a credit to Kootenaj’, and 
he also wantcil to point out that if they 
dill not have a man from Kootenax' 
here (Mr. J. Bowes) they would not 
have had such a splendid banquet that 
night. (Laughter and applause.) He 
recalled a previous visit to Kelowna 
a mimher of years ago. into his account 
of which he ingeniously wove a come­
back at Mr. DeHart in revenge for his 
stor\'. to the accompaniment of roars 
of laughter, and he wound up a short 
and amusing speech with another Koot­
enai- lain .
Mr. T. G. Norris
On behalf of the Board of Trade, Air.
, (i. Norris proposed "The A'isitors." 
He eloquently expressed the gratitude 
of the people of Kelowna to Nelson 
for surrendering its claims to the 1928 
convention, and saiil it was gr.itifying 
that the gathering was so large ami re­
presentative. He wished to welcome 
the lailies. who had not often graced 
the l)ani|uets of the Kelowna Board of 
Trade in the past, hut he hoped they 
would eontimie to do so. (Applause.) 
Second, he desired to welcome the re 
preseiitatives of the Dominion and I’ro- 
vincial Deiiartments of Agriculture. 
He paid a warm tribute to the splendid 
work of Hon. .Mr, B.-irrow on behalf of 
the fruit growers of the province, car­
ried on without ;iny particular refer­
ence to any district or to political af­
filiation. The periiKiiieiit officials of 
both Departments, such ;is Dr. War- 
nock, Messrs. Alclntosh, (flarke, Ho.v 
and others, had all shown the greatest 
possible courtes\- when approached In 
the Board of Trade in regard to any 
matters. Me also welcomed no less 
than four members of P.irliamciU, pro­
vincial and federal, present that night, 
inchidinir Ml;^srs. Barrow, l.isler. Ken­
nedy and Fraser of Cariboo. He ex­
pressed keen regret at the iiassing of 
th' late D'-. Rolhwell, meniher for New 
Westminstir, who. as chairman of ,the 
Agricultural Committee of the I.egisla- 
ture, h;id evinced much interest in legis­
lation for the hcnelit o/ fruit growers.
He pic.ideil with tiic fruit growers 
who wore present on that occasion from 
all sections of the province to support 
their local Board of 'I'radc and to feel 
that, it was ;ilwa\s acting in their best 
interests. There was room for educa­
tion at the Co.'ist ;is to the Interior, and 
he wonlil ask the represent.itiies from
here Had shown what could be done 
when tlie people worked together for 
the common good. (Applause.)
Mr. G. E. McIntosh 
Mr. G. E. McIntosh, Dominion Fruit 
Commissioner, who also responded to 
the toast, said he felt there was some­
thing wrong in -terming him a visitor, 
as he felt that his visits to this province 
were making him a citizen. Frankly, he 
liked to come to B. C. because it had 
the best and most hirsinesslike fruit 
growers association in Canada, with a 
membership of some 2,200, while On­
tario a year ago onlv had four hundred 
members in its association, and Nova 
Scotia about three hundred.
He wishetl to congratulate Hon. Air 
Barrow upon the wonderful selectioi. 
he had made in the personality of the 
chairman of the Committee of Direc­
tion. (Applause.) He had known Mr. 
F. AI. Black for .several .vears, since 
his connection with the Food Board, 
and could cite mani' instances where 
his counsel and advice had e.xercised 
far-reaching effects. When he heard 
that Mr. Black had been appointed 
cliairman of the Committee of Direc­
tion, he had a feeling of confidence that 
success was assured, and he believed 
that there was no disappointment in 
that respect.
Mr. Alclntosh then gave a few parti­
culars of his recent visit to the Ojd 
Countr.v, during which he investigated 
dock facilities for handling Canadian 
fruit at some of the principal ports, and 
lie also spent a week driving tliroiigh 
the most noted fruit districts to study 
cultural and iiacking methods. Some 
g-ood fruit was grown in Englanil, al­
though the methods of packing were 
gcnerall.v old-fashioned, the basket still 
being in wide use.
He paid a high compliment, to the ex­
cellence of the British Columbia ilisplai- 
at the Empire Show. He had been re­
quested to make a broadcast, and when 
he did so he announced that visitors 
to the Show would be given a sample 
of the champion dessert apple, the Mc­
Intosh. as grown in B. C. To his hor­
ror. twenty thoiisantl people turned up 
for samples (laughter), but they all got 
apples.
He believed there was a great op- 
portuniti' for advancement in the Can­
adian fruit trade in Enjjland. He had 
conveyed to Air. J. Forsyth Smith, 
t'aiiailian Fruit Trade Commissioner 
in Great Britain; authorit.v to run an 
Apple Week, and valuable publicitv" was 
being obtained, there being a wonder­
ful demand for copies of literature is­
sued. There were great possibilities, 
hut matters of size and qnalitj' of ap- 
jiiles suitable for the trade must he kei/t 
in niiiitl, as the British market hail cer­
tain demands which must be met.
He h;id also visited Franco and had
any section of B. C.
s O F S ia m r c e  C o i, ^
C d J N A d a .
M u t u a l  L i f e  e n d o w m e n t  p o l i c i e s  a r e  a  p e r *  
f e e t  p r o t e c t i o n  f o r  t h e  h o m e  a n d  a t  t h e  s a m e  
t i m e  a  m o d e l  i n v e s t m e n t  f o r  t h e  a ssu re d L
SELL IT THROUGH A CLASSIFIED AD, i
L o ca l R e p r e s e n t a t i v e D A N  C U R E L L
1 . . , ,  ̂  ̂ ,1





T O W E L L IN G , C U R T A IN  M A T E R IA L , C R E T O N N E S , 
C O T T O N S , F L A N N E L E T T E S , C R E P E S , B R O A D C L O T H S , 
M U S L IN S , F L A N N E L S , W O O L  C R E P E S , T W E E D S  and
S IL K S  of e v e ry  kind.
T h e se  a re  g o in g  c 
to  th o se  w ho  c
a t  ju s t  a  frac tio n  
use a  n eed le  m ay
of th e ir  cost to  u s  an d  
save m an y  a  d o lla r.




Sizes 8, 10, 12, 14 years,
just the balance of stock without fur collars, and are 
for F rid ay , S a tu rd a y  an d  M onday  only! These coats 
are priced to $13.50 and are 
on Sale fo r T h re e  D ays on ly , a t  ............................
S E E  D R Y  G O O D S  C O R N E R  W IN D O W  F O R  T H E S E .
V A L U E S .
flown hack to London from Paris. He 
had .'I line triii, but it had made him 
nioro proud than ever of being a Cana­
dian, a citizen of a country, with enor­
mous resources. (.Applause.)
Calling upon Professor Barss, Sec- 
ret.ari’ of the fCC'.F.G-.A.. President 
Trench described him as a man who 
did most vahi.ahle work for the As- 
-ociation in ;i most unobtrusive way 
and wa.s never heard from.
Professor Barss ileclined to he drawn 
into making a speech, dccl iring that 
there w.as only one job for a scci|Ctar\- 
.ind that was carri iiig out his work, j 
which did not include speaking.
Air. I*. AL Bl.ack also declinctl an 
invitation to address the g.ithering hut 
told a story instc;ul.
With the singing of the National An­
them. a very ple.isant event then came 
tei a conchisioii at 10.dO p.m.
I ' V
‘•The Stride" "The •‘Vie Deb"
T H O M A S  L A W S O N ,
P H O N E  215
" ............. '..... .... ... ................. .....i................' , M
FINAL CLEARANCE OF 
WOMEN’S LINGERIE
These are just odds and. ends of our best 
seUing numbers. W OOD’S LAVENDER. 
HYLOOM RAYON, W ATSO N’S and 
CURRIE’S.
'ests. Knickers. Envelope Cliemise and 
Gowns. These are .'ill set out for a 
clean up at, prices—
VESTS ..................................
KNICKERS. Silk ................
EN VELO PE CHEMISE;
were ?4.00; for ...................
GOW NS, Hyloom; at ...........
PO NG EE GOWNS, at ........
